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We must exercise the largest charltyfot the moral weak
ness that led to such an attempt by the ‘mediums. Only lie 
who lias experienced the suffering of extreme destitution is 
qualified to estimate their temptation.

In a letter to the N. Y. Sim, dated Chittenden, Vermont, 
tlie village where the Eddy family reside, Sept. 2, 1874, Col. 
Henry S. Olcott, a well-known journalist of New York, gives 
an account which carries Internal evidence of sincerity, com
petency, nnd careful observation of the phenomena. The fol
lowing diagram will give an idea of tlie ropm where most 
tlie occurrences which he relates took place:

of

THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY.
BY EPEN NARUENT.

[Continual fiom our last issue.] 
CHAPTER XL ..

The Into Robert Chambers, the well-known Scottish pub- 
Usher nnd author, was a thoughtful investigator of the spirit- 
uni phenomena. During his last visit to America, J Introduced 
bim to the stances for physical manifestations, given by MBs 
Jenny Lord,* and he was thoroughly satisfied as to their re
markable and genuine character.

In his introduction to the autobiography of Mr. I). D. 
Home, the well-known medium, Mr. Chambers hostile fol
lowing pregnant and suggestive remarks : " The idea is now 
arising that the cause of tlie undiminished darkness overhang
ing all that relates to a state of existence after this life, may 
be, that the right track has never yet been entered on ; that the, 
facts really affording in thin direction materials for induction 
hare hitherto been disregarded ; that they nevertheless abound; 
and that a higher enlightenment will cause attention to be 
turned to them and reveal their profound significance."

How true is all this I In ancient times, before the positive 
and inductive sciences, which the nineteenth century has de
veloped, had opened new realms of thought and discovery, 
men hardly discriminated between the ordinary phenomena 
of Nature and those which indicate a direct spirit origin.

/ Both classes of phenomena being equally mysterious to the 
ignorant, a misleading superstition, fatal to all scientific pro
gress, drew men away from the rational exploration nnd 
study of occurrences Indicating spirit power and prevision. 
We must except such great tliinkers os Plato, Aristotle, Cice-. 
round Plutarch; but the general scientific culture was not 

• sufficient to make their explanations level to the popular un
derstanding. •

In medltoval times, when witchcraft was rampant, men 
were no better off. A narrow but imperious theology, and a 
state craft, bound in priestly fetters, made it dangerous for a 
man to prosecute'researches Into the "ill-famed land of the 
marvelous." -

It even In dur own day,so enlightened a man as Professor 
Tyndall j is yet so besotted witli prejudice as to attempt to warn 
off investigators by denouncing Spiritualism as “degrading” 
(as if thd knowledge of any fact of God’s universe were de
grading I), how can we woilder at tlie persecution whicli 
checked all rational inquiry into spiritual phenomena two 
centuries ago I ’

There truly has not been:a time.in tlie world’s history till, 
now when it was wholly safe for a man to investigate tlie 
facts, really affording, as Robert Chambers remarks, mate
rials for induction in relation to a state of existence after this 
life. v

Bear in mind, and learn humility from the fact, ye scien
tists of the year 1975, that, even in our day, tlie four leading 
professors of-Harvard University tried to put a stop to all in
vestigation into these astounding and now established phe- 
nbmena by denouncing " any connection with spiritualistic 
circles, so-called ” as corrupting tho moralsand degrading tlie 
intellect; as tending “to lessen the truth of man and tiie 

. purity of woman ;V'Uiat Professor Jolin Tyndall, as late as 
1874, spoke of Spiritualism,’(a veritable science, by tlie testi
mony of such men as Wallace, Fichte, Flamnmrion, Varley, 
and Hare,) as “degrading;” and tliat Professor T. II. Hux
ley, as late as 1869, wrote a letter to the Dialectical Society, 
in whicli he says: “Supposing tlie phenomena to be genuine, 
they do not interest me.”

If learned professors, in tlie full blaze of the science of tlie 
latter half of the nineteenth century can be so befogged by 
their petty prejudices and preconceptions, as to try to blot out 
the facts of Spiritualism, surely it will be easy for us to find 
charity in our hearts for the clerical and legal authorities who 
advocated tlie slaughter of witches, but little more than a cen
tury ago!

Before concluding the testimony of our day as to tlie materi
alization phenomena, I must not omit an account of the Eddy 
family. Some ten yearsago I satisfied myself by personal 
investigation of tlie genuineness of their mediumship, and my 
convictions were not impaired by subsequent reports tliat two 
of them liad turned against Spiritualism, and were professing 
to make antagonistic exposures.

It appears that in some Western town, finding themselves 
utterly destitute of money and of tlie means of raising it, 
friendless and longing for home, tliey were tempted by some 
unscrupulous adviser to give exhibitions for the "exposure ” 
of the phenomena of Spiritualism. Tliis they did, and they 
got audiences and funds from tlie foes of Spiritualism, which 
they could not get from the friends. But tlie poor mediums 
were as helpless as was the ancient heathen medium, Balaam, 
when called upon to curse : “ How shall I curse whom God 
hath not cursed, or how sliall I defy whom the Lord liatli not 
defied?”

No one of the marvels wrought by spirits could be exposed 
or explained by any practical exhibition of trick or skill on 
their part; and those persons who had hoped to see Spiritual
ism finally shown up and exploded, went home in a sadder 
but wiser mood.

•NowMrs. Ji b. Webb, anil resident In Chicago. Sho gives remark
able tests or spirit power ami Identity. I have myself received some 
through her quite recently; Mr. S. S. Jones, ot Ilie liellglo. Philosophical 
Journo. relates the following: “On the evening of June 1.1th. 1874, we 
with others attended one of Sirs. Webb's stances. Through her medium
ship a spirit will materialize a hand, and write by It Visibly. During tho 
stance a spiri t by our shlo wrote a communication on paper, folded It up 
and placed It In our lifted. Immediately, another spirit controlling Mrs. 
Webb’s organs of speech, addressed us by name, saying. ’There is a spirit 
standing behind yon: he looks as if lie was seventy or eighty years old when 
ho died. Ho wasa largo man ami a mesmerlzer. He It was who wrote 
and placed the communication In your hand Just now.’ We held It until 
the gas was lighted, am then, to our joy, found It was from our old and 
esteemed friend, Dr. Underhill" (with whom Mr. Jones bad bad some 

~ Blight (inferences of opinion, resulting in ono or two unkind letters ami a 
coldness, about a year before the doctor’s decease). “It read ns follows: 
‘Good evening, Mr. Jones. Yop will pardon a few errors in Um past. 
Yon remember. Success to you. Samuel Uhdebiiilt..’ The commu
nication was given under absolute test conditions, such as would admit of 
no fraud or collusion on tho part of any person present, and not only that, 
but no ono present knew of any letters of unpleasantness having been re
ceived from Dr. U. by us.”

t “Tlio overbearing minister of Nature,” says tho late Prof. Do Mor
gan. “who snaps you with unphtlosophical I" ■ unscientific I- degrad- 
ingt "as tlio clergyman onco frightened you with Infidel, Is still a recog
nized number of society, wants taming. and will get tt. He wears the 
priest's cast-off garb, aged to escape detection."
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PfopafUes, avails nothing, although everybody can satisfy I whose credibility must be well known in Unit city nt least.
Ue eiinie to tlio Eddys' in May, expecting to remain only a 

i I few days, lint his experiences bnve been so satisfactory that 
...........  .- ............................ i | lie is still here. Ue first snw the spirit of his brother's son, 

from the beginning until now ; besides whieh the feeling of. I whn.wns killed in the nrmv, nnd afterwind liis mother, Ids 
terror Is lessened by the apparition being seen by eiieh person ' sister's husband, two of tier’ 
In-compnnyhvlth numerous oilier nmrfals like’himself, and '...” ■' " •
tin? locked hands nnd touching shoulders on caeli side soon

himself upon these points as 1 did.
V The first impression-is that there Is some trickery ; for to 

think otherwise Is to do violence to the world’s traditions

begot cimtidence. If the shape is recognized it bows nnd re
tires', sometimes after addressing words in an audible whin- 
per or a natural voice, ns the ease may be, to its friends, 
sometimes not.

“After mi Interval of twoor three minutes the curtain Is 
again lifted, and another form, quite different in sex, gait, 
costume, complexion, length arid arrangement of hair, height 
and breadth of body, and apparent age, comes forth, to be 
followed in turn by others and others, until after an hour or 
so tlie session is brought ton close, anil the medium reappears 
with haggard eyes and apparently much exhausted.

“ In tlie three seances 1 have attended I have seen shapes 
of Indian men* and women nndi white persons,, old and 
young, pach In a different dress, to tlie number of thirty-two ; 
and 1 am told by respectable persons who have been here a 
long while that’the number averages about twelve a night. 
The Eddys have sat continuously for nearly a year, and are 
.wearied in body nnd mind by Ilie' Incessant drain upon (heir 
vital force, which is said to lie inevitable in these plienmuena.

“ For want of a better explanation I may ns well stale that 
they claim tluit the manifestations me produced by n band of 
spirits, organized'with a special director, mistress of ceremo 
nles, chemist, assistant chemist, and dark and light circle op
erators."

Col. Olcott describes these spirits, and of one of them, an 
Indian girl, he says : :

A—Entranco door: ll II Il-Windows; C—I'liitfunu; (1—Chimney; 
E—Cabinet: F—Window: G—Chnlr where meilhun sits; II—Chair out- 
side cabinet: I—Table: .1—St. |is; K K-Cbnlr»; I. I,—Two benches; 
M—Small Bland on widen a kerosene lampBi.imH.

This apartment is forty-eight* by sixteen feet, with three 
Mpdows on each side. At the west end is a raised platform 
the width of the room, about twq feet high by four broad, 
reached by three steps of about ten inches rise. Between the 
kitchen chimney, which"is in the middle, and the right band 
wall is a small cupboard or closet, lathed' and plastered, with 
a very narrow door, six feet and one inch high, opening from 
the platform, and a single window for purposes of ventila
tion. Tills closet is the cabinet in Milch the medium sits. A 
light hand-rail runs from side to side of the room at the edge 
of the platform’.

Tho Eddy family, originally twelve in number,, are now 
reduced by marriage.and death to five—three sons and; two 
daughters. The great-grandmother on the female side was 
condemned to death In Salem in 1634, for witchcraft. She es
caped the gallows, however, by being rescued from the jail 
by her frle ds.

Chittenden, where the Eddys reside, is seven miles north 
from Rutland, and they live In a gloomy farm-house a cen
tury old, shaded by trees whose dense foilage makes the dark 
brown structure appear more sombre and inhospitable.

“ There. Is nothing about the Eddys or their surroundings,” 
says Col. Olcott, “ to inspire confidence on first acquaintance. 
The brothers Horatio and William, who are the present medi
ums, are sensitive, distant; and curt to strangers, look more 
like hard-working/rough farmers than prophets or priests of 
a new dispensation, have dark complexions, black hair and 
eyes, stiff joints, a clumsy carriage, shrink from advances, and 
make new-comers feel ill at easo and unwelcome. The house 
is dark, rough, and uninviting, the appurtenances of the 
rudest, the astounding stories of what tlie Eddys do excite 
suspicion and Invite distrust, and it would not bo strange if a 
majority of persons attending only one seance should, leave, 
as did a gentleman who came here witli me, persuaded that it 
was a colossal humbug.

" I thought about as much myself at first, find it was not until 
a second and third opportunity had been afforded me to enter 

,the circle room, to inspect the cabinet before nnd after the 
performances, and I had informed myself from perfectly 
trust-worthy sources as to their antecedents, that I became 
willing to put my name to tliis tale and say that, whatever 
the source of the marvels may be, it is certainly not the chi
canery or legerdermain of a pair of expert thnumaturgists. 
It suffices to leave each to form his own doctrine and join with 

.Ciepro, who in describing the different kinds of magic says : 
‘‘ What we have to do with is the facts, since, of the cause we 
know little. Neither are we to’’repudiate these phenomena, 
because we sometimes find them imperfect.’ ”

Col. Olcott says:
“ The Eddys can get no servants to live in the house, and 

so have to do all the housework—cooking, washing, and every
thing—themselves, and as they charge nothing for seances, 
and but $8 per week for board, there is small profit mid much 
work in taking boarders. They are at feud witli some of 
their neighbors, and as a rule not liked either in Rutland or 
Chittenden. lam now satisfied, after a very careful sifting 
of the matter, that this hostility and the ugly stories told about 
them are the result of their repellent manners and the ill 
name that their ghost-room has among a simple-minded, preju
diced people, and not to any moral turpitude on the part of 
the mediums. They are in fact under the ban of a public 
opinion that is not prepared or desirous to study the phe
nomena as either scientific marvels or revelations from an- 

. other world.

sons and nue suu-lii law. ami his
brother's son. Ib-has seen‘four or five female spirits carry
ing children in their arms, ami, setting them on tin- Hour,
lead them about bv the hand. He has seen the children. In 
some cases clasp their arms about their mothers’ necks. Once 
an Jmliiin woman brought In her papoose, swaddled in the 
Indian fashion, and In- heard it cry. An Indian girl brought 
in n robin pereiwd on her finger, whieh hopped and chirped 
as naturally as life.

",.Mr. P. i-aw .-r mot her spirit wall; lo the front of the pint- 
form and hold her babe over Ilie railing toward tlie audience, 
so that they could see ji kick its little legs move its nriiis and

" Houto is about five feet five, inches high, a well-made, 
buxom girl, of dark copper complexion, mid with long black 
Imir. Sue is very agile mid springy In gait, graceful in move
ment, and evidently a superior person of her class. At my 
second seance, she in my presence reached up to the bare 
white, wall and pulled out a piece of gauzy fabric about four 
yards long, which parted from the plastering with a click, ns 
If tho cud had been glued to it. Sho hung it over the railing 
to show us Its texture, and then threw it into Ihe cabinet. At 
either end of the. platform she plucked, as if from the nlr 
itself, knitted shawls which she opened and- shook, and 
passed behind the. curtain. Then descending the steps to tlie 
floor of the room, she pulled another from under Horatio Ed
dy’s chair, where I hud seen nothing but the bare lloor a 
moment before. Then returning to the platform, she danced 
to tlie accompaniment of the violin, after which she reentered 
the cabinet mid was gone.’ Let it be noticed that this creature - 
had the shoulders, bust nnd hips of a woman, a woman’s hair 
find feminine wavs, and that .she ipujij. least four Inches 
shorter than William Eddy, who measures five feet nine 
inches, and weighs one hundred and seventy-four pounds.

"A very estimable old lady of the neighborhood, a Mrs. 
Cleveland, fold me that (mo evening, some doubt being ex
pressed as to Honto’s sex, she beckoned my Informant to the 
platform, opened her own dress, mid caused her to place her 
hand upon < jii* naked bosom, nnd feel the beating of her heart.- 
Mrs. Clevel iivl certifies that she is imlced a woman, and in 
the action of beFhen:i Ilie inspiration and tiie expiration of 
her lungS, nivl temperature of her skin, ns substantial and 
lifelike iDi?hv woman she over laid hand upon. It will also 
be recollected that Mrs. Florence Miirryntt Ko^s-Chureli was 
permitted to feel Katie King’s body In like manner In Lon
don, and that her report corroborates Mrs. Cleveland's.

“At my third seance, the same old lady being present, 
Ilonto called her up, and instantly forming one of her shad
owy shawls, pulled it apparently from the back of Mrs. Cleve
land’s neck. She- also, it almost seemed as if to answer Um 

•doubt in my mind, stood beside that lady, who Is of the aver
age height of her sex, and showed Unit she (Ilonto) is just 
about five feet four nr five inches high. Before retiring on 
this occasion, she danced with Mrs. Cleveland as a partner.

“One of the most amazing sights. J have beheld in tills 
memorable vacation visit was the appearance of on aged lady, 
chid in white, who emerged from the cabinet, called her son 
to her, met him near the steps, pul her arms about his neck, 
kissed him so audibly that everybody in Ihe room could bear. 
It, helped him clear across Ilie platform to Um chair II, one 
arm over his shoulder, and Ihe other hand holding his hand, 
whispering some private matters Into his ear, amt again em
bracing him before retiring into the cabinet. The gentleman, 
Mr. E. V. Pritchard, of Albany, says he saw every wrinkle 
in his mother’s face, the color ami sparkle of her eye, the color 
of her complexion anil hair, and every detail of tier dress, to 
the very rliibidim her ohi-fashioned cap. Fancy, for one mo
ment. .being witness to a meeting between a son and his moth
er, who conies from beyond the grave to sec, him after a lapse 
of-several years I The same thing occurred to him before, 
and on that occasion ills mother having apparently overstayed 
her time and exhausted the force, whatever it may be, Unit 
materializes her body, turned suddenly to leave him.

“Ah she receded toward the curtain, she began to sink to 
the floor, ‘as,’to use Mr. Pritchard's own words, ‘ a piece of 
butter would melt down if placed on a hot plate,' tfnd having 
barely strength to push aside the shawl, she dwarfed until 
she was not above eighteen inches in height, when her son 
finally lost sight of her. Once Mr. Pritchard saw a like ca
tastrophe happen to Ilonto, who ventured too far away from 
the cabinet, nnd entirely dissolved before she could regain it. 
As a further evidence, if any should be required, that. William 
Eddy and the Indian girl are not Identical, I again quote Mrs. 
Cleveland, whose word none who knovy her will dispute, and 
who says that once, when on the pint form at Honto's bidding, 
she grasped her by the hand, and chancing, to pass the other 
hand along Hontd's nrm, she found,.to her horror, Hint it wns 
only partialhi materialized, the hands alone being perfectly 
solid.

hear It crow. Again, on another evening, three little girls, 
apparently four, six and eight years of age respectively, stood 
side by side in tlie door of the cabinet, and the eldest calling 
to her’mother hi the audience, spoke her own name, “Min
nie." No William Eddy in this instance, surely. Mr. Fritch- 
aid lias heard the spectres speak in all voices, from the fabil- 
est whisper to a lull, nntural voice. As regards costumes, ho 
lias seen (he forms-clothed In what appeared to be silk, eot- 
ton, merino, and tarletaii, soldiers in uniform, one navy (Bp- 
tain in full unifonii, and wearing, his side arms, women III 
plain robes and richly embroidered, Indian warriors In a 
great variety of costumes, some barefoot and others shod In 
moccasins. Once a pipe was lighted and handed th Ilonto, 
who walked nboutsmokllig.lt, and nt each whiff her bronze 
face was illuminated so Unit every lineament was shown. 
She ciimc iiml smoked in his very face to give him tl perfect 
view'of her own.

‘(Out of- the muss of testimony.I hove noted In my memo
randum I will only quote In addition whiit Mr. Bacon siiys,ns 
this, added to what Ims preceded, should suffice to nt least 
clear William Eddy from the suspicion of producing the phan
tom shapes by changes of Voice and dress. Jolin Bacon 2d of « 
St. Johnsbury, Vt;, is an associate Justice of the county coilri 
of Caledonia'county. He came, here August 22d, (87-1, to see 
the phenomena. Tho first evening he saw the spirit of his 
father, who died forty-eight yearsago. Reeogniz'ed him by 
his shape.; The form was dressed in dark clothes, with n 
standing shirt collar and white shirt. ;He was bare-heiuled. 
.Standing erect he towered to the height of six feet one inch, 
nnd called.his son by bls Christian name, speaking In Ills fa- 
miliar tones. His breathing was distinctly perceived In Ihe 
nc| of speaking. Besides him the Judge hits seen one sister, 
fifty-three years of age nt tho time of her decease, and anoth
er of only three years ; Ids wife's father and mother (the hit
ter wore a light dress nnd n white cap; she Is a very short 
woman, not aboVe five feet in height); and finally Ills own 
son/whose dpalli Ims elsewhere been alluded to. By actual 
count kept he has seen sixty-six illfferent spirits to dnte (Sept.
2d, 1874).’’ , • /

According to Col. Olcott he had nn Interview with Andrew
Jackson Davis before going to Chittenden, and in reply to 
Col. Olcott’s question how Ite could account for the Imparla- 
Uon’of life, to these temporaryorganisms, so that tho heart 
can, be felt to beat and the ojher physical operations be car
ried on, Mr. Davis saiil he had no explanation to offer, and 
left the riddle for,the disciples of Comte nnd Tyndall to solvo. 
He said that Varley, the English elceirlehin, wrote to him re
cently to ask where wns the connecting link between matter 
and spirit, lie replied that it was Just upon_the plane of 
these huiterlnllzn(ions, where spirit descended toward null ter, 
and matter ascended toward spirit, the point of contact would 
be found. There are : I, solids ;. 2, Holds ; 3, atmospheres ; 4,

“ Many points noted in my memorandum book ns throwing 
ispicion upon the Eddys 1'obmlt, because upon sifting themsuspicion upon tlie Eddys 1'obmlt, because upon sifting them 

I found there was an easy explanation, and I, cheerfully ad
mit that my impressions of the brothers, as to their honesty 
in the matter of the manifestations, as well as their personal 
worth, have steadily improved since the firstday. I am satis
fied, moreover, that they have not the abilty to produce them 
if they should try, whicli they do not, nor the wardrobe nor pro
perties requisite to clothe tlie multitude of forms (estimated at 
over 2,000) tliat during the twelvemonth last past have 
emerged from the cabinet nnd stalked the narrow platform.

“After some singing and dancing, tlie persons present at 
the seance arc invited to seat themselves on the benches, arid
William Eddy hangs a thick shawl over the door of the cabi
net, which he enters, and sits on the chair G. The. lamp is 
turned down until only a dim light remains; the sitters in 
front join hands, and a violinist, placed at the extreme right 
of the row and nearest the platform, plays on his instrument. 
All is then anxious expectation. Presently the curtain stirs, 
is pushed aside, and a form steps out and faces the audience.

"Seen in the obscurity, silent and motionless, appearing in 
the character of a visitor from beyond the grave, it is calcu
lated to arouse the most intense feelings of awe nnd terror in 
the minds of the timid; buthapplly the idea is so incompre
hensible, the supposition so unwarrantable, even absurd, Unit 
at first most people choose to curiously inspect the thing ns a 
mnsquerndlng pleasantry on tho part of the man they saw n 
moment before enter the cabinet. That the window of his 
closet is twenty feet from the ground ; that no ladder can be 
found about the premises; that there is ho nook nor corner of 
the house where a large wardrobe can be stored without de
tection ; that the medium totally differs in every material par
ticular from the majority of the phantoms evoked ; that the 
family are barely rich enough to provide themselves with tiie 
necessaries of life, let alone a multitude of costly theatrical

"Of the thirty-two spirit forms I, have seen, more limn 
three-fourths were recognized by persons present as near rela
tives. Tiie. first evening, my eyes not beliigaccuslomi-d to the 
light, nor my powers of observation trained lo watch details, 
(lie spectral shapes came and went in a confusing manner ; 
lint the second and third seances found me prepared to scru
tinize the phenomena witli deliberation.

“ Tlie reader will please remember Unit owing to my Inhos
pitable reception, the suspicions excited by the place,.and Its 
surroundings, and the astounding claims put forth by tho 
spiritual press us to the Eddy, manifestations, I was on the 
all'll to detect fraud and expose it. As each phantom came 
into view I observed its height against tlie door jamb, its 
probable weight, its movements, apparent age, style of wear
ing the hair, and beard if a man, the nature and elaborate, 
ness of its costume, and the external marks of sex, as regards 
form—all tlie while having in mind the square, Dutch build 
and heavy movements of William Eddy. I
and children come one after another before me, nnd iff no one

ethers; 5, essences (the Imponderable distilled out of the 
whole universe of matter). Matter isnt its climax of progress 
there. Then takes place the alliance of spirit, and nt this 
sensitive place occur all these apparitions. The splrR lifts 
matter up to this point, and by reducing its temperature end 
motion lie evolves the apparition. Tlie reversal of (his action 
produces the' vanishment of the shape. All forms nnd poten
cies exist In the atmosphere, mid by the notion of spirit upon 
them all these and any other desired results are attained.

Mr. Davis is disposed to regard all these materialization phe
nomena ns “feats of jugglery by expert spirits, numbers of 
whom are deeply versed in chemistry ahd the other imtiirnl 
sciences.”.—Tile phenomena, he thinks, are “ necessary to 
convince nlneUeiith* of the world's people, that death docs nut 
Pill a man." lie considers Katle'Kbig lind Ihe Eddy ghosts 
as of no Importance ns individual identifications ; they lire 
simply Important ns establishing the general doctrine of hn- 
morlalily, -

But Mr. Davis does not regard himself or any otlier seer ns 
infallible, Uis opinions must be taken for what they1 are 
worth in view of nil the facts. There are ninny intelligent 
witnesses who wholly dissent from the notion Jhat there are. 
no “individual identifications ” In these materiiillznllon phe- 
nomenn. I see no reason why tlie proofs of identification arc 
not as strong in Ihe ease of nlaterinlized spirits ns in the case 
(if those spirits who manifest themselves'dilly to the clnlrvoy- 
nnt vision. The question of identification is equally difficult 
In nil its phases.

“ Vain Is it,” says Dr. John J’. Gray, “to,rely on the integ
rity and childlike honesty of the seer’s outerJife character 

.as a protection against illusion on this topic of identification ; 
the world’s history‘is full to overflowing of the recorded con
tradictions of seers,’”

There is still a Ipng distance, it would seem, between the 
highest spirits and the'Infinite intelligence; mid it is time 
that we were made to realize this important truth.In ex
posing the error of the common notion as to the infallibility 
of men when tliey have passed out of their earthly surround
ings, Spiritualism is doing a service next to that of proving • 
Immortality: The hiatus caused by passing from the mortal 
to the spiritual state is not so serious as isgenerally supposed.

[To be continued.']

saw men, women

Instance detected the slightest evidence of trickery.
“Among tlie remarkable tests of identity coming under my 

notice was tiie appearance of a young soldier of about twen
ty years of age, the son of Judge Bacon of St. Johnsbury, VI., 
whose death occurred under painful circumstances In the 
army, and whose name or existence even had not been men
tioned by his father to any person about the place. The 
Spirit was clothed in a dressing-gown, light trousers, and n 
white shirt with turn-down collar. Jie was instantly recog
nized. The night that Mr. Pritchard was sitting on tlie chair 
H,' two of his nephews, dressed differently, wearing their 
beards in different ways, differing in height and appearance 
in a marked degree, stepped forth and shook hands with him. 
I sat within five yards of them, and saw them with entire dis
tinctness.

“ The gentleman of whom mention has been previously 
made, Mr. E. V, Pritchard,t of Albany, is a retired merchant,

* 11 Quite a number of Indian spirits, “ Bars Dr. (I. b. I lit sun. “mate- 
terla'.lze themselves every night at Ihe Emlyn': tor Mrs. Eddy was. Il in 
said, a noble, generous-hearted woman, who cherished the most friendly 
Intercourse with these r--d men when* In tho lleeli, and one severe winter 
kept In her bouse a whole family of them that might otherwise have per
ished,” . f \

f Dr. Ol L. Dltsnn. of Albany, th well-known wrIUrand Spiritualist, 
says of Mr. Pritchard, In whose company ho witnessed the phenomena at 
the Eddys’: “ Ills veracity and good Judgment no one wlllq restlon who 
knows him.”—E. 8.

Spiritualism I hold to be the alone science or philosophy 
that is adequate to the reeoiidlhition of nil such speculative 
opinions [referring to the cited views of Haeckel nnd Rueck- 
ert nnd lluse] in naturalism, theology or religion; nay, more, 
adequate to the adjustment of the Ihnnou of Socrates, the 
Plea of Plato, the Auwof Aristotle, the Arche of Paracelsus, 
the Vuiiiu of Stahl, the em/ito cryo win of Descartes, and, to 
come nearer home, the vital principle of Pritchard, the pri
mordial genmof Darwin, the polar molecules of Tyndall, the ’ 
protoplasm of Huxley, and the Dionhin carnivorous plant of 
Hooker! Just that trustworthy sense-knowledge does Mod
ern Spiritualism now demonstrate to each faithful disciple, 
that the philosophers of Germany have hitherto Inched, to re- 
nssure their hearts and minds of tlie everlasting spirituality of . 
the soul of man. Without demonstrable objective spirit- 
forms. philosophy has no science of soul. Spiritualism, there
fore, however unjustly regarded by some, as furnishing to the 
world only a wilderness of weeds, needs but tlie diligent ap
plication of scientific culture, in principleand practice, shortly 
to realize not only a garden of Howers for the present genera
tion, tint to blossom in the coming ages of peace, purity and 
perfection as the Paradise of Humanity.—Dr. IlWmm Hitch- 
man (of Kngland). •

Stimulants do not create nervous power; they merely en
able you, as it were, to um up that whicli is left, and then 
they leave you more in need of rest than before.

nboutsmokllig.lt
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fanner Con’csponi)ciuc.
A Word to Clairvoyant Practitioners.

healin'? ineilium 
were in their p Id ilmibth'" 'Up 

null'' nf mi'ili'-al 
• maji'iitv- Tin- 
. ut tin' hiiim'u

of money to be made out of it, we can no 
longer use said hall for lectures and Lyceums. 
I therefore desire to seek a new home in 
some city, tow n or village, where a hall can be 
controlled by Spiritualists and Liberals to hold 
meetings In onee a week, or twice a month. 1 
desire a moderate-sized resideiiee, with pleasant 
'in roundings, for nlvself and a lovely and loving 
wife, and four promising chihlren. Ohio or New 
Jersey would be preferred. Can some friend aid 
me in finding such a place? K. Graves.

Address me at itichmond, Indiana.

Just Published!

ALLAN KARDEC’S
GREAT PRACTICAL GUIDE

prev. lilt'll tin' V

Ill'll in till' elfect

>11 UH

nml mu' Iiiiii-

Illinois.
CHICAGO. —Huth W. Scott Briggs wrftes, 

Sept. 7 : Since 1 left my home last Marell I 
have attviuhd two large conventions, also the 
Anti-Shiveiy lo-union held here. Alter having 
done some missionary work in Milwaukee, 1 
I'ame here, where 1 have spoken for two months. 
On the 117th of Aug. 4 left Chicago with Mrs. 
Suydam, the " Fire Test medipm,” for Terre 
Halite, ImL, toattefid a camp-meeting. The rain 
sturm prevented a large attendance. Deacon

Experimental Spiritism.

Book on Mediums;
------- OR-------

huge audiem-e. Mis. 1’eUee took a personal act
ive interest, and did much to make it enjoyable

Guide hi Mediums and toocatois,
CONTAINING

diphima lawlullv I'biainril H"iii '•huh' duly nil
tor all. .'iiperior woman, with whiuu

found III idh mhuii'e at a Inedieal si'lmol tlie coin- 
inc winter.

riitorliinately, in the majority of inedieal cob 
h'L'esthfeliiii vol ant ol nirdiiuii wiiiilil tind liimself 
very mill'll out id place with the prejudice?.of the 
facility and ehi" aiiUiM'd against him, and could 
hardly expect a fair and courteous treatment or 
justice to his claims, lie would hear such as 
himself spoken nf as impo-dois, and feel humili
ated that he hliiI ciler enG'icd the walls uf sueh 
an institution.

Thi ll' are Jiihtitutions, however, in 
'htimrid prevails, in whieh

many parted with ri-gu t. On niy way to thi-o ily 
1 Slopped at (Tawloid'Ville, Ind., and attended 
a. piiiate M allei- of Jennie Kellner, a-mi'dimu 
of wondetful power-. We -at in a dark eireh-; I 
being a stranger was introduced to the control, 
who -puke through ti wry huge trumpet which 
was indejiendcutly suspended in the center id 
the circle. Tin- ihediuin had received a sealed 
letter from Knoxville, Teun., to be read and an- 
'swereil, which was done by the control while it 
(the letter) Was held between the hands uf Iwo of 
Ilie circle. A son of Mrs. Speed, the lady of 
the Inm-e, having prepared hinisclf to write, re- 
cnrdeil Ihe contents ol Ihe letter us it was read 
by Hie control, by whom it was answered. The 
letter will be returned unopened with Ihe answer, 
and judging I loin the many others I have heard 
uf being read and answered in the same way, 1 
infer it will be must satisfaetory. Four uf my 
spirit friend- were de-i ribcd correctly, and full 
names of two given, and the first name of the 
other two, the voh-e seeming diieelly iii front 
ol life iliH spoke. This, nml a circle that 1 at
tended of Dr. Fellows’s in Vineland, N. J., two 
veins ago, one of Annie L. Chamberlain's at her 
imme, tun Warren Ave., and one of the Bangs 
childi eii's,. I35.W, Van.Buren st reel, are privileges 
long to be remembered by me. Never hnve 1 
listened tu sueh beautiful music of various-kinds 
ns at Annie's seance. My heart is in this 
great human work, and I am ever willing to 
labor in patience, anticipating my rewind in. fu
ture. All ends will reach miMlt my present 
abode, No. 532 W. Madison street; Chicago 111,

n good medical cclm ali"H <xin.be had, nnd the at- 
tiiiiinmnt'or mi.... ." of n clairvoyant or medium 
would be legaid. d ns honorable. 1 hope tliat no 
sm-h prne.lilinner will he imhieed tn result to the 
disreputable expi dient of purchasing a diploma 
from parlies .who deal in such articles. Socha 
cuur'O is imt onlv disgraceful to all concerned, 
but will inevitahliTcMill in deteelimi nnd heavy 
puni-hirnml. < Trlaiii diphiimi peddlers olT’liila- 
delphin hnve been so iitteii expiised in the public 
press. Hint no one whodeals with them can plead 
the excuse of ignorance .of their true character.

lion iif'>|'iiitmilMU by Hr. Ilauuiiouil and liy 
Dr. Marvin, would certainly be a 'iiltieieiil warn-
inn to Spiritualists tu avoid the .•ch 
they an-engaged. On the oilier ha 
course of the Ecleetie Medical ('iille 
mend it lu all progies'lve minds. •chool

ami is in all respects a liberal institution. Last 
winter .Dr. .1. It. Buchanan. the Anthropologist, 
was one of the faeultv, and gave a roui 'e of lee-

advanced nml spiritual ideas. Tlm College has 
recently leevived donntimis amounting to over 
ten thuii'and dollar-, and is nt present the only 
representative of liberal medieim-in New Yolk. 
I have iml seen theaiinoiim'enu nt of .......... uing 
.session, Hut those who wish In be informi'd ean
uhtaiii all lleer addie—ing 

West 17th
street. New York. Insuehan institution liberal 
minded practitioner- will liml teachings in har- 
aiony with their own sentiments, and if my sug
gestions aie duly regarded, tliey will result in 
great benefit to a worthy ela—of practitioners,. 
whose meiits will be better appreciated when 
they have ii collegecndiirsemelit. -Luiekai,.

Proofs ol’Progress.
I gave notice several Immths ago, In the Ban

ner, that, being, •teiuporarily at leisure; 1 would,

isshot forth like an arrow in the right direction 
mid adheres by its viscid extremity to the baclc 
of Hie bee.” In this way Hie fertilizing pollen is 
spread abroad.

It is Hie mind thusstored with the choicest ma
terials of tlie teleologist that rejects teleology' 
seeking to refer these wonders to natural causes' 
They illustrate, according to him, Hie nu tlmdGf 
Nature, not the “ technic ” of a manlike Artificer 
'I'he beauty of Howers is due to natural selection’ 
Those tliat distinguish themselves by vividly con
trasting colors from the surrounding green leaves 
are most readily seen, most frequently visited by 
insects, most often fertilized, and'hence most fa- 
vored by natural selection. Colored berries also 
readily attract the attention of birds and beasts 
whieh feed upon them, and spread tlieir manured 
seeds abroad, thus giving trees and shrubs pos
sessing such berries, a greater chance in tho 
strangle for existence.

Witli profound analytic mid synthetic skill 
Mr. Darwin investigates tlie cell-ipaking instinct 
of the hive bee. His method of dealing with it is 
representative. He falls back from the more 
perfectly to the less perfectly developed instinct 
—from tlie hive-bee to Hie humble-bee, which 
uses its own cocoon as a comb, and to classes of 
bees of intermediate skill, endeavoring to show 
how Hie passage might be gradually made from 
the lowest to the highest. Tlm saving of wax is 
Ilie most important point in Hie economy of bees. 
Twelve to fifteen pounds of dry sugar'are said to 
lie needed for tlie secretion of n single pound of 
wax. The quantities of nectar necessary for the 
wax must, therefore, lie vast; and every im. 
provement of constructive instinct which results 
in tlie saving of wax is a direct profit to tlm in. 
sect’s life. The time that Would otherwise ho 
devoted to the making of wax is now devoted to 
the gathering mid storing of honey for winter 
food. He. passes from the humble-bee with its 
rude cells, through Ihe JIelipona with its more 

.......^ . .n............,...................... ... artistic, cells, to the hive bee with its astonishing 
liis exposition witli profound original remarks architecture. The bees place themselves at equal 

distances apart upon the wax, sweep and exca
vate equal spheres round the selected points. 
Tlie spheres intersect, and tlie planes of intersec
tion are built up with thin lamina). Hexagonal 
cells are thus formed. This mode of treating

<bc gosfrunt,
PROF. TYNDALL'S ADDRESS

UEEOKETHE B1UTI8H ASSOCIATION AT BELFAST 
IHELANU (WEDNESDAY, AUGUST'19, 1874).

The Special Instruction of the 
Spirits on the .Theory of all 

kinds of Manifestations.
The Means of Communicating 

with the Invisible World.
The Development of Mediumship. 
The Difficulties and the. Dangers 

that are'to be Encountered 
in the Practice of 

Spiritism.
BY ALLAN- KARDEC.

Ohio.
N EW 1'111 LA DEM’J 11 A.-A correspondent 

writes, Sept. Hth: Believing that you would hu 
‘pleased to learn how the religious' discussion be
tween G. I. Tinker, M.I)„ and two prominent

J [Cancliixiom]
These papers were followed in 1859 by the pub

lication of the first edition of “Tlie Origin of 
.Species.” All great tilings come slowly to Hie 
birth. Copernicus, ns 1 informed you, pondered 
Ids great work for thirty-three years. Newton 
for nearly t wenty years kept the idea of gravita
tion before his mind/; for twenty years also he 
dwelt upon his discovery of Fluxions, iinddoubt- 
less would have continued to'make It the object 
of liis private thought, bad he not found that 
Leibnitz was upon his truck. Darwin for two- 
andlwenty years pondered the problem of the 
origin of spieies, and doubtless he would have 
continued to do so had he not found Wallace 
upon his track.* A concentrated but full and 
powerful epitome of his labors was the conse-
quence. The book was by no means an easy one ; 
and probably not one in every score of those who 
then attacked it had read its pages through, or 
were competent to grasp their significance it they 
had. I do not say this merely tn discredit them ; 
for there were in those days some really eminent 
scientific men, entirely raised above the heat of 
popular prejudice, willing to accept, any conclu
sion that science had to idler, provided it was 
duly backed by fact and argument, and who en
tirely mistook’ Mr. Darwin’s views. In fact, the 
work needed an expounder ; ami it found one in 
Mr. Huxley. I know nothing more admirable 
in the way of scientific exposition than those 
early articles of his on Ilie origin of species; 
He swept the curve of discussion through the 
really significant points of tlie subject, enriched

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH, 
BY EMMA A. WOOD.

" Addressed tothose who see in Spiritism a se
rious end, who comprehend all its gravity, and 
do not make a sport of communications from the 
invisible world. ” •' •

cleigymen of this place teiniiliatcd, 1 take tliis 
occasion, to address you. Both of the Doctor's 
opponents were very learned men, and one a 
Greek, Hebrew and Latin scholar. As to Ihe 
1 loetur, he makes no pretensions oilier Ilian that 
of being well educated as a physician. Tim 
i|iiestiim al issue was upon Hie truthfulness of 
popular theology—nut a very desirable qucslinn 
for any clergymen to argue through the columns 
<d :i newspaper at lids time—ami it is quite prob- 
abb' That tliey could not have been induced to 
writd on smeh’a subject had thev not almost un- 
cmiseiuuyfv been led into it by well directed 
■strategy oh the

miiincrc
>iiit of the editors of the Ohio

'i'he over-eon'tidenf
priests were completely discomfited, and gave up 
the question in disgust. The force olMVeU. 
directed trulli advanced by Ihe Doctor was more 
than they or the public could resist. True reli
gion—Modern Spiritualism — beams brighter from 
our horizon to day. The light of living truths 
has been slu d broadcast, and from, the soul of 
many a doubting one a horrible incubus hns been 
removed ; even the word •Spirititiili.nii has been 
raised to a degiee of respect from out the mire 
uf opprobrium into which it had been east by its 
enemies; and the Gml-in-llieCoiistitution blisi- 
ness; in this section, has received a direct and 
crushing blow. This is encouraging to the work
ers iu a Imly and humane cause.

if desired and applied to, ath'iuhgrove meethioh7p_*l|,'l |il"'.s ''!s
Sillee Hint period I have not niily attended meet 
Ings of this character, hut have, in compliance 
with invitations, lectured many times and in sev
eral plane-, in huge halls—iii some eases owned 
by SpirltmilLt - nnd Liberals, in nt her ca-es hired 
at considerable expense for tlie in ea'ion. In near
ly every ilistaiiee I have siieceeih d in awakening 
nn interest for the cause, ameqiialvd in my past 
labors. Everywhere I have lectured, tlie friends 
have expressed themselves highly gratified with 
mv labors ; anil lit every place I have been met 
with persons who solicited me lo visit oilier lo
calities to lecture—generally ]feisons living sev
eral miles distant, and nt n number of'these lo- 
caiilie.s in> lei-liire has yet hi-i-n given. Here is 
evidence of a m-w awakening.

I attended, by invitation of Dr. Pence, the 
Terre Haute Four Days’Mass Meeting, whieh 
was so frequently interrupted by showers and 
threatening stoims, that bid few were present 
until (he hist day, when the loiig-louked fbr sun 

■ broke through the clouds ; yet much good wasdone 
by the eilicienl laborers present, both in private 
and public. We had with Us the mild, pleasa 4 
and culm speaker, T. B. Taylor, who again did 
something ftfectual.jii the way of "Turning old 
theology upside down," nnd the eccentric mid 
erratic I’. B. Itamhilph, who is nil her better cal
culated to amuse than iiBlrnct, though he occa
sionally makes a gumi hit and pleases those who 
love fun. He appears to be a well meaning bin 

•ther. At this Convention I eiieountefed that 
good brother mid able healer, Dr. Graham, of 
Evansville,'who exercised upon me his remark- 
aide “Gilt of the Holy Ghost,” or soim! other, 
power, whieh had the effect to revive and revivify 
both soul and biulv, ami lilt me npparenllj to a 
higher plane of developmciit. And mv labors, 
since that period, seem to be inspired wiih a new; 
life and a m-w power. Here, at West Lebanon, 
where my third lecture will be given this even
ing, 1 Umi a small band of noble workers, who 
make up in practical life and a noble zeal what 
they lack in numbers—first and foremost of whom 
nre’t hose good working brothers, S. M. Green mid 
J. Tullis.

As I was returning to my lodgings one even
ing after the lecture, walking by tlie side of Bro. 
Tullis, lie remarked, “Bro. Graves, you are get 
ting the people waked up here: you will have a 
big crowd out to hear you to-morrow evening.” 
Another brother remarked to me, on the .street, 
“Mr. Graves, your facts, arguments and logic 
lire the most powerful and convincing of any I 
ever beard. You seem to be master ol your sub
ject." Before coming here I lectured al .Shelby
ville, where some of the fiiends expressed them
selves highly gratified with my labors in tliat 
place, and manifested tlii'ir■appreciation of niy 
services by paying me more than I charged. At 
Terre Haute. I found an indefatigable laborer in 
the person‘of Dr. Allen Pence, who owns the 
hall ol that place, and a large splendid hall it is. 
The cause will never die at any place where and 
while Dr. Pence lives. For in the appropriation 
of his means to promote t lie ifmise, he do n’t stop 
at pence, hut often goes t<> pounds. And his no
ble wife never sleeps while the cause is making 
demands upon her energies and liberality. .Spir
itualism is in good hands in Terre Haute; and. 
here at West Lebanon also.

As our fifty thousand dollar hall, nt Rich- 
nioml, has passed into tlie hands of those who 
seem to value .Spiritualism only for the amount

B11A N G H VILI, E.—A correspondent writes ns 
follows: “Who taught this rude, unlettered 
child to speak wisdom?” Some thirty, years 
Since the people of nn obscure country neighbor
hood were excited over the strange performance 
of an uneducated hoy of (he place, by his preach
ing in his sleep. My truthful informant thus 
'.... “ " ’“i preaching: It would usually bo
heard after he fiad been hiird at work, anil was 
very tired—sometimes even during a noonday 
nap No cirortcould awaken him at these times.

$

and relleetions, often summing up in a single 
pithy sentence an argument which a less compact 
mind would have spread over pages. But there 
is onj.',impression made by the book itself which 
no exposition of it, however luminous, can con
vey ; and tliat is Ilie impression of tlie' vast, 
amount ..of labor, liuth of observation and ol 
thought! implied in its production. Let us glance

COXT EX TN:
Part First.

CHAPTER 1—Are there Spirits? a Clear find 
Concise Presentation of the Nature of Spirits, 
and the Mode of tlieir Existence.

CHAPTER 2—The Marvelous nndSupernatural 
Considered in the Liglit of Reason and Spiritual 

- Science.
CHAPTER 3—Treats upon Hie Various Causes 

of Skepticism; sueh as Ignorance, Ill-will, In
terest ahiTInsincerity, Pusillanimity, Religious 
Scruples, Deceptions'; Ac.

CH APTER 4—Presents tlie Various Modes of 
Viewing or Accounting for tlie Phenomena.

Part Second—Spirit Manifestations.
CHAPTER 1—Treats of the Action of Spirits on 

. Matter—Wwl'eri^pirit or Second Envelope of 
.the-Snul, The Knowledge of the Pirieptrit is 
tiie Key to a Crowd of Problems hitherto Inex
plicable. . '

CHAPTER 2—Physical Manifestations—Noises, 
tlie Movement nnd Displacement of Solid 
Bodies, Ac.—How Evoked.

CHAPTER 3—Intelligent Manifestations.
CHAPTER’ 4—Presents (lie Theory of'.Physical 

Manifestation'll tlie Universal Fluid, Contain
ing tlie Vital Principle, Subject to the Control 
of Spirits. A most Valuable and Instructive 
Chapter.

CHAPTER 5—Spontaneous Physical Manifesta
tions—Noises, Racket, mid Disturbances; Ob
jects thrown; Phenomena of Materialization, 
Ac,, with the Explanation of the Causes nnd 

■ Methods of these Manifestations, given in Con
versations with Several Spirits.

CHAPTER o'*—Visual Manifestations — Ques. 
Hons on -Apparitions ; Theoretic -Essays on 
Apparitions, Ac.

CHAPTER 7—Bi-Corporeity nnd Trmisfigiira- 
. lion—Apparitions ol tlie Spirit of Hie Living;

Transfiguration, Ac.
CHAPTER 8 — Laboratory of tho Invisible 

■ World-Clothing of Spirits; Magnetic Cura
tive Action, Ac,, Treating of Hie Spontaneous 
Formation of Tangible Objects.

CH APTER !•—Haunted Places.

He would give out and read a hymn, make a 
prayer, aiil’ounee a ti;,xt, and proceed to deliver 
a sermon, using good language, and preach so 
loudly that lie could he heard a great distance. 
For a long Hine his friends would not believe 
that he did il unconsciously, but after hearing 
him many times, and failing to wake him even 
by almost cruel means, they were obliged to ac
cept the facias real. Now the question conies 
up, how could he use good language in liis sleep, 
when the tact was that he coulffnot understand 
such language when awake? 1 cannot account 
for it, except on the theory Hint some spirit took 
possession of him lor the time being. He after
ward studied, and became a “minister of-tlie 
gospel of Jesus Christ.”

West Virginia.
•WHEELING.—Veritas writes as follows : Our 

smoky city lias been just lighted up by tlie beau
tiful countenance of that earnest and accom
plished worker in Hie cause, Mrs. Mossop Put
nam, who is now here on a short visit to Mrs. 
Michael .Sweeney, one of our hardest working 
Spiritualists. On .Sunday, Sept. ; 13th, Mrs. P. 
gave us two lectures in liereloquent and graceful 
style, liml we must say Hint she is one of the fin
est speakers we have ever had Hie pleasure of 
hearing. Site speaks in an earnest, convinc
ing way, nt Hie same time using perfect inn- 
gunge, tifid magnetically enchaining lier audi
ence, so’ Hint when, she stops till feel like ask- 
ing for more. Weintend trying to secure enough 
good lecturers this winter to keep supplied 
tlie. increasing, public demand for Hie beautiful 
truths of Spiritualism. Our people are fast 
awaking to the fact that there is some truth in 
the assertion Hint our f riends do come back tind 
visit us alter leaving this world.

■HiisNaehiiNetts.
SALESU—S. G. Hooper, See: of the Spiritual 

Society, writes Sept. 15 : The meetings for the 
fall term of the First Spiritualist Society of tills 
place eommei.... I mi Sunday, the Hth Inst. Mr. 
John Collier, of England, gave th efirst four lec
tures, whieh were both interesfingnnd profitable. 
The people here generally liked him as a lectur
er, ami found him to be a true gentleman. We 
would cheerfully recommend him asan ablespenk- 
er, a sincere worker, and one that would please, 
any true Spiritual society in want of a lecturer. 
Mrs. S. A. Rogers Heyder, of Haverhill, Mass., 
has also spoken ,for us. Professor Whipple, of 
Cambridge is engaged to speak during themonth 
of October.

Less than one hiiiulreil .cars ago—In 17»u-a lady wrote 
tlmsof IhtvIsH n> Saratoga: “i.m reaching the springs at 
Saratoga we loioid hut three habitations, and those but 
poor log houses on Ihe high bank of the meadow, where Is 
now ihe eastern side ot the street on the ridge near the 
round rock. This was the only,spring then visited, Thu 
log-eablns were almost full of strangers, among whom 
were several ladles and gentlemen from Albany, ami we 
found It almost Impossible to obtain ai-ciiminodatlqns oven 
for two nights." At the present-time the eight principal 
hotels ot Saratoga have ample accommodations for six 
thousand persons, not lo mention smaller.ugjels anil hoard
ing-houses. . । ■

at its principles.
It is conceded on all hands that what are called 

varieties are continually produced. The rule is 
probably without exception. No ■chick and no 
child is in all respectsand particulars the coun
terpart of its brother or.sister ; and in such differ- 
enees we have “variety” incipient. No natu
ralist could tell how far this variation could be 
carried; but the great mass of them held that 
never by any amount of internal or external 
change, hor by the mixture .of both, could the 
offspring of the same progenitor so far deviate 
from each other as to constitute different species. 
The function of tlie experimental philosopher is 
to combine the conditions of nature aiid to pro
duce her results; amt this was the method of 
Darwin.f He made himself acquainted witli 
what could, without any manner of doubt,' be 
done in the way of producing variation. He as
sociated himself with pigeon-fanciers—bought, 
begged, kept, and observed every breed tliat he 
could obtain. Though derived from a common 
stock, the diversities of these pigeon's were such 
Hint “a score of them might be chosen which, if 
.shown to an ornithologist, and he were told that 
they were wild birds, would certainly be ranked 
by him ns well-defined species." The simple 
principle which guides the pigeon-fancier, as it 
does the cattle breeder, is the selection of some 
variety that strikes his fancy, and tho propaga
tion of this variety by inheritance. With ills eye 
still upon the particular appearance which lie 
wishes to exaggenite, he selects it as it reappears

CH APTER1’ in — Nature of Communications— 
' Gross, Frivolous, Serious, of Instructive Com
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Tlie style of this Great Work is clear, Its spirit 
admirable, its teachings of Hie most important 
character, ami no Book, in Hie entire range of 
Spiritual Literature is better calculated to meet 
the needs of all classes of persons who are inter
ested in Hie subject.
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sueh questions is, as I have said, representative. 
Be habitually retires from the more perfect and 
complex, to the less perfect and simple, and car
ries you with him through stages of perfectin'/, 
adds increment to increment of infinitesimal 
change, and in this way gradually breaks down 
your reluctance, to admit that the exquisite cli
max of the whole could be a result of natural 
selection.’ . -

Mr. Darwin shirks no difficulty ; and, saturated 
as the subject was with his own thought, he must 
have known, better than his critics, the weak
ness as well as the strength of his theory. This 

'of course would be of little avail were his object 
a temporary dialectic victory instead of the es
tablishment of a trulli which he means to be ev- 
erlastitig. But he takes no pains to disguise the 
weakness he has discerned ; nay, he takes every 
pains to bring it into the strongest light. Ills 
vast resources enable him to cope with objections 
started by himself and others, so as to leave the 
final impression upon the reader’s mind that, if 
they be not completely answered, they certainly 
are not fatal. Tlieir negative force being thus 
destroyed, you arc free to be influenced by tho 
vast positive mass of evidence lie is able to bring 
before you. This largeness of knowledge and 
readiness of resource render Mr. Darwin tho 
most terrible of antagonists. Accomplished imt- ' •

ill successive broods, and Bins adds-increment to 
increment until tin astonishing amount of'diver- 
gence from Hm parent type is effected. Man in 
this case does not produce the elements of Hie 
variation. He simply observes them,. nnd by 
selection adds them together until the required 
result lias been obtained. “No mon,” says Mr. 
Darwin, “ would ever try to make a fantail till 
hy. saw a pigeon with a tail developed in sonic 
slight degree in an unusual manner, or a pouter 
until he saw a pigeon with a crop of unusual, 
size.” Thus nature gives the hint, mnn acts 
upon it; and.by the taw of inheritance, exagger
ates tlie deviation.

Having thus satisfied himself by indubitable 
facts.that tlie organization of tin animal or of a 
plant (for precisely the sump treatment applies 
to plants), is to'sonm extent plastic, he passes 
from variation under domestication to variation 
under Nature. Hitherto we have dealt wlHnthe 
adding together of small changes by the conscious 
selection of mini. Can Nature thus select,? Mr, 
Darwin’s answer Is, “Assuredly she can.” Tlie 
number of living tilings produced is far in excess 
of tlie number that cun be supported ; lienee at 
some period or other of tlieir lives there must be 
a struggle for existence; and what is tlie infalli
ble result? If one organism were a perfect copy 
in regard to strength, skill and agility, external 

^conditions would decide. Rut tliis is not Hie 
ease. Here we have the fact of variety offering 
itself to Nature, us in the former instance it of
fered itself to mnn ; and those varieties which are 
least competent to cope with surrounding,, condL 
Hons will infallibly give way to those that are 
most competent. To use a familiar proverb, the 
weakest comes to the wall. But the triumphant 
fraction again breeds to overproduction, trans
mitting the qualities which secured its mainte
nance, imt transmitting them in different de
grees. Tlie struggle for food again supervenes, 
and those to whom Hie favorable quality lias been 
transmitted in excess will’assuredly triumph. It 
is easy to see Hint we liave here Ihe addition of 
increments favorable to the individual still more 
rigorously carried out than in Hie case of domes
tication ; for not only are unfavorable specimens 
not selected-by Nature, but they are destroyed. 
This is whaLMr. Darwin calls “Natural Selec
tion,” which “acts by Hie preservation and ac
cumulation of small inherited modifications, each 
profitable to tlie preserved being.” Witli this idea 
fie, interpenetrates and leavens the vast store of 
facts that he and others have collected. We cannot, 
without shutting our eyes through fear or preju
dice; fail to see that Darwin is here dealing, not 
with imaginary, Imt witli true causes ; nor can we 
fail to discern what vast modifications may be pro
duced by natural selection in periods sufficiently 
long. Each individual increment may resemble 
what mathematicians call a “differential” (a 
quantity indefinitely small); butdefiniteand great 
changes may obviously be produced by the in
tegration of these infinitesimalquantitiesthrough 
practically infinite time.

If Darwin, like Bruno, rejects Hie notion of 
creative power acting after human fashion, it 
certainly is not because lie is unacquainted with 
tlie numberless exquisite adaptations on whicli 
tins notion of a supernatural artificer lias been 
founded. His book is a repository of the most 
startling facts of tliis description. Take tlie mar
velous observation which he cites from Dr. Cru
ger, where a bucket witli an aperture, serving as 
a spout, is formed in an orchid. Becs visit tlie 
Hower: in eager search of material for their 
combs they push each other into the bucket, the 
drenched ones escaping from their involuntary 
bath by tbe spout. Here they rub their back's 
against Hie viscid stigma of the Hower and obtain 
glue; then against tlie pollen masses, which are 
thus stuck to the back of Hie bee and carried 
away. “ When tlie bee, thus provided, Ilies to 
another Hower, or to Hie same Hower a second 
time, and is pushed by its comrades into Aim 
bucket, and then crawls out by the passagt:/the 
pollen-mass upon its back necessarily conies first 
into contact witli the viscid stigma,” which takes 
up-tlie pollen ; and this is how the orcliid is fer
tilized. Or take this other case of Hie Catasetum. 
“Beesvisit.tlie.se flowers in order to gnaw Hie 
labellum; on doing this tliey inevitably touch a 
long, tapering, sensitive projection. Tills, when 
touched, transmits a sensation or vibration to a; 
certain membrane, whieh is instantly ruptured, 
setting free a spring, by whicli Hie pollen-mass

uralists have leveled heavy and sustained criti
cisms against him—not always with the view of 
fairly weighing his theory, but with the express 
intention of exposing its weak points only. This 
does not irritate him. Hu treats every objection 
with a soberness and tlioroughness which even 
Bishop Butler might be proud to imitate, sur
rounding each fact with its appropriate detail, 
placing it in its proper relations, and usually giv
ing it a signlfichnce which,as long as it was kept 
isolated, failed to appear. This is done without 
a trace of ill-temper. He moves over the subject 
with the passionless strength of a glacier ; and 
the grinding of the rocks is not always without a 
counterpart in the logical pulverization of tho_  
objector. But though in handling this mighty 
theme all passion has been stilled, there is an ' 
emotion of tho intellect incident to the discern
ment of new truth which often colors and warms 
the pages of Mr. Darwin. His success has been - 
great; and this implies not only tlie solidity of 
his work, but the preparedness of tiic public 
mind for such a revelation. On this head a re
mark of Agassiz, itnpressed me more than any- ■ 
tiling else. Sprung from a race of theologians, 
this celebrated man combated to the last tlie the
ory of natural selection. One of the many times 
I had the pleasure of meeting him in tlie United 
States was nt Mr. Winthrop’s beautiful residence 
at Brookline, near Boston. Rising from luncheon 
we all halted as if by a common impulse in front 
of a window, and continued there a discussion 
which had been started at table. The maple was 
in its autumn glory ; and the exquisite beauty of 
tlie scene outside seemed, in my case, to inter
penetrate without disturbance the intellectual 
action. Earnestly, almostsadly, Agassiz, turned, 
and said to the gentlemen standing round. “I 
confess that I was not prepared to see tliis theo
ry received as it lias been by the best intellects of 
our time. Its success is greater than 1 could 
have thought possible.”

’ Tlm behavior of .Mr. Wallace In relation to this subject 
has been dignified In tho highest degree.

tTheflrsi step only toward experimental demonstration 
has bei'n taken. Experiments now Benin might, a couple 
or centuries hence, tnrnlsli data ot Incalculable value, 
which ought to be supplied to the science of tho future.

In our day great generalizations have been 
reached. The theory of the origin of species is 
but one of them. Another of still wider grasp 
and more radical significance, is the doctrine of 
the Conservation of Energy, the ultimate phi
losophical issues of which are as yet but dimly 
seen—that doctrine which "binds nature fast 
in faith” to an extent not hitherto recognized, 
exacting from every antecedent its equivalent o 
consequent, from every consequent its equiva
lent antecedent, aud bringing vita) as well as 
physical phenomena under the dominion of tliat 
law of casual connection which, as far as tho 
human understanding has yet pierced, asserts 
itself everywhere in nature. Long in advance 
of all definite experiment upon the subject, the 
constancy and indestructibility , of matter; had 
been affirmed; and all subsequent experience 
justified the affirmation. Later researches ex
tended the attribute of indestructibility to force. 
This idea, applied in the first instance to inor
ganic, rapidly embraced organic nature. The 
vegetable world,,though drawing almost all its 
nutriment from invisible sources, was proved in
competent to generate anew either matter or 
force. Its matter is for tlie most part trunsmut- 
ed:aix;jts force transformed solar force. Tho 
animal world was proved to be equally uncreative, 
all its motive energies being referred to the com
bustion of its food. Tlie activity of eacli animal 
as a whole was proved to be the transferred ac
tivities of its molecules. Tho muscles wire 
shown to be stoles of mechanical force, potential 
until unlocked by the nerves, and then resulting 
in muscular contractions. Tlio speed at which 
messages liy to and fro along the nerves was de
termined, and found to be, not as had been pre
viously supposed, equal to that of liglit or elec
tricity, but less than the speed of a flying eagle-

This was tlie work of the physicist; then camo 
the conquests of the comparative anatomist and 
physiologist, revealing the structure of every ani
mal, and the function of every organ in the whole 
biological series, from tlie lowest zoophyte up to 
man. The nervous system had been made the ob
jector profound and continued study, the wonder
ful and, at bottom, entirely mysterious, control
ling power which it exercises over tho whole or
ganism, physical and mental, being recognized 
more and more. Thought could not be kept 
back from a subject so profoundly suggestive. 
.Besides the physical life dealt with by Mr. Dar
win, there is a psychical life presenting similar 
gradations, and asking equally for a solution. ■ 
How are the different grades and orders of Mind 
to be accounted for? What is the principle ot 
growth of that mysterious power which on our 
planet culminates in Reason? These are ques
tions which, tliougli not thrusting themselves so 
forcibly upon tlie attention of tlie general public, 
had not only occupied many reflecting minds, but 
had been formally broached by one of them be
fore the-” Origin of Species ” appeared.

With the mass of materials furnished by tlm 
physicist and physiologist in his hands, Mr. Her
bert Spencer, twenty years ago, sought to graft
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upon Uda basis n system of psychology1; and two 
years ngo a second and greatly amplified edition 
of Ids work appeared. Those who have occupied 
themselves with the beautiful experiments of 
Plateau will remember that when two spherules 
of olive-oil, suspended in a mixture of alcohol and 
water of Hie same density ns Hie oil, are brought 
together, they do not Immediately unite. Some
thing like a pellicle appears to lie fmmed nrouml 
the drops, the rupture of which Is immediately 
followed liy tlie coalescence of the globules into 
one. There are. organisms whose vital actions 
nre nlmosf as purely c physical as Hail of these 
drops of oil. They come into contact and fuse 
themselves thus together. From such organisms 
to others a stage higher, and from these to others 
a shade higher still, and on through an ever as
cending series, Mr. Spencer conducts liis argu
ment. There are two obvious factors to be here 
taken into acemmt—Hie creiitnreand the medium 
in wliicli it lives, or, as it is often expressed, the 
organism and its environment. Mr. Spencer’s 
fundamental principle Is, Hint between these two 
factors there is Incessant interaction. Theorgati- 
ism is played upon by thr environment, nnd is 
modified to meet the requirements of the environ
ment. Life be defines to be "a eon tiniums adjust.  
ment of internal relntlons to external relations.”

in the lowest organisms wehave a kind of Im^p ■ 
ual sense diffused over the entire body : tlh-n 
.through impressions from without and tlieir cor
responding adjustments, special portions of the 

■surface become more responsive to stimuli than 
others. The senses are nascent, Hie basis of all 
of them being thatsimple tact mil sense whieh the 
sage Demoeritiisreeogniz.edtwi-nty-threelmmlred 
years ago ns their common progenitor. Tbo ac 
tion of light, in Hie first instance, appears to be a 
mere distil) bailee of the chemical processes in the 
animal organism, similar to that which occurs in 
the leaves of plants. By degrees Hie action be
comes localized in a few pigment cells, more sen
sitive to light than the'surrounding tissue. The 
eye is here incipient. At first it is merely capa
ble of revealing differences of liglit and shade 

■■ produced by bodies close at hand. Followed as 
the interception of the light is in almost all cases 
by the contact of Hie closely adjacent opaque 
body, sight in tills condition’ becomes a kind of 
"anticipatory touch.” The adjustment contin
ues ; a slight bulging out of the epidermis over 
tlie. pigment-granules supervenes. A lens is in
cipient, and, througli tlie operation of infinite ad
justments, at length reaches the perfection that 
it displays in Hie hawk and eagle. So of tlie other 
senses ; tliey are special differentiations of a tis
sue wliicli was originally vaguely sensitive all 
over.

Wilh Hie development of the senses Hie adjust
ments between the organism and its environ
ment gradually extend in space, a multiplication 
of experiences and a corresponding modification 
of conduct being tlie result. The adjustments 
also extend in time., covering continually greater

Hons we have In those of Space and Time. As 
the substratum of nil other relntlons of the Non
Ego, they must bn responded to by conceptions 
that tire the substnitn of nil other relations in Hie
Ego. Being the constant nnd Infinitely repented 
elements of thought, they must become tlie au- 
tomatic elements of thought—the elements of 
thought which it is impossible to get rid of—the 
1 forms of intuition.'”

LETTEB FKOM .JEDGE EDMONDS. •

communitm With stieli feelings,

-pirit eommuiiinn, we inu-t place mir-elve- In a 
situation to bavu.it come. It is not m Im In a 
crowd amid Ilie turmoil of human pas-ion, but 
quietly and retired.—"fhe world -hut out ;" not 
in a sneering and caviling temper, but calmly 
and Imlie-lly seeking truth, nml nothing el-e ; 
not for im re sel|i-h gralilieatum of idle whim or 
curiosity, but earnestly. realizing that we are

determines the order of their succession, hut the

materialism here.

It is not to the

The spark ut llnaialn hir eoiuliiu I laic to kindle 
keen alive ?

— I'tint'll.

13 payes just written byduodecimo volume of “J

Tin: Divine 
Divine Republic

and as regards you, I thought \ on ought to know 
Ihe environment whieh, wilh or without your 
consent, is tapidly surrounding you, and in ’rela
tion to which some ad justment on your part may 
he necessary. A hint oi Hamlet’s, however, teach- 
es us all how the troubles of common life may be

Amt imw Ihe end is conic. With more lime, or 
ureater strength ami knowledge, what lias been 
here said might have been bettor said, while 

. worthy matters here omitted might have received 
lit expression. Hut there would have been im

of Hope ami Failh. Imim' with each hir an<1 tatter!

years, did md open his mind and sympathies to 
science, ami make its emiehisiuns a portion of 
his message to mankind. Marvelously endowed 
as be was, <'i|ually equipped on the side of Ihe 
Heart ami of the Under-landing, Im might have 
done niiieh.loward teaching us how to reconcile 
Ilie eliHms of both, and to enable them in coming 
limes |o d veil together in unity of spirit and in

mint to say that the 
views of Lucretius-and'Bruno, of Darwin and

lue to purchase intellect aid peace al the pri.......  
intellectual death. The world is mil without 
refuges ul this description ; noris it wanting In 
persons who seek their shelf er a nd try lo persuade 
olhers In do tbe same. 1 would exhort you tore-

Rj:i-i;iilic.—“ Woman and the 
" is the title of a very readable

‘ ning of this Address, not from Ilie study of Na- j 
| tore, but from tbe observation of ’men—a theory 

whieh converts Hie Hower wlni-e garment is seeii '
I in the visible universe Into mi Artificer, fn-h- J 

The human brain is the , ioned after tlie human model, and acting by I

real nature of which we can never know. In 
fact, the whole process of evolution is the mani
festation of a Hower absolutely inscrutable to the 
intellect of man.. As little in our day as In Hie 
days of .Job can man by .searching find ibis Power 
out. Considered fundamentally, It is by the ope
ration of an insoluble mystery tliat life is evolved, 
species dlifercntiated, and mind unfolded from» ii'nr^ uiliereoilllieu, uuu muni uumiuuu num 

I hroughout this application and extension of. tlieir prepotent elements In the immeasurable 
ii“ “Law of Inseparable Association," Mr. past. There is, you will observe, no very rankthe “Law of Inseparable Association, ..... 

Silencer stands on totally different ground from 
Mr. John Stuart Mill, invoking the registered 
experiences of the race instead of the experiences 
of tlie individual. His overthrow of Mr. Mill’s
restriction of experience is, I think, complete. 
That restrictlur. ignores the power of organizing 
experience furnished at the outset to each indi
vidual ; it ignores the different degrees of tliis 
power possessed by different races and by differ
ent individuals of the same race. Were there
not in the human brain a potency antecedent to 
all experlcmT,.a dog or eat. ought to be as capa
ble ul education as a man. These predetermined 
internal relations are independent of the experi
ences of tlm individual. T'— ...... —■■'....'“ ! ■ "••

The strength of the doctrine of evolution con
sists, not in an experimental demonstration (for 
tliesubjeet is hardly accessible to t .is mode of 

! proof), but in Its general harmony with Ilie 
method of Nature as hitherto known. From eon- 

| trust, moreover, it derives enormous rehitive 
strength. On the one side we have a theory (if 

i It could with any propriety be so called), derived, 
j as were the theories referred to at tlie begin-

" organized regi-der of infinitely numerous expo- | 
rienees received (luring tlie evolution of life, or 1 
rather during the evolution of that scries of or
ganism through which the'human organism lias I 
byen reached. The effects of the most uniform 
and frequent of these experiences have been .suc
cessively bequeathed, principal and interest, nnd 
have slowly mounted to that high intelligence 
whieh lies latent in the brain of the infant. Thus 
it happens that tbe European inherits from twen
ty to thirty cubic inches more of brain Ilian tlie 
I'aptuui. Tinis il happens that faculties, as of 
music, wliicli scarcely exist in some inferior

intervals. Along with this extension in space 
and time Hie adjustments also increase in special
ty and complexity; passing through the various 
grades of brute life, and prolonging themselves 
into the domain of reason. Very striking are 
Mr. Spencer’s remarks regarding the inllucnce of 
the sense of touch upon the development of in
telligence. This is, so to say, tlie mother-tongue 
of all tlm senses, into wliicli they must be trans
lated to be of service to Hie organism. Hence its 
importance. Tin; parrot is Hie most intelligent 
of birds, and its tactual power is also greatest. 
From tills sense it gets knowledge unattainable 
by birds wliicli cannot employ their feet as hands. 
Tlie elephant is tlie most dignclousof quadrupeds 
—its tactual range and shill, and the consequent 
multiplication of expe/iences, which it owes to 
its wonderfullJWtipfltble trunk, being the basis 
of its sagacity. Feline animals, for a similar 
cause, are more sagacious tlian hoofed animals— 
atonement being to some extent made, in Hie 
case of the horse, by the possession of sensitive 
prehensile lips. In Hie Primates Hie evolution 
of intellect and the ,evolution of tactual ap
pendages go band in hand. In the. most In
telligent anthropoid apes we find the tactual 
range and delicacy greatly augmented, new. 
avenues of knowledge being thus opened to Hie 
animal. Man crowns thc edifice here, not only 
in virtue of his own manipulatory power, but 
through the enormous extension of liis range of 
experience, by Hie invention of Instruments of 
precision, which serve as supplemental sense’s 
and Supplemental-limbs. The reciprocal action 
of these is finely described and illustrated. That 
chastened intelleet.mil emotion to whieh I have 
referred in connection with Mr. Darwin is, I 
should say, not absent in Mr. Spencer. His Il
lustrations possess at times exceeding vividness 
and force; and from his style on such occasions 
it is to be inferred that the ganglia of this Apos- 
He of Hie Understanding are sometimes the seat 
of a nascent poetic thrill.

It is a fact of supreme importance, that actions 
the performance ot wliicli at first requires even 
painful effort and deliberation, may by habit be 
rendered automatic. Witness Hie slow learning 
of its letters by a child, and tlie subsequent facil
ity of fending in a man, when eacli group of let
ters which forms a word is instantly, and without 
effort, fused to a single perception. Instance 
the billiard-player, whoso nuiscks of hand and 
eye, when lie readies tbe perfection of ids art, 
nre unconsciously coordinated. Instance tlie 
musician, who, by practice, is enabled to fiisom 
multitude of nrrangements, auditory, tactual and 
muscular, into a process of automatic manipula
tion. Combining such facts wilh Hie doctrine of 
hereditary transmission, we reach n theory of 
instinct. A chick, after coming out of the egg,’ 

- balances itself correctly, runs about, picks up 
food, thus allowing Hint it possesses a power of 
directing its movements to definite ends. How 
did the chick learn this very complex coordina
tion of eye, muscles and beak ? It has not been 
individually taught; its personal experience is 
nil; but it'has the. benefit of ancestral experi
ence. In its inherited organization are register
ed all tlie powers which it displays at birth. So 
also as regards Hie Instinct of tlie hive-bee, al
ready referred to. The distance at wliicli the in
sects stand apart when they sweep tlieir hemi- 
spheres and build their cells is “organically re
membered.” Man also carries witli him the 
physical texture of his ancestry, as well as the 
inherited intellect bound up with it. The. defects 
of intelligence during infancy and youth are 
probably less due to a lock of individual experi
ence than to tlie fact that in early life. Hie cerebral 
organization Isstili incomplete. The period neces
sary for completion varies with the race, and with 
Hie individual. Asa round shot outstrips a rilled 
one on quitting the muzzle of a gun, so the lower 
race in childhood mny outstrip Hie higher. But 
tlie higher eventually overtakes the lower, and 
surpasses it in range. As regards individuals, we 
do not always find tbe precocity of youth pro
longed to mental power in maturity; while the 
dullness of boyhood is sometimes strikingly con
trasted with tlie. intellectual energy of after years. 
Newton, when a boy, was weakly, and he showed 
no particular aptitude at school; but in liis eight
eenth year lie went to Cambridge, and soon after
wards astonished bis teachers by his power of 
dealing with geometrical problems. During liis 

■ quiet youth his brain was slowly preparing itself 
to be the organ of those energies which he sub
sequently displayed.

By myriad blows (to use a Lucretian phrase), 
tlie image and superscription of Hie external 
world are stamped as states of consciousness up 
on tlw organism, tlie depth of the impression de
pending upon Hie number of tlie blows. When 
two or more phenomena occur in the environ- 
ment invariably together, they arc stamped to 
the. same depth or to the same relief, and indis
solubly connected. And here we come to the 
threshold of a great question. Seeing that lie 
could in no.way rid himself of the consciousness 
of Space and Time,-Kant assumed them to be 
necessary “ forms of thought," Hie moldsand 
shapes into which our intuitions nre thrown, be
longing to ourselves solely and without objective 
existence. With unexpected power and success 
Mr. Spencer brings Hie hereditary experience 
theory, as he holds it, to bear upon this question. 
“If there exist certain external relations wliicli 
arc experienced by all organisms nt nil instants 
of tlieir waking lives—relations which are abso
lutely constant and universal—there will be es
tablished answering internal relations that nre 
absolutely constant and universal. Sucli rela-

nothing Incompatible with the physics of Anax
agoras which he so much scorned, but which lie 
would hardly scorn to day. And here I am re
minded of one amongst us, hoary, but still strong, 
whose prophet-voice some thirty years ago, far' 
more than any other of this age, uidocked what
ever of life mid nobleness lay latent in its most 
gifted minds: one lit to stand beside Soerati's or 
theMaeeabean Eleazar, and to dure and suffer 
all that they sulTered and dared ; tit, as be once 
said of Fielile, " to have been the teacher of tlie 
Stea, and to havediscoursi-d of beauty and vijlue 
in tlm groves of Academe." With a capacity to

and progresses eternally in knowledge and ha- 
pincss peculiar to Its new existence."

I sluill write you again. In Ihe meanwhile 
with best wishes, I remain fraternally nnd most 
sincerely, • Peaiivi hand M ittha.

Calcutta, July 2\th, 1H7I,

Deak Siu—Yours of the sth nf May reached 
me only lately, partly because of my liavlng re
tired early in the summer to my cottage among 
the mountains, where, away from the bustle of 
city life fur aw hiW I can have time to ponder a 
moment on the sublime tint Its now being revealed 
tb us. The iiihre-t of those truths Is increasing 
daily, yet, like all of <lod's teachings, tbevennm • 
to us in the miis| simple form, and so molded as 
to be within the leach of even th........ ...  
mind. Tlie nmst simple form that we have-ex-

ether side Ive have tlm concept inn tlial all \?e sec ’ 
moun t us, and all we feel within us—the phe; I 
nomena of physical Nature us well as those of k 
the tinman mind—have their un-maicliable roots.1 
In n eosmieid life, if 1 dare apply tlm term, an In- I 
linilesinml span of which only i-oU'en-d to the 
investigation of man. Ami even this -pan is only 
knowable in part. We can trace Hm develop, 
men! of a nervous system, mid eolri'hite wilh it

races, become congenital in superior ones. Thus I 
it happens that out of savages unable to count -’ 
U]i to t.he number of their fingers, nnd speaking a 
language containing only nouns and verbs, arise ■ 
at length our Newtons and-Shakspeares.”

At the outset of this Address it was stnted tlial 
physical theories which lie beyond experience are 
derived-by a process of abstraction from experi
ence. Il ls instructive to note from tliis point of 
view Hie successive introduction of new coneop. 
Hons. The idea of the attraction of gravitation 
was preceded by Hie observation of the attraction 
of iron by n magnet, and of liglit bodies by rubbed 
umber. 'The polarity of magnetism anil electri
city appealed to the senses ; and thus became the 
substratum of the conception that atoms and 
molecules are endowed with definite, attractive, 
ami repellent poles, by the play of which infinite 
forms of crystalline architecture are produced. 
Thus molecular force becomes structural. JI re
quired no great boldness of thought to extend its 
play into organic nature, and to recognize in 
molecular force the agency by which both plants 
md animals are built up. Iii this way out of ex- 
lerienee arise conceptions which nre wholly u! 
ra experiential.
The origination of life is a point lightly touched 

upon, if at all, by Mr. Darwin and Mr. Spencer. 
Diminishing gradually the- number of progenitors, 
Mr. Darwin comes at length to one “ primordial 
form ; ” but lie does not say, as far as I remem
ber, how lie supposes this form to have been in
troduced. He quotes witli satisfaction the words 
of ii celebrated author and divine who liad "grad- 
ually learnt to see that it is just as noble a con
ception of Hie Deity to believe lie created? a few 
original forms, capable, of self-development into 
other and needful forms, ns lo believe that He 
ri'quired a fresh act of creation to supply the. 
voids caused by the action of liis laws.” What 
Mr. Darwin thinks of this view of Hie introduc
tion of life 1 do not know. Whether he does or 
does not introduce ids " primordial form " liy a 
creative act, Ido not know. But the question 
will inevitably be asked, “ How came Hie form 
there?” With regard to the diminution of Hie 
number of created forms, one does not see Hint 
much advantage is gained by it. Tlie .anthropo
morphism, which il seemed the object of Mr. Dnr- 
win to set aside, is ns firmly associated with the 
creation of a few forms as with Hie creation of a 
multitude. We need clearness and thoroughness 
here. Two courses mid two only are possible! 
Either let us open our doors freely to the concep
tion of creative acts, or abandoning them let us 
radically change our notions of Mailer. If we 
look at matter as pictured by Democritus, and ns 
defined for generations in our scientific, text
books, Hie absolute impossibility of any form of 
life, coming out of it woukUbo sufficient to render 
liny other hypothesis preferable ; Imt tlie defini
tions of matter given in our text-books were in
tended to cover its purely physical and mechan
ical properties. And taught as we have been to 
regard these definitions nscomplete, we naturally 
and rightly reject the monstrous notion that out 
pl skc/i matter any form of life could possibly 
arise. Butaretliedefinitionscompleto? Every
thing depends on tlie answer to be given to tliis 
question. Trace Hie line of life backwards,.and 
see it approaching more and mor e to what we call 
the purely’physical condition. We reach at 
length those organisms which I liavo compared 
to drops of oil suspended in a mixture of alcohol' 
and water. W,e reach thaprotogenes of Haeckel, 
in which we have “ a typedistinguishnblefrom a 
fragment of albumen only bv its finely granular 
character.” Can we pause here? We break a 
magnet and find two poles in each of its frag
ments. We continue Um process of breaking, 
hut, however small (he. parts, each carries wilh 
it, though enfeebled, Hie polarity of the whole. 
And when we. can break no longer, we prolong 
the intellectual vision to the polar molecules. 
Are we not urged to do something similar in tlie 
case of life? Is there not n temptation to close 
to some extent with Lucretius, wlien he affirms 
that “ Nature is seen to do all tilings spontane- 

-ously of herself without tlm meddling of tipi 
gods?” or witli Bruno, when he declares that 
Matter is not “that mere, empty capacity wliicli 
philosophers hnve pictured lier to be, but tlie 
universal mother who brings forth all tilings as 
tlie fruit of lier own womb?" The questions 
here raised are inevitable. They are approach
ing us with accelerated speed, and it is imta mat
ter of indifference whether tliey are introduced 
witli reverence or with irreverence. Abandoning 
all disguise, tileconfession tliat 1 feel bound to 
make before you is that 1 prolong tlie vision back
wards across the boundary of the. experimental 
evidence, and discern in that Mutter, which was 
in our ignorance, and notwithstanding our pro
fessed reverence for its Creator, have hitherto 
covered witli opprobium, the promise and potency 
of every form and quality of Life.

Tim “materialism” here enunciated maybe 
different from wliat you suppose, and I therefore 
crave your gracious patience to Hie end. "Tim 
question of an external world,” says Mr. J. S. 
Mill, “ is the ■‘great battle-ground of metaphys
ics.”*-My. Mill himself reduces external pirn- 
nomena to possibilities of sensation.” Kant, as 
we have seen, made time and space “ forms ” of 
our own intuitions. Fichte, having first by the 
inexorable, logic of hisundrrstandiiigpnivcd'hiin- 
self to be a mere link in tliat chain of eternal 
causation wliicli holds so rigidly in Nature, vio- 
lently broke tlm chain by making Nature, and 
“ all that it inherit,” an apparition of his own 
mind.f Audit is by no means easy to combat 
such notions. For when I say I see you, and Hint 
I have not the least doubt about it, the reply is 
that what I am really conscious of is an affect ion 
of my own retina. And if I urge that I can check 
ipy slglit of you by touching you, Hie retort 
would be that I am equally transgressing the 
limits of feet: for wliat I nm really conscious of 
is, not that you are there, but that the nerves.of 
my hand liuv.e undergone a change. All we hear, 
and see, and touch, and taste, and smell are, It 
would be urged, mere variations of our own con
dition, beyond which, even to tlie extent of a 
hair’s breadth, we cannot go. Tliat anything 
answering to our impressions exists outside, of 
ourselves is not a fact, but an inference, to wliicli 
all validity would be. denied by an idealist like 
Berkeley, or by a skeptic like Hume. Mr. Spen
cer takes another line. Witli him, as with tlm 
uneducated man, there is no doubt or question as 
to tlm existence of an external world. But Im 
differs from Hie uneducated, who think tliat the 
world really is wliat consciousness represents it 
to be. Our states of consciousness are mere sym
bols of an outside entity wliicli produces them and

9 Examination nf Hamilton, p. 1M. 
t Bestimmung des dlenschen.

Ihe parallel phenomena of .seiisiiHonnnd thought I 
We sec with iniduubting cmtaiulv Hint tliey go I 
blind in blind. But we try to -oar in a viwiinm i 
the moment we seek to cim'iprehend the eonnee- i 

-tion between Hmm. An Archimedean fuleruiii i 
is here required wliieli the human mind cannot i 
command ; and Ihe effort to solve tlm problem, to i 
borrow an illustration from an illustrious friend 1 
of mine, is like the effort of a man li ving tn lift i 
himself by his own waistband. All thill llasbecn I 
here said'is to be taken in connection witli this I 
fundamental truth. When 11 nascent senses"are i 
spoken of, when "the differentiation of n tissue, I 
al first vaguely sensitive nil over," is spoken of, I 
and when these processes .are nssoeiati’d with I 
"Ihe modification of an organism bv its en- ' 
vlronment " the same paralleli-m, wit bout'eon- i 
tact, or even approach to eontael, is implied. I 
There is no fusion possible between tlie two । 
classes of facts—no motor energy in tlm intellect 
(if man to carry it without logical rupture from 
Hie one to t|ie other.

Further, the doctrine, of evolution derives man, 
in his totality, from tlie interaction of organism 
ami environment through countless ages past. 
The Human Understanding, for example—that 
faculty whieh Mr. Spencer has tunmdso skill!al
ly round upon its own antecedents—is itself a re
sult of the piny between organism and environ
ment through cosmic ranges of‘. Hum. Never 
surely did prescription plead so irresistible a 
claim. But llmn-lt comes to pass tliat, over and 
above his understanding, there are many oilier 
things appertaining to man whose prescriptive 
rights are quite as strong as dial of Hie under
standing itself. It Is a result, for example, of 
the play of organism and environment that sugar 
is sweet atul tluit aloes are bitter, that Hie. smell 
of henbane differs from Hie perfume of arose. 
Such facts of consciousness (for wliicli, by tlie 
way, no adequate reason has over yet been ren
dered), are quite ns,old ns the understanding it
self ; nnd ninny other things can boast an equal
ly ancient origin. Mr. Spencer atone place re
fers to Hint most powerful of passions—the aihn- 
tory passion—ns one. wliicli, when ll first occurs, 
is antecedent to all relative experience whatever; 
and we may pass its claim ns being nt least ns 
ancient nnd as valid as Hint of thc miderstnmling 
itself. Then there are such things woven into 
the texture of man its Hie. feeling of A we,'Rever
ence, Wonder—and not alone the sextml love just 
referred to, but Hie love of the beautiful, physi
cal and moral, in Nature, Boetry and Art. There 
is also Hint deep-set feeling wliicli, since the cur
liest dawn of instpry', and probably for ages prior 
to all history, Incorporated itself in die Religions 
of the world. You who have'escaped from these 
religions into tlie high-and-dry-Light of Hio un
derstanding may deride them ; lint in so doing 
■you deride accidents of form merely, and tail to 
tinich tlie immovable basis of religious sentiment 
in the emotional nature of man. To-yield this 
sentiment reasonable satisfaction is Hie problem 
of problems nt tlie'prcsenthour. And grotesque 
in relation lo scientific, culturejis many of the re
ligions of the world have been and are—danger
ous, nay, destruct Ive, to the dearest privileges of 
freemen ns’someof them undoubtedly have been,- 
and would, if tliey could, be qgaiii—it will be 
wise, to recognize them as Hie forms of- a force, 
mischievous, if' permitted to intrude on Hie re- 
glim of knon'liul/pi, over wliicli it holds no com-’ 
nmnd, but capable of being guided hy liberal 
thought to noble issues-in Hie region of emotion,' 
which is Its proper sphere. It is vain to oppose 
this force, with a view to its extirpation. What 
wo Should oppose, to the-death il necessary, is 
every attempt to found upon Hits elemental bias 
of man's nature a system wliicli should exercise 
despotic sway over liis intellect.

1 do not fear any such consummation. Science 
has already to some extent leavened the world, 
and it will leaven it more and more. 1 should 
look upon the mild light of science breaking In 
upon tlmmiinds of the youth of Ireland, and 
strengthening gradually to the perfect day, as a 
surer check to any intel’lectual or spiritual tyfhn- 
ny wliicli might threaten tliis island, Hum tbe 
hi’wsof princes or the swords of emperors. Where 
is the cause of fear? We fought and won our 
battle even In the Middle Ages: why should we 
doubt the Issue of a conflict now?

The. impregnable position of science maybe 
described in a few words. All religious theories, 
schemes, and systems, wliicli embrace notions of 
cosmogony, or whieh otherwise reach into its do
main, must, in so far as tliey do this, submit to 
tlie control of science, and relinquish all thought 
of controlling it. Acting otherwise proved dis
astrous-in the past, and it Is simply fatuous to
day. Every system which would escape the fate 
of an organism too rigid to adjust itself to its en
vironment, must be plastic to Hie extent that tbe 

: growth of knowledge demands. When this trulli 
lias been thoroughly taken in, rigidity will be 
relaxed, exclusiveness diminished, tilings now 
deemed essential will be dropped, and elements 
now rejected will be.assimilated. The lifting of 
the life is Hie essential point; and as long as dog
matism, fanaticism, and intolerance are keptout, 
various modes of leverage mny be employed to 
raise life to a higher level. Science itself not mi 
frequently derives motive power from an ultra- 
scientific source. Whewell speaks of enthusiasm 
of temper as a hindrance to seienee; but lie means 
the enthusiasm of weak heads. There is a strong 
and resolute enthusiasm in wliicli seienee finds 
an ally ; and it is to the lowering of this fire, 
rather than to a diminution of intellectual in
sight, that Hie lessening productiveness of men 
of science in tlieir mature years is to lie. ascribed. 
Mr. Buckle sought to detach intellectual achieve
ment from moral force. He gravely erred ; for 

- without moral force to whip it into action, tlie 
achievements of tlie intellect would be poor in
deed.

It.lias been said that science divorces itself 
■ from literature: the statement, like so many 

others, arises from lack of knowledge. A glance 
at Hie less technical writings of its leaders—of 
its Helmholtz, its Huxley, and its Du Bois-Rey
mond—would show what breadth of literary eul- 
turn they command. Where among modern 
writerscan you find tlieir superiors In clearness 
and vigor of'lileiary style? Science desires not 

; isolation; but freely combines with every effort 
toward Hie bettering of man’s estate. Single- 
handed, and supported not by outward sympa- 

; thv, but by inward force, it has built at least one 
gli al wing of the maiiy-mansioned home which 

1 man in liis totality demands. And if rough walls 
1 end protiuding rafter ends indicate tliat on one 
1 side the edifice is incomplete, it is only by wise 
' combination of the parts required witli those al- 
' ready irrevocably built dial we ean hope for 
; completeness. There is no necessary incongrui- 
1 ty between wliat has been accomplished and 

wliat remains to be done. The moral glow of 
Socrates, which we all feel by ignition, lias in it

to accept, II the choice be for... I upon yon, com
motion before stagnation, tlie leap of ihe torrent 
before the stillness nf tlm swamp. In the one 
there is nf all events life, mid Iherefore hope; in 
the other, none. I Have touched on debatable 
guest lolls, and led you over dangerous ground ; 
and this partly with the view of telling you, and 
through you the ’Snuid, tlial as regards these 
questions science claims unrestricted right of

ll rye want to converse in Eiigli-h or I’reneh, we

Spencer, may be wrong I concede the possibili
ty, deeming it indeed certain that these views 
wjll undergo modllleatlmi. But the point is. that, 
whether right or wrong, wi’ claim the freedom to 
discuss thi nr. The ground which tliey cover is 
scientific ground ; mid the right chinned is one 
made, guild through trilmliilhm and anguish, in- 
lUcted'ainl idiihired in darker HmeKThTnT’nnrv 
but resulting in the immortal victories wliicli 
science has won for the human nice. 1 would 
sot forth equally I lie inexorable ad vaneeof man's 
understanding in the path of kilowh-dgo, and the 
unquenchable claims of his emotional nature 
which the understanding Fan neversalisfy. The 
world embraces not, only a Newton, Ifut a Shak- 
speare ; not only a Boyle, but a Raphael; not 
only a Knnt, but a Beethoven ; not only a Darwin, 
but a Carlyle. Not in each of these, Imt in all, 
is human nature-whole. They are not opposed, 
but supplementary; not mutually exclusive, but 
reconcilable, Ami if, sllll unsatisfied, Hie human 
mind, with tlie yearning of a pilgrimdur his dis
tant home, wlll'turn tolhe mystery from which 
it lias emerged, seeking so to fashion ll as (ogive 
unity to thought and faith—soloilgas this Is done, 
not only without intolerance or bigotry of any 
kind, but with the enlightened recognition'that 
ultimate fixity of conception is Imreunattalnable, 
nml that each succeeding age must be held free 
lo fashion tlie mystery in nccordnnee witlrHts 
own   Is—then, in opposition tonll tlie restric
tions of Materialism, 1 would affirm this to be a 
field forthe mildest, exercise of wliat, in coiitrast 
'with Hie /.'/iwwi//faculties, may be called the 
civatire faculties of man. Here, however, I must 
quit a theme too great for me’To handle, but 
which will be handled by Ihe-lottie.sl minds ages 
after you nnd 1; like-streuksof-mornmg- cloud, 
shall have melted Into the Infinite azine of the 
push

SpirituiiliM In vest igut ions in Gilciiltn: 
A Letter. ■ froin I'car.rcliaiKl Mittra, 
Emi.,:1<* .1. M. Peebles S “Tbe Soul” 
from a Hindoo Standpoint: Letter 
of Advice froin tbe Lute-Judge J. 
W. Edmonds.
We have received from .L M. Heebies the fol-' 

lowing interesting lel’ers, which we offer for tlie- 
consideration of-our-readers,’' The first is froin. a 
leading iiiercluint of Clileutln, In reply th certain 
queries of “ The Hilgrlm." The remarks by the 
writer, concerning “The Soul,” will be found to 
be'of impottanee’iis giving the views of a thinker

at t wilight hour, when Ilie turmoil of’ the day is 
over, and sit in a circle, with hands joim'd'all 
round, and in silence.. In these few words is 
contained the whole direetiun of the mode in 
which the communion is brought about ; hut even 
this is md always sure of success, nor will the 
manifestations alway-conie al once. Sometimes 
there is am entire failure and sometimes we have 
to wail quite a while, but most generally it will 
come first or last.

When it comes in this form your communion 
will lie by spelling out words from the alphabet; 
for instance, wlien yim- observe the table to 
move, express a wish that il may move three 
times for Yes, and once for No; or if you hear 
tlie raps, have the w.l-li uttered that threc'nips 
may be Yes, and one, No; and then call Ihe al- • 
nhabet, letter by letter, until the signal for Yes 
i- given at Hie sound of a particular letter,, 
when’ybu write that down and begin tlie alpha- 
bet again, and go through again until the next 

"leHerp indicated,■ mid so <m,-uniil-yiui gd -words—- 
and'sentences. 11. was in this maimer Ilie emu- 
iimnlnn was begun wilh us, mid you will lie sur- 
prised, ns we were, ut Ihe ea-e wilh which you 
wilTeoncerl a -el of signals will, the inteliigc'iico 
tluit will be dealing witli you, and Which will, 
inept you more, than half way. Almost every 
circle has it- own nnrl'is npiraii'li: In Spain 1 
was told of a novel mode. The alphabet was re
duced to twenty-four letters, and iwh letter was 
numbered one, two, three, four. Il number 
one moved it. was A : if numliiT four moved It’ 
was D, mid so on. The particular form of tho 
eommimmn is imt, however, of so iuueli moment. 
The impiirlmil thing is to priieiire a manifesta
tion of the presence of power, tor, as soon ns 
you get Hint, you will Iiml no difficulty in devis
ing ti mode iff going further and mnking-it avail-' 
able. And in regard to bringing the power 
around yon, everything depends on the disposi
tion mid mood of. mind of The circle: smile get 
frightened ; some are afraid of being laughed 
nt ; some, unimpressed witli Ilie solemnity of 
the tieension. Indulge in frivolity ; some got ex-
cited with Ihe bare possibility of Its being a 

. verity, and some will lie sellisli enough to de- 
strpy all bammnyin the ehele; nnd all these, 
are unfavorable conditions, and often retard, 
and imt unfrequcntly prevent, any manifesta
tion. The most proper slate of mind is one of 
harmony and devotion ; and singing and prayer 
are always found tn lie conducive lothat. Oh! 
Imw glad <mr dcpai led .friends are to avail them- 
selves of this, In them, new mode of,once again 
visiting the dear ones left behind, and how pain
ed they often are at Ilie trilling and irreverent 

-milliner in which tbeiradvimi to us is welcomed !
And Imw often do they turn sadly away al Ihe 
Impatience that cannot wait until the conditions 
can be pn pired! Ignorant onrselVes of wliat 
those conditions are, wo are often iiiumnselous of 
ihi'impediments we ourselves put In tlieir way, 
and foi this persistent patience is the great reme
dy.

It will lie quite out of my power In give you 
“directions ns to the selection of the media.”

thereon. -The second is n private letter (never 
before published) written to said Mittra by the 
lute J. W. Edmonds',’, of New York Oily, some 
twenty-three years ago. /Though years hnve. 
elnpiied since it was penned, its words, like the 
juice (if the grape, have improve^ with age, lind 
it would be difficult, nt the, present day, with all 
the additional light wliicli experience, hits given 
to the investigator, to pen a communication which 
should convey in more terse language so much 
valuable information upon the heeded conditions 
of spirit communion :

J. M. Peebles, Esq.—JTy Dear Friend: 1 
tlinnk you sincerely fur the Banner of Light you 
were kind enough tysend me, and for your kind 
letter of the Pith Mny last, t win Indeed de
lighted to meet you and the worthy Doctor. I 
regret that your stay wns not longer. I see you 
often in "my mind's eye." Judge Edmunds 
was truly of exalted soul, and 1 have the highest 
respect lor his memory It was from hint that J 
tirst received Instruction oil Spiritualism.

As to your questions, I would refer you to 
"Wilson’s Religious Sects,” which contains full 
information. The Hindus are chieHy divided 
into Yaishnavas and Vm-tas. The former ab
stain from animal fond. There are certain classes 
who do not marry; they are chieHy hermits and 
ascetics.

I told you when yon were here that 1 had writ
ten a iibvcHn Bengali, enntled Ariidi, or Catho
lic. You requested me to give you a translation 
of tlie part having reference to Ilie soul, which I 
have now the pleasure of subjoining:

"Tlie existence, separate essence and immor
tality of the soul, ean be demonstrated by spirit
ual exercises. The soul is either cimlilied or tree. 
The funner is the general stale of man. As long 
as Ihe soul cannot rise above the material or ex
ternal world, si,i long il is confined. The soul 
which is confined is phenomenal, and is thus 
seen. It is sometimes human mid sometimes ani
mal in its manifestation, or appears in combined 
forms of the human nnd animal in varying ele
ments of both. The soul which is confined is 
limited in judging powers; it has special creeds, 
special opinions of good and evil, special ideas of 
vice-and virtue, of punishments and rewards, 
hell and heaven, of forms of prayer, of God and 
his attributes. The knowledge ot God we derive 
from confined souls is very limited, because it 
clothes God Almighty wilh liiimim attributes; for 
this reason the real-spiritual knowledge of God. 
is so rare and opinions differ. Wherever the 
ethical element is predominant, the knowledge 
of God must be higher ; but it cannot be so high 
as when Ilie soul is emancipated, or ibes above 
matter. Ethics, the culmination of spirituality 
through Iheniind aud the highest human element, 
is certainly bi tter than the a'nimal element : but 
whatever dues not emanate from the soul itself is 
phenomenal, and whatever is phenomenal is dy
ing. The mission of the pF uoni -iui^ (mind) is In 
merge in Ilie noUHicn'il (soul). \\ hen the soul 
is free and separate from Ilie world of sense, 
it is in its proper sphere, it a guidons what is 
wiMmfonc and feeds on wliat \* spiritual. It cre
ates a world of its own, knows its own destiny,

sdns present, wlm' would lie most likely to lie a 
medium ; bill not Ollier wise. »

You will have lo try vouri'lrcles unlil you find 
one, ami when you do lind ime, he nr she may be 
developed in a’ furm quite unlike anything I 
have alluded tn. But. here again f repeal Hie re
mark that, as soon ns you observe the presence 
of the power, whatever its form, you will have 
no dilllenity in opening tlw communion witli it. 
Wlu’ii 1 return In town I will try to send you 
some publication tliat may aid you, for we have 
manv a one now in our libraries.

Wishing yon every .... . . in yoiir pursuit of 
this true knowledge which so purifies and enno
bles the soul, I subscribe myself

Very truly yours.
J. W. Edmonds.

P. C. Mitlrn, Esq. , ’ -
(fheoiitlerogai on Lute (horge, Jan 2Dth, 1851.

DEMOCRITUS AT BELFAST.

rSif ll/ vrl "f l'i'"r‘ ’“"r Tiin'luir» Initugiiral Utscwrn 
. _ . ^u tlit Hriti*lt .iMHf'intion. V

Tymlfdl. lilKli’poivliPtl <ui spivnUtlonS mhihiiH,
Mav tlw»|> his hHiUHlIng Une hi Natures..an, 

But l hnt givafilH'p Imhdi'plli* Mmnl At* I’himmet,
The bpi Higs of l;iw and Hh', tuiml. matter, motlnn,

DrmorrlDis ImaKliU'il that thom»hI
Was IiuuIp i>r aniiiis,->ph”ih\ Mimoth, and fiery;

Plato ronn-lviMl It as a imllam wlnde ..
A heavenly null hatHhig inan's inquiry. ...

bnlnhuit <Dh1m. hiimeasnrably b«ii«M|.
Beyond the blast of B-ihuim ami Ennis,

Methink'hh kivat »Iw«H:umI puHir tlrmiHH 
♦-ibearre Mpiaie With his mdhiM'nns iHohirt hllan.

Leo Miller, formerly known as a lecturer on 
Spiritualism amt gymna-ties. The work is pub- 
lished by Huas A Nauert, Buffalo, N. Y. The 
main idea of tlie book is tlial, in government, as 
well as in everything else, the male and female 
elements are equally essential to perfection. 
This idea is preeminently thc outgrowth of spirit
ualistic philosophy, and toward it have reform
ers generally been’drifting lor the last ten or fif- 
teen years.’ Tlie author of tbe book, however, 
views tlie matter from an earnest Christian 
standpoint, and says nothing nt which any Chris
tian can take offence.* His arguments are co
gent, sentences short and clear cut, and style 
clear and captivating.— liciwwo'K Journal.
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Mrs. Porter is n writer whose reputation

##“ Lu th* is imhI n»iiiiiiitili'iUli>h> annul alnlni 
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BY MRS. ANN E. PORTER, - '

To Book-BiiyerN.
At our new locution,. No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have n line 
Bookstore on tlie ground lluor of the Building, | 
where We keep on sale a large stork of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which । 
we Invite your attention. |

Ordersaeeompanied by cash will receive prompt । 
attention. We are prepared to forward ugy ■

enu.
#011*1 fl»*«‘ HuhkM 
varied .Munk-Md . 
utkMhcv.

fanner of Xiglit

the Archimedean lever, whose fulcrum is tlie 
bruins of the liuniiuf race! Theology -must 
either move with it, ur be left in tlie rear. If 
theologians would have men believe, they must 
preach doctrines which the most intelligent e.in 
Accept and believe. _ Individually, men may 
have no choice as :to, their belief. Theologians 
should unquestionably preach what they lie- 
Heve —nothing more and nothing less. Jlut in
asmuch as all the different religious dogmas are 
now become familiar to the general mind, and 
inasmuch, too, as all the classes of the best 
minds are indisposed to accept such teachings as 
emillict with their deliberate judgment, would it 
nut seem to be wisdom, on the pattnf theolo
gians, to carefully reexamine what they so per
sistently solicit these minds to believe? Intelli
gent minds are always open to conviction, to the 
reception of new truths, from whatever quarter 
they may come, for they are satisfied that no

truth. It is past the time when a rational man 
may be eniidemiird for being merely rational; 
and therefore such terms as heresy and heretics 
no longer have power to frighten, nor indeed 
any significance at nil. When superstition was 
brought outof the mystery of its shadows by

Gold and Indiana.
The excuse offered for invading the Indian res

ervation known as the Black Hills country, Is 
that there lire gold-findings in that Territory and 
the precious mineral ought to be got out. As 
specie payments seem tu be no nearer now than 
they were ten years ago, it may be seriously ques
tioned whether tlie plelt is of the least value what
ever. But whether it is gold in tlie hills, or gold 
or currency in the pocket of the Indian agent or 
trader, it makes but little or no difference so far 
as any respect for the Indian treaties is concerned. 
It is the love of money that precipitates these In
dian wars and massacres in any ease. " With chai* 
aeteristie impatience with the requirements ol 
treaty obligations,” says the New York Times, 
“hundreds of men are prepaling tdirush into the 
reservation, law or no law. They claim, doubt
less, that the territory is part of the United States, 
that the Indian is a scurvy fellow, and has no 
right to occupy Hiis favored hind to the exclusion

Tliis sort of argument 
But," addsthe Tinies,

of citizens of tlie republic, 
is popular nnd plausible. ,

। with increased emphasis, “a solemn treaty with 
; tlie Sioux declares that for certain peaceful con- 
| siderations, tliat tribeshall have exclusive posses-
, sion of a described tract of land including tlie 

Hie simple cutting away of tlie underbrush, the p.mek Hills country, and that Huy only shall be 
power to punish heresy was gone. It is a sign permitted to pass over it, settle upon it or reside 
of intellectual imbecility for a theologian to call therein. It is held by the Government that a 

The childhood of man- I military force may explore the country ; or itii num nuw n hrrctic.

the ।

. A .Superb .Story. j
We shall commence in our next Issue—No. 1 of | 

, volume X X X VI-a thrilling stury.of life and its 
trials, entitled:

' T il H

LIGHTS AM) SHADOWS
OF” ' .

ONE WOMAN’S LIFE.

Author of “ Dora Moore, 
or, The Tiro Orphans 

for the Tinny,
'y Husband's Scerit;“ “Jessie 
ray ;“ “ I’ictoris uf Ileal life 
in Xcit York;" “ The Tiro 

Cousins; or, Sunshine 
and Tanpest," etc.

established years ago as a touching and faithful 
limner of every-day scenes and circumstances, 
especially ns met with In the Married state. Iler 
portraitures of domestic affection and the endear
ments of home tire of irresistible attraction ; nnd 
she Tins, Inthe current instance, thrown ground 
her story a dramatic interest which will unfail
ingly lead the render on from chapter to chapter, 
even unto the end. Those who have perused the 

Agrand works from her pen which we have enum
erated above, and which have from time to time 
appeared in oRr columns, will not accuse us of 
undue enthusiasm in thus commending Mrs. Por
ter as nil authoress to the public ; and those who 
ihave not will flnd in the present story—which all 
should read—a line exponent of Tier scope of 
treatment and style of diction. . • .

End of Volume XXX V.
.The present number (» completes the thirty) 

fifth volume of the Banner of Light, and we.are 
about to go. forwarfVlo another semi annual di
vision of our labor, with earliest purpose to de- 

.'serve the continued patronage of old friends, and 
the lidded favors of new ones. The path trodden 
by those who seek, whether front press or ros
trum, to aid tlie onward movement of reform, in 
whatsoever department, is—we have learned by 
long experience — a rugged and thorny one, 
whetein steep inclines and sharp angles stand 
prominently before the mental, and, mayhap, la 
a pecuniary sense, the physical vision, but the 
voice of Unseen Counselors, is. ever heard in the 
pauses uf effort, bidding them "go forward," In 
obedience to the call of dutyt knowing of linn 
assurance the truth Hint* though mini dies, his 
work for humanity's weal goes on.

And so we again gird our loins, and prepare to 
moveon thronglrthe“ Red Sea "of Trial, to whose 
waves, In the past, wi( luive not been a stranger, 
with firm trust in Hie Angel-lIuhles who have been 
to us thus far pillar by night and chmd by day, 

i knowing Hint n victorious end is sure !

kind lias passed, probably not to return, unless 1 
when the world may fall hit” itsjjotage. Tlie 
theologian may elect to .stand stall where lie is if 
lie pleases, and see the world goby; it will be 
certain to look back at him, as Ids musty old 
tomes are itow regarded by those who keep them 
on .their shelves but never read them.

Thy.rcliglous degeneracy of sonic of tlm great 
minds of Gcrmiiiiy, as well as of England ami 
the United Stilles, is mourned over by tlie pulpit 
advocates and defenders, but instead of lament
ing it would bo more profitable to look for the 
cause. It will not be found to be in consequence 
of any antagonism to tlie foundation principles 
of real Christianity, or to Hie noble principles 
tlrnt control the lives and conduct'of so many of 
its followers, or to the moral precepts and excel
lent measures they would inculcate. Tllfie is, 
in trulli, no such necessity for antagoHi#m as Is 
hastily alleged, and jUenn therefore exist only 
through theological opposition to scientific facts. 
Tlie facts cannot be changed, like the forms and 
dogmas of religion. That religious faith is weak
er than any unbelief itself which permits tlie one 
professing it to tremble at the advance in knowl
edge which is making everywhere'among men. 
Is it either tlie province, or policy of true Chris
tianity to cheek and restrain it? Christianity 
already claims to have taken thelead In the edu
cation of mankind. Is sho'now to withdraw 
from tliat leadership ? She must either do that 
ami take all the consequences, or go forward and 
take a .stand herself in tlie front rank of progress
ive tliouglit. This is tlie alternative tliat lies 
before the Christian theologian. It is not, what 
will the world do? for the world's motion cannot 
be stopped; but, wind will tlie Christian theolo
gian do? Tlie human race is not to be wholly 
ruled by abstractions ; it Ims become too practi
cal for Hint. It Is not abstract ideas and dogmas 
that will lead men away from wrong doing into 
Hie paths of virtue.

What men need to be continually taught and 
have impressed upon their minds, is practical be
nevolence, Intelligent charity, love for their 
neighbors, a.hatred of double dealing, of hypoc
risy, of cheating and lying—in fact, Christ's 
own simple principles, A distinguished theolo
gian ,says, perhaps comphiiningly, tliat "all 
avenues of communication witli the people—the 
press, Hie lecture-room, the lyceum—are now 
freely open to thif.se apostles of modern unbelief, 
and wherever they present their views, by voice 
or pen, applauding throngs are sure to gather.'.’ 
Hut tlie reason of tills is, not Hint scientific men 
seek to oppose tlie dogmas of certain religious 
believers, but because they present Iruth In an 
attractive light, ami because Hie people are in
telligent enough to receive and appreciate Hie 
truth. No good Christian need tremble or fear 
on Hits account.x God is still over nil. The nd- 
vniicement of knowledge which we witness, is 
just ns much n part of God’s plan as is Hie reli
gion of Christianity; and if it were,not con
sistent witli Ills grand'ulterior designs, no such 
advancement would ever have been permitted. 
Let our Christian friend hold honestly to that 
which he believes to be tlie truth, and leave the, 
rest to Ills Maker. In such hands there is no 
sort of occasion.for fear. But any faith tliat 
needs strengthening simply needs to undergo 

, the processor spiritualizing anew.

, BelitT unci ITibelicf.
When these two opposing terms nre employed, 

they commonly refer to the Christian creed H'S 
standard ; if one accepts thiit, according tu the 
prevailing ecclesiastical interpretation, it is call
ed belief; if one questions it, with'whatever 
motive, it is culled unbelief.' Tlie latter Is re
garded to be something opposed to tlm gen
eral belief of religious Christians, tliat is, of 
such ns profess in form tlie doctrines of i the 
Christian religion. But tliere is a vast mul
titude who do not- come within either limit, 
who are nevertheless styled Christians in tlie 
lump. They lire members uf no Christian 
church or body, mid still it would give them a 
pang nut to be considered Christians. Tliere is 
a strange meaning in tlie phrase, "the preva
lence of unbelief." It might be regarded as an 
epidemic, bqt tliat is not it. It is something 
whose originating cause must be sought furbe
low the surface. Neither belief nor unbelief can 
be a matter of deliberate choice bj- tlie individu- 

^L .himself. It must have come to hiinHhcpngh 
some educational process. For the last fifty 
years education lias advanced with more rapid 
strides in Germany than in any other part,of the 
world, ami it lias helped to give to the world tlie 
results of a great deal of high scientific tliouglit. 
Within the above period theology has been sub
jected to great change, nnd is destined to under
go still more. Once the priests were also the po
litical leaders, and because they were powerful 
they set up their authority against physical 
truths and, for Hie time, overpowered them. 
This can be so no longer, however. The people 
are too generally educated to be thus Imposed 
upon. Both in Germany and tlie United States 
they are educated up to tliat point where they 
will not knowingly permit any truth to be sacri
ficed.

The world is in constant motion. Education is

may enter the reservation for the purpose of ex
pelling intruders, whether they be unfriendly 
Indians or interloping whites. Tliere lias been 
fair warning on both sides. Tlie Sioux say they 
will defend their .hunting ground. It is their 
last refuge, lifter they have been crowded to the 
extremes! West.”

And now let us proceed with the confession of 
the Times, tlie same which is making continually 
by the more fair and intelligent portion of the 
press of tlie country. It admits that “the Gov
ernment has had infinite and costly.,,experience 
witli white invaders of reservations. Within a 
few weeks Indian disturbances have been precipi
tated by these lawless encroachments. The fight 
At Wichita Agency was the natural consequence 
of tin attempt to force a white settlement on the 
reservation. A similar outrage of treaty rights 
resulted in hostilities on the Republican Fork. 

„ ft is notorious that a greater part of the no-called 
Indian weirs are juntil/ chargeable to offences by 
white men who invade the territory of their red 
neighbors, and then call lustily for the protection 
of pic (I over nine nt;’’ There is tlie whole, truth of 
the case respecting these Indian wars in a nut
shell. It is precisely what the Banner was the 
first, or almost the first paper In the country to 
declare, and it called down the just penalties of 
such a deliberate crime on the heads of its perpe
trators. But it received only maledictions in 
certain quarters for its candor and loveof justice, 
while Its benevolent Intention was sneered at as 
tlie proof of pusillanimity. How stands the 
case iiow ? The Peace Commissioners appointed 
by the President threw up their places because 
they were opposed in their work so strenuously 
by the Indian Ring near the Government. It is 
the fortunes that' are to be made by swindling 
the Indians out of their lands that tempt the 
cupidity of this Ring and its adherents far and 
near. Asa civilized people we are committed 
by every possible obligation to demand a cessa
tion of this Infamous wrong and robbery. ,

Knrdec'H Book on Medium*.
This finely-executed and richly-freighted work 

is now before the English-speaking public, and 
is eminently worthy otthe widest perusal. Read 
the following'article, which the Boston Trans
cript of Sept. 10th publishes under the head of 
“ Literary Matters":

“Messrs. Colby & Rich, of the Banner of 
Light, have published this work in tin elegapt 
volume of 458 pages, of which the title page is 
as follows: 'Experimental Spiritualism: Book 
on Mediums; or, Guide for Mediums and Invo- 
caters: containing tlie special instruction of the 
-spirits on tlie theory of- all kinds of manifesta
tions ; tlie means of communicating with the in
visible worlij-; the development of mediumship; 
tlie difficulties and tlie dangers tliat are to be en
countered in the practice of Spiritism. By Allan 
Kardee. Translated by Emma A. Wood.’

Among the Spiritualists of France and the 
continent of Europe, Hardee's works have long 
been esteemed as tlie best and most authoritative 
on the subject of tlie phenomena and their teach
ings. lie seems to have been acquainted witli 
all the phenomena claimed. by Spiritualists as 
genuine, including even the materialization of 
spirits in tlie full form, as now admitted by Mr. 
Wallace, Mr. Crookes, Mr. Varley, nnd several 
other fellows of the Royal Society.

Kardee accepts all these as natural phenome
na, which he reconciles with the admitted laws 
of science. The miraculous and supernatural 
are excluded from his teachings. Jie is t)ie most 
prosaic, scrupulous and unmystical of Spiritual
ists. He claims to have based his deductions on 
information got by long and repeate.d’qucstinn
ings of spirits of various degrees of intelligence. 
His style is clear, compact, and incisive; never 
misty nor dubious. His explanations, such as 
they are, are always level with the average un
derstanding. One great reason for his immense 
popularity in France may be found in tliis fact. 
Born in 1801, Kardee, whose real name was Ri- 
vail, died in 18(19. Allan Kardee was what tlm 
French call his oom de plume; but he gained for 
it such distinction tliat his widow now goes by 
tlie name of Madame Kardee.

The present is Kardec’s first appearance in an 
English dress. Tlie ‘Book on Mediums’ lias 
been very accurately and admirably translated 
by Emma A. Wood, who says, ‘The work of 
translating has been a labor of love, to be fully 
repaid to me by the good I am sure it will tier- 
form among our own people.’ Messrs. Colby A 
Rich have exhibited much enterprise in getting 
out tills volume in so handsome a style. Lady 
Caithness is about to publish, at her own ex
pense, translations of Kardec’s complete works 
in England, but the American publishers have 
anticipated her, though not intentionally, ini tlie 
most famous of Kardec’s productions. Ills full 
of interest not only to SpiriUialists, but to all 
persons interested in the occult, ns well as the 
admitted phenomena of the human soul. It can
not fail to attract attention at the present time, 
when strange reports are coming to us from all 
quarters of inexplicable phenomena.”

Next Course of Spiritualist Lectures.
As will be seen by announcement in another 

column, tlie Society of Spiritualists heretofore ' 
meeting In Music-Hall, Boston, will commence 
its course of lectures for the current fall, winter 
and spring season at tho new Beethoven Hall 
413 Washington street (near Boylston), on tho 
afternoon of Sunday, October 11th.

Tlie first and second lectures of tlie course will 
be delivered by William Brunton, formerly a 
Unitarian clergyman, but who for many years 
past has been earnest and eloquent in hisjidvoca- ' 
cy of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. Mrs. Emma Har
dinge Britten is to follow Mr. Brunton. Tlie list ot 
speakers engaged embraces tlio names of Austen — 
E. Simmons, of. Vermont, J. M. Peebles, Thom
as Gales Forster (who will fill an engagement in 
tlie spring if his health, which we are glad to re- 
port is improving, will permit), J. J. Morse, ot 
England, and other able expositors of Hie cause. 
It is to be hoped thaiOe earnest labors of the 
Lecture Committee in preparing a series of 
standard discourses on the Spiritual Philosophy 
will be supplemented on tlie part of the public 
by a generous taking up of tlie reserved seat 
checks, which may be obtained for the course at 
reasonable nites.

The FincHt Spirit .Picture Extant.
We shall in a few days place on exhibition in 

our Bookstore—free to the public—one of tlm fin. 
cst specimens of art in oil colors ever seen in'IJos- 
ton—the painting being neither more nor less than 
a full-length portrait of a Spirit Indian Maiden, 
known by the name of “Sphinoflowek.” This 
spirit was seen by tho artist, Joseph John, in 
a vision, dressed in her unique hunting costume. 
Remembering vividly her appearance, in form, 
face and dress, he has faithfully—according to 
competent clairvoyants in this city who have 
often seen and conversed with “ Sprillgfiuwer”— 
transferred to canvas a correct likeness of her.

In our next number we shall speak more defi
nitely of this elegant painting and its subject, ac
companying our remarks with a fine descriptiro 
Poem, (written for the occasion, by request,) 
from the pen of our reporter, Mr. John W. Day,

Woiiinn'^ Political and Social Bights.
A lecture by this title, from John Scott, of Eng-' 

land, a distinguished chemist, amt author of 
“The Philosophy of the Influence:) of the .Sur
roundings of. Men,” lies before us witli its riches' 
of reflection and argument on a subject which is 
commanding wide attention in the mother coun- 
try-ns well ns here. He sets out with asking the 
questions: " Are women fit for polities?” "Are 
politics fit for women ?” and ids answers to these

Re-iiicnriiutioii.
.While the British scientists at Belfast have in

vaded and disturbed firinly-groundeiUheories of 
spiritual things, says tlie Boston Post, another 
organization lias been coming iiito harmony, upon 
tlie question of tlie nature, range and being of 
dhe spirit, itself. Prof. Tyndall may feel tolera
bly well contented If In five years he finds his 
views accepted by as many intelligent people as 
luive in that time adopted those of tlie lute Allan 
KArdec, the leading Spiritist of France, and it 
may be said of Europe.' To that portion of the 
world which reads deeply, his theories on re-in- 
carnation are not unknown, though new to tlie 
majority of mankind, to most of whom they will 
doubtless appear strange; and though.to nYew 
they may seem absurd, there will be no general 
denial that they are interesting. Kardee holds 
that the soul has a past as well ns a future, and 
that the soul of each one of us may have inhab
ited many successive bodies. But the most curi
ous feature of tills belief Is that the soul may 
have long intervals of rest and 'recreation in tlie 
spirit-hind, or it may only take a few hours’ ab
sence from- animating duty in an earthly tene
ment; The European Spiritists, according to 
their owii estimate of themselves, number seven 
hiillions, and the theories of Kardee are now uni- 
Versally accepted by them. In this number are 

' included sonic of the names that philosophy 
reckons among her cherished children. The 
American Spiritualists do not accept re-incarna- 

1 tion to a great extent, but the extension of tile 
theory so rapidly shows that it has afforded a 
satisfactory conclusion to many psychical invest
igators. i.

timely queries nre thorough and satisfying. The 
matter is dlsciissed from every side, and all the 
current objections to tlie equal education and the 
enfranchisement of woman nre handled with 
candor nnd ability, A supplementary lecture to 
the foregoing is one entitled " Woman's Natural 
nnd Social Rights,” which is made to accompany 
the others. By the perusal of both these very 
able productions, from a mind so thoroughly 
trained and so widely informed, the reader will 
be able to obtain a just view of the whole field 
and to comprehend the question in its length, 
breadth and depth. Did space allow, it would be 
a source of sincere gratification to supply a series 
of pertinent extracts from the pages of these two 
essays; but in lieu of that privilege we must con- 

, tent ourselves with referring to them and to their 
author in the tone of laudation for his efficient 
service in a copse tliat is certain to triumph at 
the hist, and excite the universal wonder nt its 
having been so long and unjustly opposeiL, “-In
asmuch,” concludes Prof. Scott, “ as woman is 
the builder of tlie foundation of society and na
tions, she should be furnished with sound mid 
pure materials, as a kind of compensation for (he 
work she performs." These are a just represen
tation of her interests, a good matrimonial rela
tion, n complete education, counsel—not com
mands, nnd honor—not patronage.

1ST We have received No. 1, Vol. 1, of the 
Northampton (Mjjss.) Journal, A. M. Powell edi
tor (formerly conductor of the New YorkStand- 
ard) ; Mrs. .Elizabeth Powell Bond, assistant 
editor. The Journal is issued on good paper, 
with clear.typography, and is filled with mutters 
of interest.

A. J. DiivIh’S Latest Book,
Entitled “Conjugal Love,” which is for sale, 

by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, is calling forth encomiums in all quarters, 
and is meeting with an extensive reading, as it 
deserves. The voice of the secular press is unan
imous in its favor, notices of a commendatory 
nature being contained in the Daily Graphic, 
Orange (N. J.) Chronicle, Golden Age, etc. etc. 
The Chronicle says: "The vital questions in
volved iinConjugal Love are treated in a delicate 
and straightforward manner, and the argument 
of the book carries conviction to every heart. It 
holds the attention with peculiar interest from 
first to last, and appeals to all that is truest and 
best in the human soul.”

The Golden Age In reference to the book re
marks :

“ Mr. Davis has no faith in free-love notions 
and no patience with ..their advocates. He finds 
the way of life in a wise self-control, and insists 
that woman shall be the mistress of her own per
son, but that marriage should befourtship indefi
nitely prolonged. But he favors divorces for the 
mis-niated, when there is no crime as well as 
when there is ; indeed, it is a crime for persons 
who repel and irritate each other to coiitinue re
lations in which each makes the other miserable 
if not wicked. Separations can be regulated as 
well as marriages, though if men and women 
were rightly matched in the. first place they 
would grow together instead of falling apart, till 
separation were impossible.”

Kutie King;.
Blissfield, near Adrian, Mich., is. the present 

field oi operations chosen by Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, (formerly of Philadelphia) forvthe hold
ing of those remarkable materialization stances 
for which they have been so justly celebrated. 
On Septeriiber 10th a seance was held by them at 
whlclwa reporter of the Detroit Tinies attended, 
and his experiences, as given in tliat paper, were 
satisfactory in the,, extreme.. As a .culmination 
of the phenomena witnessed on the evening in 
question, "Katie King ”, appeared. She walked 
around the room, and touched the guests pres
ent. She was dressed in the traditional white, 
and her form was artistically molded. Her 
countenance was almost.transparently white; 
The announcement of the. presence of these- 
medlums has -created much interest In Detroit, 
and the Indications are tliat Blissfield will become 
a point of convergence to inquirers for some time 
to come. .

EgC-P Crude Matter ” and other subjects are. 
discoursed upon by.the controlling intelligences 
on the sixth page, present issue'; Georgie Davis,, 
of South Boston, speaks to his mother ; Henry 
Francis Adams, of Boston, "telegraphs” that, 
“it’s all right witli me’’; Samuel Gerrish, of 
Portsmouth, N. IT., calls upon his nephew Joseph 
to investigate ns to whether tliere is any good to 
comefrom the “Nazareth ’.’ of Spiritualism; Mary 
Jane Willetts sends message to her mother; Jori-, 
athan Hamlin, of Maine, wishes his children to 
Inquire into tlie new truth which he so earnestly 
combated while in mortal ; Jane Elliot, of Wor
cester, Mass., assures her son-and daughter that 
her mental health is restored in the land of souls; 
Judith Gates, of Portsmouth, N. IL, bears wit
ness to the truth of tlie scriptural promise:. 
" Knock, and it shall be opened unto yon,” in tlie 
matter of spirit communion ; Senator Lane an
swers the question of a friend concerning tho 
feelings of Charles Sumner in tho spirit-world ; 
George W. Olney, of Auburn, N. Y., presents 
words of comfort to his mother; and Theodore 
Parker offers up an earnest prayeAthat strength 
may be granted Hie pastor of Plymouth Church 
to bear the present "assaults of time.”

EST From all quarters we continue to receive 
kind notes complimenting the course of the Ban
ner of Liglit, and expressing for it tlie highest re
gard. One of our correspondents says, recent, 
ly : “As tlie very best means of obtaining a 
knowledge of Spiritualism, its facts and phases, 
for. tlie least.amount of money, I recommend the 
Banner to all inquirers;” and another, writing 
from St, Helena, Cal., to our agent in San Fran- 

. cisco, thus.expresses his views: "I fear my sub- 
.scription for tlie Banner of Light may expire be
fore I again visit the city. I like the paper so 
much better than formerly, that I wish to receive 
it always. Please regard me as a regular sub
scriber. Will make all right when I come down.” 
And these two are but specimens chosen at hap- 
hazard as indices, from tlie multitude.

SwAs. subscriber, writing from Wonewoc 
P. O., J<\nneau Co., Wis., Sept. 18th, says: 
“God bless the dear Banner of Light! May its 
folds be borne around our globe, and may angels 
aid it in doing Its duty in giving good news to 
the multitudes. Amen 1” "

Notice to Subscribers.
The present number closes Vol. XXXV of the 

Banner. Those of our patrons whose time of____ 
subscription expires with said number will find 
the fact registered upon their papers by tho in
scription, "2Gth Sept. ’74" printed upon the top 
margin. Such are respectfully and earnestly 
requested to renew their patronage, and so 
strengthen our hands for the uncompromising 
issue with error in which we.are engaged.

Tliose who intend to renew will Confer a great 
favor on our mail clerk by forwarding names 
and money as soon as possible, in order that ho ? - 
may be spared much labor in revising and cor
recting the printed list for our mailing machine.

:.■ ■■!'■ '. Our Age y
Is not dead, but will be resumed in January, so fl 
says the editress, Lois Walsbrookcr, who Is In ^-s- 
Boston, and will receive calls to lecture In New . 
England for the next three months. . Address In ' f 
care of this office.

EST II. W. Beecher’s address .before the an
nual Caledonia Agricultural Fair, at St. Johns-, 
bury, Vt„ Sept. 22d, was one of the pleasantest 
and yet the most pointed public speeches this __ 
talented orator ever uttered. He kept during its 
delivery the vast throng of listeners,in tho very 
best of humor, lie himself— according to the pub- 
dished reports—“ appearing to be Inthe very best —- 
of good health arid spirits.” Sobering down 
from tlie jocose as he neared the end of Ids felicl- . ., : 
tous remarks, l;e adverted evidently with earn- ■ - 
est feeling to the terrible civil war in this coun
try, and tlie late commotion in . New Orleans, 
concluding as follows:

“The North and the South shallclaspliands Jn 
reciprocal unity, and the East and West join to- 
nether their acclamations, and tliis great land 
is yet to stand before all other lands; and she Is 
to achieve this not for the sake of sitting down. * 
in fat idleness, not to make arrogant nnd to op
press tlie weaker nations, but tliat she may bear 
witness to tlie longing -race of mankind that 
everywhere are languishing for that knowledge, 
freedom, morality, love of country and love of 
God, which makes all things fruitful and all 
things strong/^ \

ST" It gives us great satisfaction to state that 
Prof. Seelye, of Amherst, the would-be-God- : • 
in-the-Constitutioii-delegate to Congress from :-i, 
Western Massachusetts, has after all had his 
prospects for election virtually annihilated by the ' 
overweening confidence of Ills friends. It will ' 
be remembered that a few weeks since we an
nounced tliat a movement was on foot to urge 
him for tlie nomination ; and agreeable to call 
some thirty-five men assembled in “ Convention ” 
at Greenfield, and instead of taking steps to sc- T 
cure delegates to the Republican Convention 
they carried out the true creedist programme, as 
proposed in said call, and nominated tlie gentle
man outside of party limits entirely. The church 
candidate will now be obliged to fight it out (is 
best lie may, and we trust that the liberal-mind
ed voters of tlie district wherein lie is nominated 
will see to it tliat his defeat, which is sure, will 
also be overwhelming, so that the zealots who 
endorsed him may not mistake tlie voice of the

t3?“ The Dorchester, Mass., Woman Suffrage 
Club unanimously passed the subjoined resolu
tions at its meeting held Monday evening, Sept. 
14th: ___ .

Whereas, The Legislature has enacted a law 
affirming tlie right of women to serve on school 
committees ; and, whereas, the presence of wo
men in such committees is greatly needed ; there
fore,

Ilesolrcd, That tlie Woman Suffrage Club of 
Dorchester respectfully invite both political par
ties to nominate ladies of suitable qualifications 
to fill the vacancies that will occur in said boards 
this full.

IS)~ Prof. Tyndall’s Inaugural Lecture before 
the British Association, nt Belfast, Ireland, is 
now issued in phnYphlet form, and may be ob
tained at the bookstore of Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston. See. advertisement.

tSy The American Woman Suffrage Associa
tion will hold its sixth annual meeting for the 
election of .officers and the transaction of busi
ness, In Detroit,.Mich., Tuesday and Wednefc 
day, October 13th and 14th. -

ISy Colby & Rich have received and offer for 
sale at their bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, the London Spiritual Magazine for Sep
tember. '

people.

IS?" We have received a kind letter from our 
old and faithful co worker, Thomas Gales Fors
ter, of Philadelphia, who sometime since with
drew from tlie lecture-field on account of ill health, 
which gives us tlie pleasant assurance that this 
fine trance-speaking medium will again return to 
tlie rostrum. Fifst, however, with his beloved 
wife, lie will pay a visit to England. Probably 
his first reappearance before an American audl-, 
ence will be at Beethoven Hall, In this city. Our 
friends in England must send him back to us 
well, for we cannot yet afford to lose so able, an 
expounder of the-Spiritual Philosophy.

1ST Dr. Sexton, with whose brave words our 
readers have ere tliis become acquainted, and 
whose recent lectures at Marylejbone Music Hall, 
have created-so much interest among Spiritual
ists nnd skeptics alike, is (so says tlie London 
Medium and Daybreak) preparing an elaborate 
answefeto the strictures laid by Prof. Tyndall 
upon Spiritualism, nnd the general drift of the ■ 
address to which that scientist has lately given 
utterance. “Tlie Reply” will be a strong work 
from a steady hand, and cannot .fail to redound 
to the credit of the cause of truth.
. KT Henry T. Child, M.D., writing from Phil
adelphia under-date of 21st Inst., says: ■ ■

“ Messrs. Cqlby & Rich—Please send 
your earliest convenience, fifty copies of K-Aie 
dec’s Book on Mediums.’ It is a grand suc
cess, and rthink. we shall sell many of them.

thif.se
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
....A woman in England was sentenced to ten years’ penal 
servitude ami seven years’ police supervision fur stealing a 
piece of lamb. Verily Hie ways of the law are past timi Ing 
out. What ft comment upon human justice I

Lord Byron Is reported to have said “ that ho would 
rather haven nod from an American than a snuff-box from 
an cm perun ’ * _______________ ___

Thu last word Is the most dangerous iff Uifcrnal machine^ 
Husband and wife shiiuld no more BglK lo get It tnati W 
should struggle for the possession of a lighten bomusfn n. 
Married people .should study each ’‘P*01' 
skaters look out for the weak parts <»f lee, 
off them.. Ladles who marry for l,,vt\ 
that the union of angels with women ha* >»'J »ibn 
since the flood. Thu wife Is l^\w,“ of 
Unless sh" attracts, there Is nothing to U( ‘T ■ W^  ̂
Hku husbands, Mn flying P»»o ^ThJ?0.,V...V, 
much to good temper when you get Ud’/ur,? Mlt ’.tV 
Sugar Is thu substance most universally diffused through 
all natural products. Let married people taken hint from 
this production of nature.

A dlMpatclufrom Bonn says that thu Old Catholle (’onfer- 
, ence lias come to an agreement on all important points of 

dogma.  J
.“ I*. T. Barnum was married In New York, Sept. iGtlr, to 

a daughter of John Fisk, of Southport, England.

Joseph Currier.
[Tlie following spirit mcsnago wns received at our Public 

Free Circle, Monday afternoon, Sept. him, through thu 
niedlunishlp uf Mrs. J. II. Conant, with the request to 
print It Iniulvunee. 1

Good ditj', captain-general. [Good afternoon, 
sir.) An old schoolmate of mine Is being misled 
and made very unhappy bj' three, knaves, who 
have sent her thr-tU'w*, falsely, of her husband's 
death. The fact Is, he has left them, and their 
affairs are somewhat mixed tip, and tliey desire 
to get her .signature to certain papers, that will, 
if tin y are smart enough to get them soon enough, 
give them several thousand dollars, anil release 
them from some obligations to her husband.

Now, the fact is, Miranda, lie is n't dead, and 
I, your old friend and schoolmate, Joseph Cur
rier, have comeback from the spirit-world to up
set tlielr plans and to befriend you. Now, my 
advice is : pay no attention whatever to anything 
you mnj' receive from them ; for in due season 
you will hi ar from your husband, and will then 
know of this fraud-; lint if yon hurry up, as they

A little fonr-year-obl girl looked al the rainbow with expect you will, and sign those papers timi return 
great intention, recently, anil then suddenly exelaluusl,
0 Manana, 1 ileus Dull Is lining to play croquet ; lie's ilot 
hla wleket Bet I” ___________________

Whether thralled or exiled, 
Whether poor < r rich thou tie, 

Whether praheil or revlh-il, 
Not a rush tt Is to thee:

This nor that thy rest doth win thee, 
But the nilnil that Is within thee.

— IIMer, PiB.

A female bill poster does a thriving business In New 
York.

them, as tliey are very sure you will,- why, you 
will make trouble for him, and will be giving 
them just the inside track. I happen to know 
just wliat’s going to be done, and knowing it, 
ami having the power to come back here, I Iiave 
come. I ask no reward. I only ask that you 
will occasionally think, in kindness, of poor Joe. 
To Mrs. Miranda Emerson.

Tho Portsmouth (N. II.) Times says some of tho old 
Shoalers still Uveal ihe Isles, andmieof them, viewing with 
critical.eyes a yacht moored at Star island, spied Its name, 
Psyche. BpcR/hu old man slowly, P-s-y-c-h-c. “Wall, 

* If ihalalnt thedmndcst way 1 ever did see to spell fish!” 
said he. . ; -

Oli. yet we t rust that somehow good 
Will be the final goal ol ill. 
To pangs of nature, sins iff will,

. • Tiim nmiung wants « ini iuimrsa ivvc, ।
. That not one life shall be destroyed, |

Or cast as rubbish to the void,
jAVhen God hath iqade the pile complete. |

A philosopher says that a true man never frets about bls I 
place In the world, but just slides Into It by thegiavlta- i 
tlon of his nature, and swings there as easily as a star,

A monument to Laurent Clerce, the well-known In
structor of deaf mutes, was unveiled nt Hartford, Conn., 
Sept. 16th, at the grounds of the American Asylum in that 
city, as a tribute of the deaf mutes In America to the mem
ory of one whoso long life was given to their education.

The grand Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechan
ic Association, was opened at Faneull and Quincy Halls, 
Boston, on Thursday, Sept. 17llf, for a season of tlueo 
weeks. __ _____________

\ \ C.,.TH $ WOODLAND BROOK.

A rock-lined, wood-embosomed nook- 
Dim cloister of the chanting brook 1 
A chamber within tho channeled hills, 
Where the cold crystal brims and splits, 
Bv <1ark-browed caverns blackly Hows, 
Fall* from the cleft like crumbling nnuwe, ' 
And purls and plushes, breathing round 
A soft, suffusing mist of sound.

Nplrltual and MiNcclluneoiiH Periodi- 
chIh for Hale at thin Qtllcet

Bhittan *8 JouunaL of Spiritual Science,’Literature.” 
Art and Inspiration. Published In New York, Price so 
cents.

The London Spihitital Magazine. Price so cents.
The* PiuNEEK of Phogicens pubtbhrd in London. 

Price 3 cents.
Ht’MAN Nati’KK: A Monthly Journal of ZnhtlrScience 

and intelligence. Published tn London. Price 25 rent*.
The REI.HHO-PlHLoSorHlCAL Joi'hnaI. : Devoted to 

Spiritualism, Published in ('hhngo, 111, Price hcents.
The Little Bocqckt. Published In Chicago, ill. 

Price 20 rents.
The Lycium. 

Tole do, < l., and d 
he Lyceum*. Pi

Published monthly by P. IL .Bates 
signed for the cJnhlren of the Pmgn

Ccltuhk. Published In New York.

RATES OF AI)VERTISIXG.
Each line In Agnle <?JM*» twenty rents for lie 

first, nixl tlllccn cents for every BiibsiMitienl In
sert ion.

NVECIAE NOTICES.-Forty rents per Une, 
Minion, rnrh insertion.

KUNINENK CARDS. -Thirty cents per line.
Aicate. cnvli insertion.

Fnymcuts in all cases In advance.

O* For nil Advertisements printed on (Ite Sth 
page. 20 cents per Une Tor each Insertion.

W* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rales must be leH at our Olllce.be to re 12 31, on 
Monday.

The Next Course ot'SpirHual Lectures..
Tlie Committee of “tlie Music Hall .Society of 

Spiritualists ” is making arrangements to resume 
tlie regular series of free meetings in the newand 
elegant Beethoven Hall, 413 Washington, near 
Hoylston street, Boston, the second Sunday after
noon in October. Rev. Wm. Brunton (formerly 
from England), an earnest and talentedndvoeatf 
of the spiritual philosophy, will lecture October 
11 and IB; Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten October 
25. Otlier lecturers of known ability will be an
nounced hereafter. A quartette of accomplished 
vocalists will add interest to (he services.

In order to raise more funds to help sustain the 
meetings, the following prices will be charged for 
season tickets, securing reserved seat*; $10 and $5, 
according to location. These moderate rates 
come within tlie means of a great many Spirit
ualists who no doubt desire the continuance of 
these meetings; and it is hoped all such,will call 
at once on the manager and look at a plan of the 
hall, select seats, and purchase one or more tlck-
cts. Lewis B. Wilson, Manager, 

9 Montgomery Place, Ponton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dll. Eked L. H. Willis will lie in Chelsea, 

Tuesday, October (Illi, at Dea. Sargent's, .'ill Clark 
Avenue, .from Hi till 4, and at Ilie Sherman 
House, Court Square, Boston, Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 7th and sth, the same hours.

till tn tlfinfl'nv,'s'1'1' '" Stocks mid Gt.l.l pay's 
llu IU qqvuU 200 ptq- ciqit. a nunitli. Srntl for 

particulars. TvMiiuinui: A: Co., Hankers, 2 Wall 
st., N. V. I3w»-,S.2X.

Buy the Eureka Machine twist, and take no 
other. Eor length, strength, smoothness and 
elasticity, it is nneqmiled.

Dr. W. F. Evans, author of "Mental Ciuv" 
nt\A." Mental Medicine.,” has removed to .‘IC Ilea-
on street, Boston 4w-S.5..

C HARLES II. FOSTER, No. I I West 21111
street, New York. tf- Au.20.
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BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
GUIDE FOB MEDIUMS AND mOCAW.

Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on. 
tho Theory of jill kinds of Ntanlfosta- 

tlons; tho Moans of Communica
ting with tho Invisible World;

tho Development of Medium
ship; tho Difficulties and 

tho Dangers that aro to ’ 
bo Encountered in 

tho Practice of 
Spiritism.

Translated from tho French, hy Fauna A. Weed.
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Here, lying beneath this leaning tree, 
On tho sent hank, ll seems to mu 
The winds that visit this lonely glen , 
ShoiiulHoothethesonlsofsorrowIngmcn— 
Tim waters over tliese ledges curled

■ Might c<>ql the. heart of a fevrrrd world I
—{J. T. Trowbridge, tn Atlantic Monthly for October,

At a festival party ot old and young, the question was 
asked, wlilcli season of life Is most happy 7 After being 
freely discussed by tho guests It was referred to the host, 
upon whom wns the burden of fourscore years. Ho asked 
If they noticed ii grove of trees before tho dwelling, and 
said, “When the spring comes nnd In tho soft air,the buds 
arttbreaklng bn the trees, and they aro covered with blos
soms, I think how beautiful Is spring I And when the 
Buinmer conies, and covers the trees with Its heavy foliage, 
and singing birds are all among the branches, I think hofr 
teautlful Is summer I When autumn loads them with 
golden fruit, and leaves bear the gorgeous tint of frost, I 
think how beautiful Is autumn 1 And when It Is severe 
winter, and there Is'nelther foliage nor fruit, then I.look 
up, and through tho leafless branches, ns I could ueve'r tyi- 
tll now, 1 seo tho stars shine through.”

Business men In Now York regard the trade prospects 
wllh'niuch satisfaction, and predictions of a-sound and 
healthy autumn and winter trufllc are becoming universal.

September strews tho woodland o'er I
Witli many a brlllbmtxolor;

The world Is gayer Ilian before- I
Why should our hearts Iio duller 'I

Sorrow and I ho scarlet leaf, 
Sad thoughts niul sunny weathers 

Ah hie 1 tills glory mid this grief 
Agree not well together.

' Edmund Bnrko Koclie, Baron Formoy, Is dead.
Rev. Dr. Felsenthal, tlio learned Jewish rabbi, says that 

"a drunkard among the Jews Is a very rare and a very ex
ceptional person, ___________

Tho Into Miss Mary D. Brown, of. Philadelphia, be
queathed $189,000 to tiio charitable institutions of tliat city, 
$50,000 to tlio hospitals, and $15,000 to tho Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Home. _______ _________

Of one hundred and fifty postmistresses In Pennsylva
nia not one, It Is said, has over proved a defaulter to the 
Government. ______________ __

A BLOOn CuiiDListi Nahiutive.-;”! Nu a man In 
ChIRho who Kappa J’haltho bank. Iota remember him, 
for, as ho Eta piece of PI, bo laid ll down with a XI, and 
Lambda pal who Beta pile on a Gamma bluff and then 
Delta Rota Rhoof aces to the other fellow. Ho said Theta 
Gamma cards did n’t Signa Phi a Rlio Of pins, but that tho 
steady results would bo sOmega Theta chap would have to 
Phi Tau starve. He was sentenced to tho Normal School 
at Upsllon-tl.” '

Cnrlosde Varonn, a distinguished Cuban patriot of Paris, 
has placed at the disposition of tho Cubans the sum 
of $20,000 for tho purpose of carrying on a war against 
Spain.  ,

The Danbury Newsman says: "Ono English dinner In 
tho Inexperienced American' stomach will produce that 
night twelve crosseyed lions: eight bears with calico tails; 
eleven giants with Illuminated heads: one awful dog with 
twelve legs, and fourteen bow-legged rufllans chased by a 
host of piratical cauliflowers, mounted on saddles of beef, 
roasted. Any respectable chemist will corroborate this 
statement.”_________________

Five hundred farm laborers sailed, Sept. 10th, from Liv
erpool for Quebec._________________

An’ even should misfortunes come, 
1 who hero sit ha’ met wl’ some.

An's thankfn' for them still.
They gio tho wit of ago to youth, 
They let us seo tho miked truth, 

The real good and III.
Though losses and crosses Ite lessons right severe, 
There’s wit there, ye ’ll get tliere,

Ye 'll And na’ Ithor where.
Kiillman, tho would-bo-assassin of Bismarck, will be 

tried at Wurzburg about tho middle of October. I

Mo vemen tn o f rec tn rers a n <1M ed 1 u bin.
. M. J, Wentworth will lecture in Stockton, Mo., Sunday, 
September27th. ̂ • . .’^

William Brim ton Iccturos at Stafford‘Springs, Ct., this 
month, and tho flr«t Sunday In October: the second and 
third Sundays In October ftt Boston, “Beethoven Hall.” 
Would be glad to hear from friends for further engage
ments. . ' .,; •

Mrs. Ai P. Brown, of Vermont, will lecture In Balti
more/Mil., during October. • Will answer,otlier calls to 
lecture while south. 'Address for the month care of Lev) 
Weaver, Esq., 220 West Balt I more street, Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. JennettJ. Clark has removed to 25 Warreuavenue, 
Boston. , a . • . .. ' .

Kev. J. IL Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., Is an Indefatiga
ble worker, and should be kept employed at all times. 
Those who have listened to hls dlscourseH on the Spiritual 
Vhlk)BOt>liy report him to boa gentleman of rare ability, of

I pleasing and forcible address^ fluent and logical, full of wit
I anil pathos, which excltoi and retains the attention and 

sympathy of bls hearers In a wonderful degree. Addicts 
him as Above.

Mrs. 8. A i Rogers H cyder Is reengaged to speak hi Salem/ 
Mass,/next Sabbath, Sept, 27th. She would like to make 
engagement s with other Societies.need I ng herservices. She 
will give psychometrkal readings from the rostrum, In 
Salem, also In other places if required. 1

J. William Fletcher lectured In Lawrence the* month of 
September. He speaks In Nassau Hall, Boston, the first 
Sunday of Oct.: on the 2d and 3d in Lurllne Hall.

Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher will speak In I’lynfptoii tiie. Rh 
Sunday of Sept. $ In Manchester, N. IL, during Oct. ; first 
Sunday hi November in Lawrence, I*, rmnnent address Nn. 
9 Montgomery Placid Boston, where they can be consult-

Lcf^s trance mediums during the week. ^
Laura Cuppy Smith will lecture In Fraternity Hall .(cor- 

her*of Berkeley and Appleton streets), on Sunday, av 3ami 
7,30 t». m. Subjects, afternoon : “Beform and. Its Obliga
tions.” Evening, ”The Vices of our Best Society?’

THE WON»EKFUE HEALER AM> 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mus. C. M. Moihuson. 
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex.

Oswego, Oswego'Co,, N. Y. ,P. O. Box 1322.
Jy.25.13w*

_—,__: 1.^4,^.-.-------—— ------------- - _

Sealed Letters Anbwebbd by R. W. Flint. 
30West24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. • Money refunded If not answered.

S’2(i' _________
Public Reception Room for Npiritu* 

nliNlN.—The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXl’KESSLY fob the accommodation of 
Si’intTUALisTP, where they cun meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are Invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till ll r, m.

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, ofiice No. 2Q0 Joralemon st., one 
door from Couitst., opposite City Hall, Brook
lyn, N. Y. From 10 to4. , 4w*-S.l'2.

Dji. IIenby Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to tho treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 21st street, near,Broadway, N. Y. Jy.4.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3(il Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERST' Jy.4.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located nt the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room U.) Boston, Is 
cordially recominendcd to the"Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a niesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat-’ 
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
ihyslcian, and been very successful in his prac- 
;ice. Ho gives close attention to nervous com
plaints

BUSINESS CARDS.

BAYARD TAYLOR
Africa and Iceland

m»i-. Mui-, in Himi nri ite । < 'in HIHU H.U Uun. - . •
H.iriMifl S> uittlub.yy tiu.l Tuii!»l"gy- l.ahgiliigi* ut 
Mgnsatid Rapping*. Ar?
It Al' I l.lt 12 -Tn* ihitiilugrfiphg^ t>r binct Writings 
Thriiniah'ph’Uiy.
havteh 13 I'whugrnphy Ba-kefs and ThiuheUrH;

The ^Coldwater-Day Fund; —
It will Iio remembered that sometime slnco wo opened upto 

tho public the case of Mr. L. Day, 305 Main street, Buf
falo, N. Y./who advanced some WO to pay the fine and 
expenses unjustly imposed upon the medium Colchester 
—he (Day) expectliig.that the Sjjkltuallsts of tho country
would mhko good to.him a sunt he could scarcely

I spare. Tho record of tho work of restitution*'Ims front 
time to time been given In our coininns, but ns yet the 
amount has-not been imide good. Let the reader iieruse

I the following letter (under date of Sept. 14th) from Mr.
। Day, anti follow Impressions received while so doing:-

” Alden Davis, Wellsville, Mo......... ........................$1,00
“Since m/last report to thu Banner, July 4th. I have 

received only the above sum. I suppose It Is all right. My 
health Is very poor. I am just able to get about a little: am 
under the Doctor’s care all the time. Thanks for your 
kindness in my behalf.”

~ God's Poor^FuiKl.
H. RothwelOlot^ siiastorCo., Cal......$LOO
A. W. A............. ........................... . ......... ........... . I,(Ml
O. Dodge. Corfu, N. Y...... ...’.............    5(1
Miss E. Romanes. s«n Francisco. Cal......<..........  M
11. and IL, Idaho Springs, Colorado...................:. 5,00

In the letter enclosing tho five dollars the writer says : 
“ Last spring, about the end of planting season, Mrs, IL 
discovered a few peas which had been mislaid anil nearly 
spoiled. However, sh^proposed to plant them for ‘God’s 
Poor Fund.' As you will see by the caption, we live near 
a small town, the hot Soda Springs of Clear Creek County, 
Col. The peas produced well, and were sold in the pod, 
which accounts for so large a sum being obtained—the re
sult of a mere handful of seed.”

1ST Read the call for the Second Congress of 
Women, to be found on our sixth page. The pur
poses set forth are of a nature calculated to bene
fit and bless all classes, and should receive the 
practical endorsement of every well-wisher of 
humanity.

President MacMahon has been .well received on his last 
tour through France, especially nt Anor and Amiens.

TEniiiBLEDiSASTEH.—Oneof those Instantaneous crises 
which sometimes start up to horrify humanity, has just I 
transpired nt Fall River, Mass., where, on Saturday morn- 1 
Ing, Sept. 19th, only a short time after commencement of I 
work for tho day, tho great Granite MIU No. 1, took fire I 
from an unolled mu o-head, ami In the panic which follow- I 
ed seventeen of the operatives were killed and thirty-five I 
wounded-some licked up hy tho swirling tongues ut fire, 
some crushed and maimed by leaping from tho fifth ami 
sixth Hory windows to Dip ground below. Many of tho 
victims were women, ami their appalling shrieks are said 

j to have carried dismay to the stoutest hearts.
The fire broke out In such a manner as to cutoff the only 

escape of the workers In the upper stories. The-Inquest I 
seems to Indicate that when the fire hose of the corporation 
was got out by the spinners there was no water; and the 1 
machinery being stopped a few minutes after the alarm, the 
elevAturs-by the descent of which’ the exterior41 re escapes 
could have been reached by those hi the upper rooms-coukl 
not be worked.

That there has been serious blundering, and reprehensi
ble incapacity in sumo quarter, seems to be the unanimous 
voice of tho resident population and tho press despatches, 
and it Is to bo hoped that tho coroner’s jury. In whose 
hands thp Investigation of the case has been placed, will fix 
the fault where It belongs; and that the sorrowful lesson 
will bo conned carefully by the general public, that a repo- I 
tition of this scene may not occur Jn other localities.

A Now ^rk gentleman had his coat stolen in church J 
last Bunday. Tho moral is obvious. i

t3T“ By reference to another column it will be 
seen that the Spiritualists of New York City are 
to hold a grand picnic, for young and old, at Elm 
Park, on Tuesday, Sept. 2!)tb, speaking and danc- 
ing.being among the attractions.

NAN FRANCTHCO. CAE.. KOOK DEPOT.
At No. 31V Kearney street (no stairs) may l»o found on 

sale thu Banner of Light, amt a general variety of Nplr- 
ituill I st mid Beform Boo fan. at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Vena. Phinclietten. Niienre’M 
Positive and Negative Powdem. Orton s Anti- 
Tobneeo Preparation*. Dr. Murer's Nutritive 
Compound, etc. (Catalogues and Circulars mailed flee. 
AST Remittances In U, S. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, ,T. V. box 117, 
Hau Francisco, Cal.

MR. TAYLOR’S rer<yn%‘tiers from the Valley of the 
Nile, and drsrrBiIng the MlUrnnl.d Crh'luaHon In

Iceland, arc now publhhed complete tn

THE TRIBUNE EXTRA No. 22,
IN SHEET FORM ONLY. Trice Wren Is.

ALSO READY:

THE TRIBUNE EXTRA No. 21.

Ekrlib ill Pt'lMm!,;. hmMIIvu <«r tmpt<“>Mhh’ Mi dlum*: 
AudHIve Mvdhimv. spuakhig Medium*: Seeing Medi
um*; Smunum Ln lb-Medium-: IbaHng Medinins Pimm 
m;U«igraphlr Medium*. * 
H A FT EK 15. Writiiiu 
(halt I <'.<!. lit I ii H 
uiitaiy Medium 
HA FT Ell h»-.S;> 
<llum.*; Symqn 
Medium*.
HAI’TEK >; -/’••
M<*<llcitm>hlp: change «f H rhlng; Lev* and M<M«en*lmi 
of. Me llnm*hl|i. . •

K hr <J MudlllUislilp oh (IlO

scieNtihic views OF comets.

PHILO LOG(CAL C<INVENTION A t H AKT FOR D.
AMERICAN SCIENCE ASSOCIATION*(.Meetingof Au- 

gust, 1^1.)
Price In Mied hirm lo rentH percopv* ip pamphlet. 25 

cctHw. Sent by mull tunny addrem hi the United Sin!e»on
receipt of price.. 

Address ® w®, New Tort.

tbmtl -Inflm’iHii m lh<« |ViM»h«l Sphited the Mriihim; 
S)Mrm M hiiTt Mi-dlum.*; . Apuiialr of moid' M<-dluma 
bn- Tiling* they d«tHml know, the Langnngi'*, MmUr, 
Drawing. Ar.; IH**eftrtthm ot a Spirit on Hie Ruluof 
Mediums.
’Haft e h 2o - .VoiOi r /n f nt u rt uf th »• Mt it i it m.
■ HAFTMt 21- lullut limufthr Stirruiiii'Hou*.
IIA IT LU 22 Of Mfli"ltt*hiy ill .iHiiilttlM.

'HA ITElt 23 of ii'.>u**i..ii Min ph. iHiM^hlon; F:iM’)n»- 
Hon; Subjugation; Caireh of ObM'sbhui; Means <»f Com- 
hating it.

Geo. Woods & Co.’s Parlor Organs
These iDUriimeiits Iiave created gnai bHemt 

great capacity foe muslml effects uf their
COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,

Language |o hold with Nplrn*: Questions on Invwa- 
a; invocations of Animals; i tn neat ion* of Living 

mix that may 1,1 mfad uf the Spirit*—

VOX HUMANA
A baritone Mdo mH a 

inn or trendo.

AEOLINE 
a Mill breathing 

HtOp.
PIANO.

A fine toped I'lmiu never requiring tuning.
Tlielr BKAI’TIITI. TONE, EI.EUAXT DESHIN, TIDHUH G
CONKTKVCTION uml FlNWIt. All IlilWHlwl In mi|<d

II

should address for paitlenlar*, GEO. WOODS & CO;
Ca.miiiudgij'oht, Mass., and Chicago, in.

J^L^t; ‘•M’~,,w „
W » O A JL> .u p 

nVonx- JMZox’fwizV, IV; Y*.

DR. E. S. CLEVELAND, hue iff R<w|ieMcr, N. Yelias 
lra-rd ihh dc.*li;ib!u niuperty, mid h now ready to 

entertain guests and Invalid* al re;i.Minah e prlrrs.
Magnetic Tiraluu ul. Rc>t, 1 louie ComlmIs, Boating, 

lint lit ng iiml FH)hig. ^
‘Examination by lurk of hair. *1.Cd. TbK nrrniigeinvnt 

relieving the medium. Mrs. Mary Andirw*. (lateof Mo- 
rat la.) from ail r.-ui'. ihrra is a rrm.nkabh' rhange and

KcnHHil le .SouI hern Lent ml Ihilh oad trah>sM<»pnt

ulrtu!let\uuh unit MuMtifcutfuiiM, 
(.11 a r jtH 2* i-htirhiltininn anti Juyybry - lub i vsted-------  

Medinins; Spirit Fraud*. Ac.

di)* This wot k h printed on line t inted paper, large I2ui<n 
.400 pp. Cloth, beveled bnanh, black ami gold.

Price #1.30; poMugc free.
Edr sale win desde and retail’ by the putill.nhura,.COLBY 

A RICH, at No, tiMunlgoinrry Plan',, corner of Province

PHOTOGRAPH
” ' Of TIIK . , '

IVL^rtcx'l^llzocI Sjolx'lt,

Head Dm follow lug giaplili' descrlpUon : 
I'hls pliotoKiaph. an eiilaije.l ropy <,r tl.... taken 

In .London l.y the iiuigio'shun limit, tepresi'iits tlie fuil- 
(<•1111 uiah-tiallr.i-d-spirit, Kath- Klue. alia. Ar.nirMor-

who for I Inee tcais eliding May HIM. ratno

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., 631 Raw tHreet, Phlla«lel- 

6hia, Pa., lias been appointed agent for thu Banner of 
light, and will takeorduis for all of Colby ft Rlrb’w Pub

lications, Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale ns above: 
also by DR. .ML RHODES. IHH Spring Garden street, who 
will null the books anil papers at Ills olllco and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all thu Spliitnal 
meetings. ________

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A CO.. Booksellers and Pnbllshemff stand

ard Books and Periodicals on llannonlal Philosophy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 hast 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. 1.

ST. LOUIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. L. KEMPER, 62<i Nurh 5th street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps cousinutly fpr sale ihe Banner of Light, and n 
full supply of the Spiritual ami Reform Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

--- ----- -  -+,»+— --------- :------
CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 
All the Spiritual and Liberal Books and Paper* kept for 
sale.

VERMONT BOOH DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING ft U<».. Ltinuiilmrglh V(., keen for sale 

Nplrltual. Reform mid MUcellnncoiiM Book*, pub
lished by Colby ft Rich.

ROCHENTElt. N. Y.. HOOK HEPOT.
D. M. DEIVEY,-HouKsi'll.-r, Ari'am. Hall. Itorhuster, 

Y., keens for Halo thu NiilrKuiil nnd Itrforiil Work, 
published by Colby A Rich. Hlvo him a call.

WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Jhiukseiler, No,. 1026 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1 ML, keens 
constantly for sale thu Ban n eh of Light, and a full supply 
of the NpirihiHl and Reform Works published by 
Colby A Rich.

FRIE, IM.. BOOH DEPOT.
OLIVER STAFFORD, thu veteran bookseller and nub-. 

Usher, keeps on sale at his store, 003 French street. Eric, 
Pa., nearly all of the most popularM»irItimllrtlr Book* 
of the times. Also, agent fur Hull & Chamberlain's Mag
netic and Electric Powders. -

SSWarvenAv
, MRS. J. J. CLARK,
WHO Is remaikabfy sum- 

ease liy Ul.drvupim I-

Thr gentleman bidding her hand N 
vim havo

the At hint Ie rabb I-'. It. S., ivl.-bral."! 
Hun Mlwc.e.k WIW

The ..... .  uvtued gratuitously every

DR. OBED CR1DLEY, 
PSYCHOMETRIC AND 

UXTfvtri x’zxl Fliy sloltvxx,

WHO for many yen is has bcm very smer**ful. “wiih 
the hotpot' God and the Invlslb <♦ Inirlllgmers" In 

curing Chnmlc Diseases, with NalmeSaid and rnnrdlrs. 
’whicli hasand cairbu testified to by many li'inumb r rltl- 
zms. Dr. Gridley, Inromplliinrc with I he rx pt ess-d desire 
of his medical rum rolling h.flnrmrs.ufff (iiinhli their ptu- 
scrlptlotts, with h are compiled of purely vugelabm reme
dies fur curing, with seldom a failure, whin the direct Ions 
arc stihtty billowed, any one of the following diseases: 
Rhrnnintl-m. Neuralgia, A-Ihma, Diabetes. Dyspepsia, 
Bleeding<>r Weak Lung*. Biliousness. Bimehlth. Gravel. 
Nervous Truslintlun. mil Ithmm. Tiles, Jaundice. Ery-. 
slpclas, Kidney and Bladder Dllfh uhirs. Ti h r *1.50; age. 
sex, ami how ongahllrted requited. “Speclrtiiiy.” pir- 
scribing for the mtlng of rumpllralrd ( Inniifr Diseases.

Addtrss 562 Eighth st I ret, So. Bushin. 5wls*- ^rm. 12, 

HENDRICK INSTITUTE, 
No. 25 West 26th street, New York.

French. Grrmnn nnd Ena Mi BonriHng mid 
Dny School tor Younir Lndlrnmiil DcllciUc

• Chihlrvn.
rpHE course of Inslrtiriloii In extensive and thorough. 1 lleallh Is the basis n( power. Thrirforemir pm p"*e 
Is in unite lite highest •'dtnaib»nal :nlvamagrswh)t physical 
cuRuie. and white maklniTTItoruugb scholars, to also make 
stmng. hralthv women. Patrols need have nofeaislor 
.the health <ff thu ni»st half :ind delira Ie entrusted to un. 
for we give In sin h onr sp 'rial ran’ and skilled attention.

Dm* School op»*n* September 21st.
|>R. NA HA II E. HENDRK'H. Prfn.

Ing with them. Mau l) I2lh, InJi. TnJ. I’luukrs, by nivalis 
of a phu*pluuii* lamp, miw Kativ.-Mandihg Hum' .behind 
Miss Couk in the Hlhhu’i. anil -alhlkvil lihu-vif uf the dis
tinct i bjvrllvv reality uf Hu* Uv. May vth. 1*71. Bviija- 
mln ruiriuan, E-q.. (to wl'mii wvan'iiHiPbtvil fur »hh pho- 
tograph)wa* prv*mi al an'amu. <J wYlrh hvwittvs: “My. 
CriKikv* raised Ihe rm tain, uwl Iu mul I and fuitr utlur* 
who -at by me siw. at onr and ib«* -amr tlnir, tin figure iff 
Katie, rlad in her uhlieihev, briHling uvrr the sleeping 
hum of the. ntriliiini, «h«»*e die-* wa* blur, with a ie<| 
shawl over her head.” Mr*, 1'burner Marry at Rohn- 
ChlHTh, wh»» un* jiiesrtit at thrrv-r.inrrs till the'.uh. mill 
and 21*1 of May. Du 1. te*tlfirs that she *:iw the medium ami 
Kalle l<igv|hr»: that she P H the nude limlyuf tlie latter 
under her dir.-s-ieit her heart beating rapidly, ami can 
testify that, ’’if she he psyrhir f<,rvr. psyrhlr bure Is 
very like a woman.” ”1 mn-t ri"f omit to relate, ” she 
adds, “that when -bu(Katlr) had eiit. hefura our eyes, 
twelve or fifteen dlfleicul pfere-til chilli hum the hunt

icon bl. It via* ihe suin'* with her vr||, :ihi| I have wen 
her du the same thing >cvrial IIiuun. ’’ The dl*ap|i< aiancu 
of Di*' mmuiiallzed >phli. alter unteilng the cabinet, 
would In- guiirtaUy ahiu'M hiMainatirous.

I’rlce fio-eunt*.
Fur sale by CiiLIIY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

(omeruf ProvliircMrccUhiwcr ffuni). Ihrmii. Ma**.

And Oiher ‘Lecture:
BY ROBERT G, INGERSOLL

This edition contains liTturi-u on the (oIIhm h,subjects : 
Tlh. Gtms—Au Honest ts»l Is the N oh vsl Wm k of Man. 
KeMtuu.in The UnlHTM! Is Governed by Law.
Thomas I'.msi With his Xante left out, the History uf 

l.llirrly raniiiil lie Written.
I siiiviocai.itv—His Soul was like a Star and dwelt

I3f We shall print in our next issue an inter
esting compilation of remarkable tests of spirit- 
identity given in all parts of the United States 
by the celebrated medium, Charles II, Foster.

(3f We have received, and shall publish in our 
next issue, a “ Review of Spiritualistic Literature 
Abroad,” from tlie pen of Dr. G. L. Ditson, of 
Albany. _____ ’

tST If you send a newspaper to an editor, or 
any business man, containing anything you wish 
him to see, he suiie and maiik the article 
plainly. Wc sometimes spend half an hour to 
look over a paper, the sender of which has neg
lected to mark what he expected we should see. 
-Ex.-

t3f Mr. J. J. Morse will sail for America on 
| Thursday, October 15th. He can receive no 
more engagements in England prior to his de
parture, his time being fully engaged. All let
ters to be addressed to him at Warwick Cottage, 

! Old Ford Road, Bow, London, E.—Pioneer of 
| Progress,..

AINTKAMAN BOOK DEPOT,
Anil Agency tonne Bass'Eli or Light. W. H.TEBBY, 

No. 90 Russell street. Melbourne, Austrnlln, lias for sale all 
the works on spIrHuulInm. I.IRERA I. AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby 4 Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times bo found there.

LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holbhrn, W.C., London, Eng., 
‘keeps for sale thu Banned of Li out and other NplrltunJ 
Publications.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TXxix’d GrX*«/XXd X’ioxxio

OF the

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM 
And the SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS of New York, 
AT ELM PARK, 92d Mrcet, N. River, on Tuesday,

Sept. 29th, Ib74. Spuakb'g hum 12 t«3 t\ m. Dancing 
iruni 3 io 11 l’. M. Mu>ic by Gilberl’H BamL Eighth nvc- 
nue cars pass I tear PniL Tickets W cents. 1w*—Sept. 2<h

REMOVAL.
MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE, (of tho (Rochester 

Fox family,) has removed from her formet*Yesl(|.*me 
to No. 695Seventh iweiiiie^NewJYork City. _ ^VH2 j?*—

STWHULIAM AND #V^^

BUSINESS. Test and Medical Mediums, NorVMont- 
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. SrpLjOi

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

R E COGNITION O F T II E
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
BY W. F. JAMIENON.

Price 10 cents, postage2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. » Monigomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. Istf
CHRISTIAN HEATHEN AND HEATHEN

CHRISTIAN; 1
OR, MURRAY AND BUDDHISM.

By Mr?. Frances Kingman.
Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

PWaif of Ref Henry Ward Beecher.
We have received from *Gr<». K. Warren’s Photographic 

Studio an rxcoIhmLbkrnrsv of this renowned preacher,
Cartv-de- Visile, 25crms. , ,
For sale wholesale and retail liy COLIH ft RICH, at 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Bnstiih. Mass.

ROOMS TO LET.
TWO 81-AC1OU8 KOONS In the new Building No.9 

Montgomery Ware, corner of Province >t. Have the 
modern conveniences. Apply at tho Bookrtore of COLBY 

& RICH, on the llrat floor, la—Not. 1.

I (HitETics and 41 i:i(EstE«-Liberty, a Word without 
whirl) all «Hher wold}- die vain.

Thl* wmk I* primed In large, clear typ", and Is substau- 
Hally bound In rlotli.

1’1 Ire *2.(41. |H stage It rents. '
Fur sale uhulr-a’c and retail by • ('iil.HY A RICH, at 

No. 0 MuiitgonieiA place, corner of Province street (luwer

I’rof. TyiltlaH’s Inaugural Lecture.

The Beginnings of Things;
OR, SCIENCE vs. THEOLOGY.

AN ADDRESS IIY l’KOE. TYNDALL, 
Bffmo the Bril Mi A finial Ion for the Adv uiccment ot

For Slie wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner o! Province street,(lower 

DIALOGUES Ab D RECITATIONS
The Children’s Progressive Lyceums,.

' AXll OTHEIl ('OHMS OK

Useful and Liberal Instruction.
HY MILS. 1.OV1NA XllEfAHD.

This work Is partlcninrly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and will lie found to contain a variety of 
pieces suit aide for nil grades and classes In the Lyceum.

Cloth. 50 cents, jxtstagr 4 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COL RY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower ■ 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Olllce.be
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hlle tn ah abti«iinn! colhIUMi railed thr trailer. 
Icam^ huUratr that MUtH-. entry with them thr

tn her mother.a higher roti-
April 30.understand it. Good day

11' 1 did n't dn it, it would be a curse resting Upon
sir. April 23.

lend Georgi 
; Kittle JU Scotiahd, to her brother

and 1 slud,I be
Iiave n’t seen father.

ignited from. Good day. April 30.

Seance conducted by Kahmohun Roy,

April 28.stand it

terl-tlo , t Ih.lr i-ailli-h 
g...l or i VU. Um ih—e " 
undevclo|»cd Mate, wviiti 
dltlon.

We ask the leader b» 
Spirit* In these rohimn* 
orhrnwti. All ri|-ret 

. wlve-nu mote.

life 
ttw

Iluin Ilie

CH v, to Iier mother.
Tuesday. Ju nt 23 

of Bnmkljn. N. Y. 
Henry Wright.

Thursday.'June 2

L 
of

heaid, mother dear, that he win restrained some
where in Ihe spiriLworhl, because he was <lis- 
posed tu du evil things, but I don’t know, I've 
never seen him. Whenever 1 do, if I can,.I’ll

-.lane French. of Hillsboro*. N. II., 
f I'hhago, lo her uiullier

.of Boston, tolilsfih'mls 
hew Hogan, ot Klltou,

i Aspinwall, in her mobi
le Ills nmlher.
Tin ner. ul 11:1111. Me.;

Senator Lane.
am here, Mr. Chairman, to answer a ques-

Henry Francis Adams.
My name, sir, was Henry Francis Adams.

■ Charles Sumner: Maggie Hammill, I?11.. of ^mv X in k CItV!1 s.luill Im glad to do il, but they must call for 
and give me a chance to do it. Good day, 

, April 30.

■ happier. I |j(l|1 wiip.]! j ||avi. received from n friend in 
1 do n t know why. ' Washington. The question is this; Tell me, 

friend Lane, if you can, is not tlie recently

garct EIhmi Brown, of Nash
Tuesday. May 12.—John I1

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Munday. J/uy 4.—John Graham, of th« Penn. Reserve 

Corps; Saurina Jameson, of Ulka, N. Y.; Dr. Thomas 
Gilchrist, of Canada East; Tommie M’Cann, °f ll^^’l1.’

Tuesday. JA://5.—James Crolls, of Albarn, N.i.t Ma
ry Knights, of GhITown, lo her molher; David Aines; 
Elizal lane, of Portsmouth, N. II.; John Dllloway; Ezia 
s. GaitneU. ‘ ,

Thur»day, May 7.—Adelia Frances Williams, of New 
York, lo her mother; William Dennett, uf Portsmouth, 
N. IL: Betsey Carter, of Boston, to her son: Comfort 
Sunk went her, to her daughter: Capt. Wm..Hacker.

Munday, May II.Mien Watkins, of Missouri; Matthew 
Perkins; James Irwin, to his. friends In Tennessee; Mar-

. . . lablr expecting lengthy re
plies, othci w Ise Hie) will be ilb.nqHdhled. .

Lewi* B. Wil-on; chairman.

was twenty-seven years old. My manner 
death, consumption; time of-death, about'

• UMVlIlll .lltll- l. X Iflll'fl lllal « .............. . . r f , -------
vllle. Turin.; Janies Gordon BeinidG to hi* friend I hum- 
as: William Scliouler. - " . ,

Thursday. May 11.—Edward L. SU»veni<. <»f ^,n^VA°n' 
Mass.; MbsSarah Salter.’of Portsmouth N.H.; 1. Bige
low Lawrence; Caroline Herschel, to friends In London.

Monday, June 15,-Robert Gwen: Robert Garrett,'oLBost 
ton; Elsie Patten, of^New Jersey, to her mother, Joseph

Tuesday, Jude. 16.’—John Von Zbelkle. of Now Orleans, 
to bls wife and xm; Marietta Reade; L. Judd Pardee, to

«.<iii
Thursday, June 18. — 1 larrlet R. AS ashburn; IIIrani 

Paine, of Fredericktown, Pa. : Mary Jennlson, of New 
York City; Alanson Abbott, of Llatbiish, N. S ., to his 
father; opawailah, (an Indian chief.) , t . ..

Monday, Jinn 22.—J nines Haliburton, of Boston, to his 
sun; Capt. John Williams, of N-w Bedfpnl, to hlssmi'.; 
Ebenezer Wallace, to his wife; Emma Alhro, of New Y ork

come and let you know. Good day, sir.
April 28. . . ' '

Seance conducted by l^han Sec/ n ..Chinese 
philosopher.-■'./ ':- .*'<,■■ '/

(•;l|.l, .h,h Wheeler, id lU Miil. Mi*.; Mmule Apl'lehm, of 
New Y“ik Cltv. . , ' ,

Tui-^bi'i. ■''*■)>'■ l-l.-Chiuli's 1.. Abbott, ot I'orlhum.
Mv.. 0, h's uiu'le dallies; Ellzaheih .............. lo her daugh
ter I Im I Ie. ot Bosloi!; capt. ,hick. !>• sIi.hIioiic, •

Thwhifi-. S’pt. 17.-In. stephell Ball, loa friend;
rv .l.omsiaple-. o( Exeter. N.H.; Mini.Ie Tappan; Ben- 
Jamil, I'. Macready; Emma Burger, of New York City, 
lo her nmllieiy.

Written fertile Banner of Light.
THE MIND SHALL BE FREE!

IIY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

...'-. INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL.

* BY WARREN CHASE. /

Mary Jane Willetts.
• was Mary Jani' Willetts. I was 
ils old. My molhi'r wanted me to

1 could, but 1 hardly know what Io 
In tliis new life, alllningli every- 

iiitiful, and everything is done to 
nippy, I cail't say tliat I am very

ui~c she is s<> unhappy. She ties me 
to her, and keeps me in tlie shadow.

Mother, 1 lliiuk when Fldle Albert comes 
from California, lie will iisk you to go back witli 
him, and you’d bitter go. You will sec'new 
things; you w ilj oet somethin” to take you: mind

wo claim o.o .|.<krii lq ll..- spirit wluoc immo il (wars 
through ibe Imai umeutalli) ot

Message § opart nr c n t- but there ’s onr, a ncplivw of miw^ wk9.2££*lL 
any one of their family could come back, giving 
evidence that there is any power after death to 
return, he would look into the subject at least. 
Well, now, Joseph,\I have come. 1 do n’t expect 
to upM'tyour unbelief in these things, nor to es
tablish your faith jn thr church, nor to establish 

■ your faith in these things, but Vdo expect that 
you will do as you said you would, that you will 
investigate, and if there’s any good in Nazareth 
you will find it out. 1 take up this .cross and

Jane Elliot.__
My name wns Jane Elliot. I lived in AVorces- 

ter. I have been gone thirteen years. 1 left a 
sou and a. daughter, and. 1 come back to find 
them, if possible. My dauehjer's inline was 
Harriet; my son's name was James.

Now 1 want them to know that their mother 
lives, and that she's all right lu re [pointing to 
tlie medium’s forehead Jin the otlier life. Tliey ’ll

The lianurr of I.lghl free 
't»h»dd .a N-. U M nty -m^rv'JCa

Judith Gates.
My name, sir, was Judith Gates. I was born 

and lived anil died in'PbiGmouth, N. II. 1 was 
sixty-seven years obi. 1 have been gone twenty- 
nine years. Tbere 's a good many of my friends 
that have come baek in this way and reported 
themselves to friends they had left, so I. thought 

' 1 ’il try. If you can do anysjood, it seems to me 
; wherever you are you ought to do it. Now if 
there’s anything I can do for any of my kindred 
who are-left here in the darkness of a mortal

How One-Strike was Terminated—At 
least one. practical and immediate good has’comn 
from the meeting of the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science at Belfast. There 
had been a strike and lock-out In that place for ’ 
seven weeks, nnd one day while the Economic 
Science section was discussing the relations of 
capital anil labor, the masters and men involved 
in the strike each sent delegations to tlie meeting 
to profit by the wisdom which might be evolved’ 
Some suggestions were made of sueh a practical 
and timely kind that both delegations were ini 
pressed witli them ; and by means of the hints 
thus given, coupled with the direct and friendly 
intervention of some members of the Association 
an understanding was arrived at by which tlie 
difficulties in the wav of an amicable settlement 
were removed, and Che longstanding quarrel was 
adjusted. Tlie, very-next day the wheels of in
dustry were set again in motion, and masters 
and men went happily baek to their employ, 
ments, glad to have seen the last of a strike 
which bad already cost more Ilian a million do], 
bus. 1’rofessor Tyndall, in his closing words to* 
the. Association, lin'd tlie happiness of announcing 
this satisfactory conclusion, and the meeting 
broke up with tlie feeling that Belfast would 
hold this much, at least, of its proceedings, in 
grateful remembrance. ■

Youthful slmp'lclt j-Is beautiful, but It^uiay become ex- 
aspeiailng. A Suutlay-si-luipl teacher, wjshlug his pup||s 
to have a clear Idea of faith, illustrated It. thus: '‘nerols 
an apple—you see II, and therefore know that It Is there 
lint when I place It under this tea-cup you have faith that 
It Is I here. though you no longer see It.” The.lads seemed 
to understand perfeetly, and the next time the teacher 
a-keil Ibem. "What Is faith?” they answered, with one 
accord, •/ An apple under a tea-cup!”

Invocation.
Mighty Spirit, thou who didst hreallie upon’ 

/Eternity, nnd lo, Hine was born; aiid, ngain, 
through Time, joined love mid wisdom in one 

. eternal power, and hi, ihy children were born ; 
tlioiiZtbc Incomprehensible, the PiGt nil finding 
but, aiid yet the One Power ever near, and never 
forsaking ps. we ask thy blessing to rest upon us 
while, we worship thee, this hour. , We Tish,.oh 
Mighty Spirit, that, as wo turn Hie pages of Time 
—thy hyly .scriptures— we may read aright, we 
tiiay li'iirn Ilie lessons thou, the great .Master of 
Life, hast set for us, well, and intiy perform all 
qur tasks quietly, truthfully, wisely, and to thine 

. entire satisfaction. Mighty Spirit, there is Sad
ness and mourning all over tlie world, and not 
alone in this world, but iii millions of other 

. ; worlds; teacli us to tinderstmid that these shiuL 
ows are hut the lower steps in the staircase of in- 

.finite iwace—of n perfect heaven. Teach us to 
understand that whether thou dost woi li in diirk- 
ness or - in liglit, hi sorrow or in joy*; we are safe, 
.since tlioiFart working wlio nrt wise nml under- 

Z 8t‘'lldest nt all times what is best for every In
dividual soul. Lead 'ini, oh Holy Spirit, lead us 
where"Tlie waters are clear, where the skies nre 
fair, where-the flowpis bloom without dentil. 
Aiid nnlo thee, uh God of thi! living and tlie dead, 
be all oiir praises, now and forevermore. Amen.

April 2s. :..-•■’-/■ ' . ■

/ ■■. / 'Questions and Answers. ,
CoXTHOi.t.t.xa Spirit.—If you have aiiy.ques

tions to propound to ihe;;-! am. ready to hear, 
them.' •

Qt Es —Is it possible for tlie spirit inhabiting a 
mortal form to give u communication through a 
medium who K ut tlie, time hundreds of miles 
away; mid yet tie unconscious of having done 
so?■

Axs.r-Thal it can be done, we know ; but In 
order to-give li proper ^xplunatlon^we must also 
give a demonstration, wliicli is impossible' under 
the circumstances.

._ __,</--)\^^ it thatso. large a .portion .of Spirit- 
ualhts iife' of a elu-s tliat are not admitted into 
respectable society, being Inclined to licentious- 
r.ess iind-kindrcd vices'?/ Ho not nhdcl'shinil me 
to con vex (In' idea tliat tlnrsc evils do nut-gel into 
the ehlirehes, Tor 1 know full Well they do; Imt 
why should Spiritualists', as a,body, he second or 
third class society ?

A.—Vour sacred books tell us Hint Christ came' 
not to call Hie righteous, bill sinners, to repent- 

■_ illicit; and I tell yon thnt this .Modern Spiritual; 
' ism Is I lie second coining of the Chris! spirit; and 

ngain it eonies not to call the righteous, lint sln- 
iiers, to repentance ; and’ how well tliey have re
sponded to the rail I need not tell you—your 
re,cords will show you. They Iiave come up from 
but of Hie hells of earth everywhere ; from out of 
tlie dens of infamy tliey have come, like so ninny 
rats from tlieir holes, and have received the light 
gladly. "While others who nre standing afar, 
folded hi the mantle of their own Ignorance, fail 
to receive these spiritual* truths, these of tlie 
buyer strata of society iiave received them.*, Christ 

. agaii|) has come to cull sinners to" repentance.
Tbe common'people, your‘sacred books tell you, 
heard him gladly In other days; and I tell you, 
and your records tell .you, the common people 

■r hear him gladly in these Jays.. April 28.

Georgie Davis.
My name was Geordie Davis. I was nine years 

nW. I lived in Smith Boston. 1 want my mother 
, to know that 1 cnn.conie baek and speak'to iier.

1 want her to-go up to Mrs. lliirdy’s.-Williesays 
he will help, niii if I go there. 1 want til speak to 
her and tell her things that will, comfort her. I 

“have been gone most two years, and I Iiave learn
ed a gObiFmany things. 1 ’vebeen to school, and 
I’ve learned a good deal. Mother will be snr-~ 
prised to know that i am living; she thought !

. wns dead. Tell her that Uncle Robert sends his, 
love, and wants to know what she sold that chain 
for. He says he gave her a c|ialn, and it got to 
be a little unfashionable, so she.sold it and got 
one more fashionable. He only tells her this so 
she mny know that it is him that sends Ills love, 
lledo n’t want her to think he’s so far away lie 
do n’t know what’s going on. Good day, sin

April 28.

\ Z, ■ Invocation. ..
Mighty .Spirit, shed thou the, sunshine of thy 

wisdom upon us, Unit we wander no longer in tlie 
illglit of our ignorance. Wash thou us in Hie 
clear waters of thy truth, thnt we may doubt no 
more, lint may sing thy song of truth ns it is 
understood by thee. Mighty Spirit, thou who 
walkytli in tlie earth and reigneth in tlie heavens, 
we pray thee that we may,receive,- tlds hour, an 
especial blessing from thee. Give unto thy suf
fering sqirs and daughters here, health, spiritiful 
amt physical. Give unt’o them spirltTial 'truth, 
that shall lead them out of darkness Into liglit, 
tliat shall show them that they stand, to day, in 
the presence of tlie Infinite, mid surrounded by 
their dead, whose loving faces tliey cipinbt see, 
because of the darkness and the thickness of 
time. And.unto thee, oh Mighty Spirit, be nil 
praises, to-'day and forever. Amen..

April.'lO. .... Z ■...'.'■/

Questions and Answers, ,
Qi ks,—[From J. L. M.] It would seem, ac

cording to the tenchlngsbt tlie controlling intelll-’ 
genres at your siiiuices, that spirit's, after they 
iiave left the body, lose all cognizance qf crude 
mutter, the crude physical forms as they exist on 
this earth. Crude matter is linnilillnted to tlieir 
senses, and tliey perceive only the spirit of the 
forms witli which they may coine in contact; tlie, 
spirit of the bouquet, tlie table, tlie man or woman, 
tlieliiiuseorjabdswipi1, themopntiiinsnnd valleys 
of J lie earth. The spirit only is tlio real, the tangi
ble to them. How is it, then", tliat they can pass 
through these, to tliem.and us, solid substances?

Axs,—I mn at a.loss to. know.lipw your corre- 
spbmlent Ims gained spell a theory frouLwlmt has 
been taught at tills police, 1 am not aware that 
any spirit has ever said tliat spirits, do not take, 
fhignizance of crude inntter, for 1 know to Hie 
cojilmry. I know, also, that they iiave a clearer 
sight of the spiritual than of the cxternal'body, 
of that .which is,Hie real, the lasting. I know al
so that crude mat ter enii only lie clearly discerned 
by them only through material senses, but they 
have facilities 'innumerable,'nil over the world, 
for taking eognizance.of crude matter.
,Q. —[By Ihe same.] Can spirits pass through 

solid no mil tains, and penetrate to tlie earth's cen
tre, as well as to remote regions of space ?
.,-A.— Yes, they can ; because there 1,8 noticing 
absolutely solid Jn nature.' Spirit can as easily 
pass through the interstices of matter as your 
bodies can. go through your doors or your win
dows. Spirit, as spirit, understands, tlie laws of 
matter fur better when it has ascended to the sec
ond state than when here ; and understanding 
them, takes advantage of them, and can pass 
through what seems to your senses to be solid 
granite, just ns easy as you pass through tlie nt- 
mospherc of this room. . ;

Q-—[Ry Ihe'smiui ] Does thrspirit of the,him- 
quet or'tlic table, disappear or dissolve into noth-, 
ing wiien it is destroyed by fire, or goes through 
Hie natural course of decay?

A.—Nto; the flower that Is decayed hero is 
blooming in beauty there, because tlie flower has 
a threefold life—body, spirit mid soul; therefore 
it is projected on from one sphere of existence to 
Another, changing forms, however, as it conges 
under flew laws, and yet preserving through all 
its own especial identity ns a flower. .

■■ Q-—[Ry il)” smite.] Is spirit which is actuated 
by mind, by reflection and intelligence, mid wliicli 
we may call the consciousness, superior to—has 
it any power over matter devoid of. soul or intel
ligence? '

A.—No, certainly not. The mind is but tlie 
. mirror through wliich tlie soul reflects itself.

The reflection corresponds to the capacity of Hie 
mirror.

Q —[Ry R>° sipne.] Is the crude matter wliicli 
is alone tangible to our human physical senses, a 
nonentity to spirits?.

A.—No.. April 30.

translated Senator made unhappy by what is go
ing on at Washington’.’ No, he is not; he is too 
well used to tint nonsensical bickerings of an 
American Congress lobe sorely troubled about 
it in his new life. He takes it as a matter of 
course, and is only surprised that it is no worse. 
So, my dear friend, don't give yourself any un
easiness on his account, for, I assure you, he 
won’t lose sight of -a single bright tiling in his 
new life because of the shadows that come up 
occasionally from Ihe land he has so recently em-

George W. Olney.
■ My name was George W. Olney. I was eight 
years old. I lived with my mother In Auburn, 
N: Y., and she wants to hear from me, and 
wants me to find father, and wants me to find 
Uncle Joe,, and wants me to find m^ cousin 
Carrie, and tlie. baby.- Father’s here, and he 
says he hopes 1 will be able to execute my com
mission well, and if 1 do, lie'll think I am smart. 
Well, 1 haven’t found anybody, only,Uncle Joe, 
father and the baby ; but the baby is n’t a baby 
at all, but she’s, the one you mean, mother. 
You won’t know her at all, aiid you ask me to 
bring ’em to you if 1 can. Well, you won’t 
know it unless you bring me a medium. Father 
says Dial’s just like a woman; asking for impos
sibilities.

•Now mother, Hint’s him that's sarcing you; 
'taint Hit’,' If you 'll bring me a medium you’ll 
see whether I can let you know that they are 
there or not., If you 'do n't, I can bring them1 to 
you, but. you woiFt. know anything about it,'so 
you won’t be any better/iff. Fattier says wait a 
lilt, till he gets up his courage, lo conic through 
tliis mill; aiid lie’ll setpl you something that’ll 
make you laugh. So, do n't cry any more, moth
er, because it aint any use, you know, and I ’ll 
do all I can for-you. If I can do just what you 
want me to, I will. Good day, mister.

April 30. . .■.'■■•

Ye churlish priests, away witli chains, 
Wherewith ye seek ojir soul to bind,

Tiie mind of man its rigid retains 
To burn and lie, and Hash witli mind.

Your God was never for the race, 
And has no lot in this our earth ; . ' ‘

Below lie leaves no single trace . .
To call obedience into birth.

Tlie God that gave tho mind its liglit,——-— 
And made our hearts so bold and free,

That God shall be our shield and right, 
Annulling every foul decree.

We scorn your books apd bells and frowns, 
. Your sleek mid sanctimonious air, „' -. ■ 

We scorn your mitres rind yonr crowns;
And mind and manhood rather sliare. .

Ye have no place in this our world, 
Your doom i», sealed to pass away, 

The flag of Reason is unfurled, 
The age of Reason shall haye sway. " 

. And man Is strong to do his task,
And nfakehis home witli gladness bright, 

Your darkness wc no longer ask, .. - '
■‘ . For lo I in Freedom there is Liglit I

Ye churlish priests, away with chains, ' 
Away with mumblings old and dead,

The. mind its birth-right now regains, 
And may iio more by you be led.

Our God shill! shame your lying looks, 
Yoiir creeds and prayers that .foolish be, 

Shall burn* to ashes church and books, 
Z And setthe Mlud in glory free! Z 

. Troy,^.}'. ■ -r -";-Z'.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC,

eighteen months ago ; place, Boston. 1 thought 
it might bo-well for me to just fling a word or 
two over these spiritual wires to my poor old 
mother, saying that it's all right witli me in 
heaven. Site need givelierself no further anxie
ty. It’s all right with, me there. She’ll under-'

• Samuel Getrish.
Good afternoon. My name, Samuel Gerrish. 

1 lived in Portsmouth. 1 want to send a message 
to my kindred1’who are in just as great darkness 
tis tliey can possibly be in, and I am to,blame for* 
some of it. I was a rigid member of tlie Baptist 
church, and I sent out an inlluence,to my.family 
and friends thnt lias had an effect to make them 
almost as rigid as I was, and tliey have shut their 
eyes and their ears and ail their senses to any 
new.truth, saying they are satisfied with tho old ;

Jonathan Hamlin.
My name when here was Jonathan Hamlin. 1 

am from tlie State of Maine. I have been gone 
twenty-two years. I wns seventy-seven years 
old at the time of my death. My object in com
ing here is partly to tbst the thing, to know 
whether 1 could come or not, and partly, if this 
thing were a definite reality, tb enlighten my 
children, who certainly have need of being en
lightened in these things, because they have no 
idea of what the other life is, and will lie as much 
astonished, and in some respects disappointed as 
it is possible for any humans to be, wiien they 
come to change worlds. 1 was a Christian, or 
tried to be. I made a profession of religion, nnd 
was a member of the Baptist Church ; but 1 have 
to say that my religion did n’t avail me much in 
this new life. The question is not of what re
ligion are you? but, How much good haye you 
done? Who have you made happy ? Who have 
you made miserable? These are the. questions 
that come up before you and demand a hearing, 
and won’t give you any pence until you have set
tled them. Now, if my children will investigate 
this piatter in a quiet, rational way, I will do all 
I can to aid them, and I am sure it will be for 
their everlasting welfare. Good day, sir.

April 30. i...

3 ZZ , Z■ T -Invocation. Z.
0A| tlio. Franco held Tuesila.v aricniooni Sept. Trilli,tho. 

eonlnillllig InteUlKeiieo, Theodore Parker, ottered the lol- 
lowing Invocation;] ' '"“..'.

Oh Thon who art tliat blessedness which enter- 
eth into every human life, and’by its own divinity 
leadeth that life out of darkness into light, out of 
all the grosser conditions of matter and mind, 
even unto Hie kingdom, of heaven, thou Great 
Spirit, father and Another of us all, wc came to 
thee ngain with our song of thanksgiving, mid 
our petitions In behalf of those who have need. 
We praise thee, oh, our Father ,and our Mother, 
for nil the blessedness of thyself tliat hath enter
ed iiitli our lives, and led us near, sometimes, un
to the kingdom of heaven, mid we praise thee no 
Jess for those shadows tliat have been flung across 
our being by and through wliicli we were to gain 
lessons of value that should lead, us higher mid 
bless us still more perfectly. Oh, we. ask thee, 
that through thy ministering angels the sick and 
the athicted everywhere may be comforted nnd 
blessed. May they see the silver lining to the 
cloud of darkness, and by it be strengthened mid 
cheered to bear witli that wliich presses heavily 
upon them, and may thy more favored children, 
who have not sb much of sickiiess, be nigh unto 
them, with tlm blessing of benevolence and char
ity and love, casting ever a mantle of peace imd 
holiness around tlie suffering one, that will make 
even the bed of pain.one not altogether comfort
less. For the benighted splrituiilly, everywhere, 
we pray, asking Hint thine angels who are throng
ing tlie earth may reach them with tlieir songs of 
joy, and may t ike the scales from their eyes, may 
unstop tlieir ears so that tliey shall see and hear 
and be blessed by the coming of the angels. And 
oh, our Father and our Mother God, we ask for 
an especial blessing from tliy ministering spirits 
of charity and love and power to Test on our 
brother, tlm pastor of Plymouth Church. Going, 
as he is, through tlm darkness, sb thick tliat Im 
can scarce see or feel the way, Im lias need, oh 
Lord, of the ministrations of angels of power, 
who shall strengthen him to stand up in the dig- 
nlty of Ills own divine mm'ihood, fighting for tlie 
right. We ask thee, oh our Father and our 
Mother God, for strength in his behalf. He is 
weak ; he falters in tlm way. Oh, strengthen 
him by a new baptism, tliat he may stand and 
not fall, and that’bis own angel of light and 
truth may guide liis bark safely into an haven 
of peace ai|d rest, and though the church for- 
sake him, and all men turn against him, so tliat he 
is consciousof speaking the truth, he may be safe 
—safe with tlie angels and his God. May we be 
able to teach him, oh our Father and our Mother 
God, that It is better to cast mammon aside rather 
than to lose the love of even one angel, than to 
cast out even one blessed one that prompts him 
to right and righteousness nml truth. Father 
and Mother, by thine angels lie thou specially 
imar.him during the coming month, and may ho 
trust no longer to false friends, but put liis hands 
confidingly in those of his angel attendants, feel
ing sure that they will lead him safely tlfrough 
the darkness, and bless him with thine Own light 
of truth and justice. Though lie fall in the es
timation of his fellows, let him rise, oh God, in 
the estimation of his own inner life, whieli is liis 
God ; mid may,he never worship any other. And 
unto thee, oh Spirit of tbe Hour, be all praises, 
now and forevermore. Amen.

A Down Grade.—Starting from tho Missouri 
river tit Omaha; and crossing Iowa, Illinois and 
Michigan, we eame down tlie Grand Trunk 
spoke to the Hub, which is jeally, whatever may 
be said to tlie contrary, the radiating centre of 
literature and intellect of America. Stopping in 
the Queen’s dominions to give a few lectures, we 
found ns good order, quiet people, and efficient 

'government under the reign of a woman, ns we. 
hnve under n distinguished "general, mid so faras 
tlie two nre concerned we believe tlie female the 
best, and wq hope the time is not distant when 
pur coi^itry will try a female for President. 
Many are being educated for the place.

One of the places at which we had engaged to 
lecture was Osliawa, a pleasant, well built town 
on the north shore of -Lake Ontario, with about 
tliree thousand Inhabitants, and adjoined by Ce
dar Dale, with its very extensive manufactory of 
scythes, forks, Ac. We werefinvited by tlie three 
Whiting brothers, formerly of Winstead, Ct. The 
elder;JA. S. Whiting, witli whom we stopped, 
was the founder of the business that built up the 
town of Osliawa, and is now principal owner of 
Cedar Dale and its shops ; and nlthougli Osliawa 
is a most bigoted and priest-ridden place, and he 
was never even a Christian, but an old Investi
gator man, yet to show how the^people esteem 
him, on his return from England last year over 
one thousand of the b.est citizens met liim at'the 
station, with band of music and torch-light pro
cession, to escort him to Jiis beautiful home. He 
procured the hall for us, and no mayor interfered 
on Sunday, and all wdSlflliet and orderly througii- 
out. But wc reached tiie place in a violent fit of 
ague, and a very sick and severe time we iiad— 
whether caused by orthodox prayers or not wo 
never knew; but we, did manage to get through 
the course by taking tlie alternate days.

We had good, quiet and attentive audiences, 
mostly men, fortbe priests could scare the womeil 
away, and a^they control the press also, it could 
be used to aid them, and for tliat purpose they 
quoted from the World’s Crisis, a paper and re
ligion tliey have no fellowship witli, except when 
they can use it, as tliey would poison, to injure 
an enemy.

While at Osliawa we learned that the action of 
tlie Mayor at Bowmanvillc, tlie Sunday before, 
in closing, the hall against us, was so strongly 
condemned by the people, that he had threatened 
to resign, and that tlie council had decided that 
it should be opened for lectures on Spiritualism 
on Sundays and evenings, when not engaged, 
hereafter ; so it seems revolutions do not go back
ward, even in Canada.

We Iiad to ride horizontally most of the way to 
Boston, living too sick to sit upright; but on 
reaching tlie city, and Dr. Storer’s ofllce, both 
chill and fever left us, under the treatment of our 
old friend, whose face we longed to see from the 
hour we were first taken sick. At Hie “Hub,” 
in tlie ofllce of the dear old Banner, in tlie store 
and Die sanctum we found all business running 
like clock-work; and like a child coming home 
for a visit, we gladly meet and sorrowfully part 
with our^o-lnborers there. We face about im
mediately for Iowa, where we shall bo at flip 
State Convention, in Des Moines, Oct. 9th, 10th 

I an llth. . „

A Second UoiiRreni of Women.
Official Notice.—A Second Congress of. Women will 

be.held In Chicago. October I5Hl 10th and 17th, In tho Hall 
ortho Methodist Church Block. Three dally sessions will 
be belt!, commencing at 10 A. m., 2 r. m. and 7 r. m. „

Board nt reduced rates will be furnished to those mem-' 
berso! the Congress who make early application tn tho 
Local Committee of Arrangements, viz.: Kato N. Dog. 
gett. 316 Mich, ave..-Cbjcngo, Hl.: Frances E. Willard, 
Evanston, ill.; Caroline F. Corbin, El N. biatust., Chi
cago, 111. , „ .' - ' Mahy-A. Livehmoke. President.

CH a it LOTTE IL WiLHHVK, Chair'n Ex. Com. 
Alice C. Fletcheil Seen tarn.

’ • • • ~ ’Nt Stuyvesant st.' New York.

CtltCULAU LETTER OF INVITATION.
Dear Fm ends-TIic announcement of a Woman’s Con

gress, lust year, gave joy to many neopl . Tho fact and 
^character of tie Congress Itself did not disappoint tho- 
hopes conceived. The meeting held In New Yfirkjnucto- •■ 
her last, was nil that a first meeting of the kind could havo 
been. Tlm assemblage Itself was a verj general expression 
of the desire of .many intelligent American women, to 
meet together for tlm mutual benefit of Imparted thought 
and experience, w hile the papers and discussions which 
occupied the attention ul the Congress were of a nature •; 
c Iciilatcd do raise the standard of hope and endeavor ' 
among women. In view of its record, no studious woman 
need work In niter Isolation, no philanthropic woman la
boring for the redemption of her race need despair of help 
ami fellowship from other women.

But. creditable as this Congress was. a second one should 
show nn advance, made by the profit of the experience It- 
self. It should evince a growing discrimination In the 
choice of subjects, and n more definite handling df the needs 
and capacities of women.' It should bring into notice nil ' 
that favors, nnd nil thnt seems to forbid, a closer and more 
extended union among the thoughtful women of the world, 
and especially among those of our own country.

’ In this view we solicit the cooperation of those who took 
part In the Congress of last year and of all earnest ami 
thoughtful women. We beg that they will do nil that in 
them Iles to make the coming Congress un occasion of In
creased value and Interest, as well ns to secure for It a largo 
and trnlv representative nt tendance.

All vufuntarr’contrlbuthms lo the work of thoCongress 
In the shape of letters or papers, not over-long, will receive 
the prompt attention of the Committee on’1 oples and Pa
pers. They will be carefully read and preserved, and such 
use will be made of them ns tlm needs and limits of tho 
Congi css will allow. Letters on the subjectYf the Cdngrcss 
may be addressed to anyuf the Committee whoso names 
nre given below. Papers should be sent to Miss Alice C. 
Fletcher. Secretary. 25Sluyvesant street, New York City, 

Wishing to receive many suggestions, and a friendly and 
generous response to onr appeal, we remain yours truly, 

Julia W mid Howe. 20 Hrnmfcldst., Huston, 
Mabia Mitchel’!.,' Poughkeepsie. N. K„ 
Many A. Liyehmoke, Melrose. Mass.. , 
Gatiiabine E. Beecheii. Hartford, Conn., 
Kate N. Door,ett. C’/iftw-i.///..
Henrietta W. Johnson, Orange. N. J.. 
Charlotte B. Wilhuur, 22 Obi Hmad st.,

London, Eng., 
August ll, 1871. Committee of Invitation.

TOPICS FOR PAPERS AND DISCUSSION.
1- F/nonce. — Whnt Monetary Enterprise can Women 

safely undertake? What new Element can Women bring 
into the Field of Finance? The part of Woman In the 
financial good or Hl of tiie Country.

2. Crime.— The Gcneslsof crhnc: Fallen Women: Prison ... 
Reform fur Women: liiilimnce of Literature on Crime.
r-’.b-True Standards uf Use and Meanty.—H<niwhi)Ul Art 
and Decoration; Cooperative Housekeeping: Howtocoin- 
bine Intellectual Culture with Household Management ahd . " 
Family Duty: Dress Reform: The Defects of the National ' 
Cnlslne. nnd how to remedy them.

4. Education. — Kindergarten; Physical Education of 
Girls; industrial and Scientific Education for Women— 
Medicine, Surgery, Dentistry, Ac.: What careers of Prac- 
i leal Science ni o open to Women ? Woman’s Right to Equal 
Control In the Educational Work of the Nation.

5. Miscellaneous.—Tin Physical Status of Woman as It 
Is, and should tie; Onr Inheritance, with reference to pre
natal Infiitencem Woman’s part In Journalism; How can 
Women best oppose Intemperance? The latest and best 
Efforts of progressive European Women.

The Northern Illinois Auiocint ion orSpIrltnnllMi 
Will hold their Ninth Quarterly Meeting in Grow's Opera 
House. 517 West Madison street, Chicago, HL, on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, October 2-4, 3d and 4th, 1874. Tho , 
meeting will he called to order at 10S o’clock Friday, A. M. • , 
The platform will be free, and all subjects germa|u to Im
munity are debatable on our platform. The strictest order 
will be maintained. Our constltuthm Is to be revised and 
accepted. Every attention will be given to strangers from 
a distance It Is possible fur us id show. Chicago Spiritualists 
will do all they ran to care for those present. There will 
be ui lunch and dinner table xveli furnished with the good 
things of life, for the use of the Convention, under tho 
management of Bro. A, H. Williams, free to all. A col
lection will lie taken at each meal to meet the current ox-. 
pensesof the table.

Spiritualists of Illinois,’Wisconsin, Indiana and Michl- ‘ 
gan. come up to our Convention; bring with you blankets 
and buffalo robes. Let us have a feilst of reason and a How 
of soul. Come to this Convention, the only one hi the 
West that has survived two years. Come one, come all, 
and see nnd hear for yourselves.

O. J. Howard, M. D., President.
E. V. Wilson, Secretary.

The Sixth Annum Convention
Of tlie Iowa State Spiritual Association will be hold In the 
Unlversnllst Church In Des Mollies on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, October 9th, joth and llth. The following 
named persons have been invited to attend as speakers: 
Warren Chase. R. G. Eccles, anil Dr. Samuel Maxwell, or 
Chicago, who is also nn excellent clairvoyant and test me- 
dtuni. Tho State Missionaries and several other mediums, 
embracing the dlllerent phases of mediumship—material!* 
zation, Ac.—have been invited to attend and add to'the 
general Interest.

We expect a very largo attendance, and would suggest to 
Ute friends who are able, to bring with them well-filled has* 
ketsof provisions. Come, then, let us rally onco again in 
full force. Edwin Catk, Tres.

Mils. J. Swain, Sec'y.

drove Meeting in Oregon.
The Spiritually of Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting nt 

Gervais, fourteen miles north of Salem, commencing Fri
day, the 9th of October next. . Good mediums and speak* 
ci s will be secured for Hie occasion.

Uer order of tho Committee, E. C. Cooley, 
J. S. HAWKINS, 
C. A. Reed, 
I). H. RENDER.

St. Louin Liberal Union.
At a meeting of Spiritualistsand others, held In this city ; 

on the 12th day of April last, an Association was organized 
under the above title, for Inquiry into the nature and des
tiny of man as a moral, intellectual and spiritual being, 
ami more especially into the ph momena amt philosophy ot 
Spiritualism. The ohlcers of tho Society then electedaro 
as follows: Geo. W. Peck, President; Alox. Robbins, b. 
C. Little and T. I. Dean. Vice-Presidents; H. C. O’Bien* 
nls, Secretary; F.,L. Bouquc, Treasurer. These gentie
men constitute the Executive Committee of tho^.ssocia 
tion, and as such are entrusted, for the time being, with 
the control of its operations.

The Society has no creed or platform other than tho ex
pression of its objects, as above stated. 1 to

. The Executive Committee propose to secure a sulta 
Hail in this city, and institute at once a series of public lec
tures on Spiritualism by some of the ablest and mo teio- 
mient advocates of that philosophy, and they appeal to u o 
frlembof the cause for such pecuniary aid as will onamo 
themJo place the project upon a safe and efficient basis.

All moneys subscribed for that purpose will be applies 
solely to the payment of the expenses of the lectures pro
posed, and may be paid either to the Treasurer or to any m 
the Committee, or to Mr. Hitchcock, at tbe Liberal book- 
store, No. 603 Pine street.

By order of tlio Executive Committee,
Geo, W. Feck, Chairman.

Passed to Spirit-Ufe:
' From Orion, Henry Co., Hl., August 16th, Job S. Stan-

' !oy, aged 67 years. „
He was formerly a resident of Putnam, Conn., NV^K 

place. For some years ills health had been falling, but 
hist severe Illness lasted but five days. He was a firm * 
llever In the Spiritual Philosophy, and a constant reader 
of the Banner of Light, from which Iio derived muon 
profitable information ami pleasure. His mind was so veil 
enlightened by the truths of Spiritualism that ho was read) 
and anxious to enter upon the bright realities of the higuer 
life. Ills exit from tlie mortal casket was as serene ana 
quiet as (bopping asleep when tired nature requires repo^. 
He was truly a good man and an esteemed citizen. K. J •

[.Notices for insertion in this Department wilf^stwenty 
cents per line for every line exceeding twenfv— 
lines or less inserted gratuitously. No poetry printed un 

I der the above heading.}
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, ^ in Boston “weto $^ -Mete ^oohs
PRICE REDUCED

B> WHlIam
crrilliiglv Interesting wmk has taken a pfaee among tlm
Mami

Containing over sou pages. I2mo., tlinstiah'd hy more

f

DR. II. II. STORER.Jan. 3.

0 Boxm.

allsm

ORTHODOXY FALSIavenue.(near Union Park)
D. C. DENSMOREChicago, in.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT (IE MODERN
HE THYSELE.
THE GOD PROPOSED EOROUR NAT1ONAI

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
Magnetic Treatment,

«,
7,81.00

Moth, silt. 81.70Tremont street, Boston, Room 19.
Former price >>2,50.

'■“•14,

“16,

Mi

er hours. 2w*~!

of;

iTixst Is axled

AIRS. YORK, Businesp and Healing Medium, 
ILL 3-14 Harri-ion avenue, Boston. 2w*—Stpt, 19.

Perfected Marital Relations
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

it

Spiritualism Delmeil ami. Defended

I’ICK'E KEDUCED.

Lessons for Children about Themselves.

.1.00 
3,00

‘.‘ 8, 
“fl, 
“ 10,

BIC RESEARCHES AND 1 
and Ell/alieth M. F. Denton

“ 17. 
V 18.1
“io,

, m. Patients visited at tlieir residences when desired. 
MrpLV-4w*

TERMS.
One copy, six months..............
One copy, one year..................
Three copies, one year............

By Allred R. Wallace, F.R.S.,Etc.
WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.

KADICAL DISCOYKSES ON KELKiKH’S

he day, and Is taM gaining In pop- 
ritualist and all MTk«‘isallei hidden 
Frier *1.511, iHiMagr'Jirrnis.

Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
Branch wince, mo Warren

Sidling rapidly, I’l h e *1.50, poMagr-jo mils, 
KADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price

40,10
0.75’ Price75cents, postage free.

For sale v hwlcsalr and relall by (’<>LBY A RICH, at No, 
li Montgomery Flare, - •* ....... *......* ”......
lloor). Boston. Mass.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpRANCEand Business Medium, 35 DoverSt. Hours, IHo 
X 5. Public Nuance Sunday eve. Admission I50 cents.
Sept. I2.-4W* . . ' .

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now in the beautiful 
ga**!^ Light Building, Rooms Nos.

M«N. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN
AND PHYSICAL TENT MEDIUM.

WHAT IS IUGHT? A Lrrturvsdrlivwd in 
Music Hall,- BiiMun. Sunday alh-iiuhiii, Dei . tilh, In.i. 
Pilei' lOi ehl

COMMON 
BIBLE

MUN. HARDY, 
rrRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Cmie«rd Square, Boston, X OtUce hotuakfrom 9 to 1 and 2 to 3. lAw’-Sept. 26.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please cn- 
close $I,(W, aleck of hair, a return postage stamp, and

thu address, and state sex ayu age.________13w*-July 2>,

127 Emit Will nt reel, New York City.

MRS. N. J. and MR. S. P. MORSE, Electro 
LvX Magnetic 1’hysleiniiB, 40 Beach street, Boston. Treat* 
ment by Magnetism, Electricity, Medicines and Electro* 
Medicated Vapor Baths. Oilice horns from Oto 12 A.M., 
and 1 to 41’. m. Patients visited at their residences In olh-

‘‘Whnt cannot be trusted Is not worth hnvIiiR.” 
.•;- -.A— . -Houl-Htef.

Which forms the chief chnrncterlstlc of this active epoch. 

^Tvs. J. ^. .Aximms.

MR#. E. IL FRAME

easts a rainbow of prismatic cheer.

A I KS. E. G. DEXTER, Chuiv.oyant, Healing 
XIX Test ami Devejoplng Medium. Examines by lock o 
hair. Examinations$1. 494 Tretpontst.,cornerof Dover 

! Aug. H.-I2w*_____________

T 1ZZIE NOVELL, Trance Medium, Healing, 
J J Test and Boklness Clairvoyant. Examines from lock 
of hair. Terms, $2,00. 31 Winter.street, Boston.

Hept. 12.—3w*

2w’-Hept. 21.

By Special purchase we possess, all tlio remainder of thu 
first and only edition of thal highly-prized volume

MONTHLY, ILLUKTRArtED. 75 CTS., I'^R YEAR.

On the treatment of existing social evils;

Fraught with Inlluuncesof the highest good tothose 
who may read;

Which cannot fall of flmllng lodgment In 
appreciative hearts; ami

Cuh'iilalnl t<> atirM al tent ton to 
aint awaken Interi m tn that

$AW#r

MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN J)F LOVE.

Hlotli* plain..........................................
■ Funner price 81,75,

TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
COMPILED BY IIIS SISTER,

THE

FIFTH FHMTfoN-R ^ A mFiXiRR ECT EIL 
With' a Stool-Plftto Portrait of tho Author.

VOICE OE iV.I TH HE. '
VOICE or A PEBBLE.

_s -. . By /Warren Sumner Buelow.

DR. G. W. McLFLLAN.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1874

^bberfistments. Beto Bork ^bberfisements.

»^ fa

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 
?$W&SS8t 

HEAT NERVINE, REGULATOR, 
AND 

uijoou x’-cmixpixaix. 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers! 
A Local Keiiiedy for Female Discuses.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Tho widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock r. u.'daHy. ,
DIL NTOKEIC will personally- attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual insight and practical judgment and ex
perience rail accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering Dll. 
NTOKEIVN NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and NervouyDlseases, will address

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Ils pages being tilled with

RADICAL THOUGHT,

SP1R1TUAL_GRAGE,

GEMS OE WISDOM,

'Mailed VomI nnid | 1 Itox.
at these PHI

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CIRCULARS and Agents' Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address II ELLA CHAMBERLAIN,

Phoebe C. Hull, I.
Magnetic Physician, 

(HMcr, 127 East Ui h st., 
(Near Union sq.) New York.’ .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. fl Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, July 4.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
rpHE original New England Medium, No. 38 Mitford X street, Boston. Hours 10 a. m. tolr. m.

Sept. 12,-4 W _

CIRCLES
I^OR DEVELOPMENT by Mns. Jen nett J. Ci.AKK.

. with a powerful magnetIzer, held every Wednesday 
evening, al 8 o'clock, ut 2» Warren avenue.

EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

ADVANCE ■ MOVEMENT

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S 
Great Vitalize^ 

■ THE

Ills system of cure, consisting nl Medicated Vapor Baths 
Manipulation, Eiecirirllv, “Swedish Movement” ami 
” Bamichldi i>m.” Ills unparalleled success tn removing 
the cau^x of disease for the past twenty* live years, bulb 
In this Cmmtiy ami Europe, wanants him In giving hope
ful words • f cheer to the most despairing sulVerer. Homes 
and board at reasonable rales to patients at a distance, 
onire hours!) Io4.

N. B.—A lady always In attendance to wall upon female 
pal IrnIs.___________________________ 26 w• - Sept. 12;

Well k,nown. by her works, to the Hhi’ial public, Is Its 
author, which (act alone Li a sulllrlent guaranty of Its In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual vhhants; thu sweet 
Joys of (rue domesticity; tlie sharp serial trinh which lead 
the struggling heart upward to angelic purification, while 
they work mH upon Ihe wrong doer a sun* lerompensuuf 
reward', the blasting glare of passion amlthrghn\ of love 
are all embodied lu this charming volmm*. thr thmighi 
finding expression at all times In clear, concise and chaste 
language -many passages being port ray rd which the sym-. 
pathetic soul will read thrmmh a mlHuf Irais, yrt upon

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOCI, OF THINGS ; OR, PSYCIloMET-

HINGS. V<>ls. 11. aud III.

+l.2‘». postage in mils.
THE IKIIEl'OM’IUBLEKW’OllDSjor.Geii. 

cslsand tirwhigy. so pp. Film paper, 2> vents. puMagt 
4 mils; chilli. 5o cents, [Hisfage s rents.

IS SPIHHTAMSM TKl'E? Price 15 rents,

Positive and Negative

FpHE nmglc control <>t the VOMITIVE AND NEO-
ATIVE FOWDEIW ovt disease of all-kinds, it 

wonil«*i'D*l bcjoiitl nil precedent. They do no vio
lence to the syMem, causing no purging, tio ntin seal
ing. n<» vomiting, no iiiircolLliig.

file DOMIT1VEM cure Neurnlfflii. Headache. Rhea- 
mutism. Fainsul all kinds; lHaijh,,‘a, Dysentery, Vmu- 
Hlug. DyspepRln, Flaiulcnce, Woiuis! all Femnl# 
WenknesM's nnd'derangements; Fits, Cramps, Nt. VI- 
tii<Dnnrc, spasms; atl high grades *4 Fever. Mihail Fox, 
Measles. >catlatiiia. Ei}si|w'las; ail Intlnmmntlons* 
acute nr clumilc diseases of the Kidneys. Ll 
Heart. Bladder, or any ot bri m gaimf the Ihh4) 
<’misumptlmi, Kroncliitis. <’mighs. F<dds;
Nrivo.iMiess. AhUinm. Nlerplrssness/Ac.

rr of the muM-h-i or
Pari*K»l». or Fahy, whoth- 

a*. In IIIIimIhcu. DeufurM
loss nf taMe. Mill'll, feeling toin>il|.>u; all Low FuTUrf, 
nm'li .'i* Iln*Typhoid mol ihe T^ phn*.

Both I hr POSITIVE AMD SEO ATIVE are needed 
In <’li 11 In and Frier.

Mailed |*o«timhl fl Itox. . 
at these PICH ES:? <ilC<»«<>*

8i.oo
• O.OjO

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerv’ed and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cclls 
aiul blood-glob.ile.s ever discovered.

.Mild and soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive power, Ihe 
worst forms <*f disease yield to Its power.

Send for it to DR. 11. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston. Mass.

Prive 81.00; Nix PnclulgeM. 88.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ’ Jan, 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis.
Address, lifter June 20tli, <111 further notice:'

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dll. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Hu claims tliat bls pavers in this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send/yr Wrcular* and Rtferf ucw. tf—J uly 4.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
safety and utility, made of the best material and in thu 

most perfect manner, with a plamiished tlucaSe; maybe 
carried in the pocket witli safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful fur Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Belvago. Just tlie thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals, May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers il offers the advantage of occupying only one- 
fourth thu space of any other Cutter. Put up In a neat box 
of one dozen each, * ^.«

Single Cutter sent post-paid 25cents; ono dozen planished 
tin. $1,00, by mall 25 ednts extra.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, cornerof Province st. (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
337 WuNhington Street, Boston.

ALL <b‘f>oslts made In this. Institution on or before Oc
tober 1, 1874, will draw Interest from that date nt the 

rate of G per cent, per annum for all G months pmlodsthey 
remain in Bank. Deposits remaining forless than 6 months 
will diaw interest at the rate of 5 per cent, for all full cal
endar months they remain in Bank.

The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for the 
express protecthm of its depositors._______ 2w-Sept. 19.

Home for Invalids,
AT DR. ABBIE Ek CUTTER'S, 711 Tremont street,

Boston. Cancels removed from the stomach ami 
womb, as well as other parts of Hie system, without the 
knife. Obstetrical cases receive special attention.

Sept, 12.—lw* ____________________

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

110 Washington street, Boston, Mass. - 
Sept. 12. ______________

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers ami Tit- 
mors by chainslng the blood. Examines it! any ill st mice. 
Terms $2,00, Sealed letters the same. Also midwife. 57

TIiom' lieiirtn wlio holt In thv furrow of life, 
hopeless of thu lank befoiuthvm, will do welt to read this 
volume,

T1iom» who doubt the rflienry orrhiirltv. should 
peruse its pages, that ‘they may obtain glimpsesitf' heaven 
while yet upon rarlh, which tliey have heietuforu failed 
lo comprehend.

TIiom* who. regnrdloNH of Ilic drmniulM of re- 
form, have iallc4 to look upon the living Issues of the 
hour, should examine it, that they may see how far >thv 
bright daylight of bettered condition^ Lu hmihinlly Is 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

Free Thought,
For II Js calculated to win Uh way us an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry.

•100 i»ngrN. 12nio. "i r

Montgouivr.* riaw. Humoii. ^Irtn*

The Bible a FalM* witness” by Wm, Denton*. 
Thomas Fabio's Letter to a friimdon the publi

cation of the ♦Ageof Reason’ ”*, 
Tin* Ministration of 'Departed spirits,” by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
Human Testimony Inlavorof Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Baron.;
Catechumen,” Translation from Voltaire; ‘ 
'Humanity rx. ChrlMlanlty,” by Henry C.

Wright; ■
’The Bible a False Witness,” No. 2, by Wm. 

Demon;
’The Bible-IsAt the Won! of God?” by M. T.

MRS. T. YOUNGS pays part trill ir attention in all class-' 
esof disease, either at oltlce or patient's residence.

Hours from fl to fl. She will also give her remarkable piano 
munlfrstatlons at private houses by engagement No iW 
Washington street, Boston.___________ 4Wf-Sept. 12.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors from0U 

Washington st. y a. si. toy r.M., Sundays2 to fl r. m. 
Sept. 5.-4W*______________________________________

O~ When Kent by mull, 25 centu extra for poat- 
ngT.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
No. ll Montgomery Place, cofncrof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . . U

Never to be Re-published;
Hamoiiiai Philosocliy anil Spiritualism

: ome*. . ; i.
‘Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Hqvvllt;:
‘History iff-David,” Extract from “Exeter 

.... Hall .
11,. “Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison; 
12, “Clirlstlanity—Whal Is It ? ” by E, s. Wheeler; 
13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation,” by Rev. E. liar-

Mrs. Clara Dearborn,
CLAIRVOYANT Practical Physician ami Midwife, MJ 

Washington street, In Nassau Building, Room 3. Of- 
lice horns from 9 a. m, io 5 r. m._________ Iw*—Sept, Hl.

HAS great success In all eases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon* 

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
NV 37 East Brookline street/Boston.______ tf—Aug. HO.

MUS. CARMNLE IRELAND, 
TEST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

fl to 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Buston.
Aug. 22.

MAGNETIC physician, has taken rooms nt 2H 
Shawmut avenue, Boston. 13w’—Aug. 15.

AIRS. J. A. GRAF IS, Clairvoyant Physician, 
UX 132 Princeton st., East Boston, gives particular nt- 
ten timi lo thu diseases of women and children. Medicated 
Bath at un hour’s notice. Patients boarded IL (lushed. 
MRS. ALLEN, Musical Medium, will alko give stances 
Tuesday evening of each week._____ lw*—Sept. 2G.
W A. DUNKLEE, Magnetic Physician. 
IT • LYDIA F. GLOVER. Assistant. 141 Tremont st., 

Room 10. Will visit patlentb at their residences.
Sept. X, - ' ■ . ' • ■ ■

TU BS. M‘. A. PORTER, Medical and Business 
ItX Clairvoyant. Rooms closed Wednesday and Nutnrr 
day of each week, 28 Kneeland street, Boston,

Aug. 29.-5W’ \

1}OWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
. describe tlm mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and (heir best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please send me I heir handwriting, 
statu age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,uo.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

PHOTOGRAMS OP MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
We have received some very line Carte-du-Vlsitc Photo

graphs of Miss Doten. the talented Poetic-.Medium, author 
uf “Voemshoni tlie Inner Life,” “I’uemsof Progress,” 
etc.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. fl Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floor;, Boston, 
Mass._____________________

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional exjierlence 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.— cow

“ mPOflP APWV H A new book on the art of 
XjVIuU VTILaIa X । Writing by Bound; a com

plete system of 1’iionctlc Short Hand—the-shortest, most 
ulinple. easy, and comprehensive, enalilteg any 6ne, bi a 
short time, to report trials, speeches, sermons, Ac. The 
Lord's Prayer Is written with 49 strokes m the pen, and 
140 words per minute. Tho unemployed should h am this 
art. Price by mall, 50 cts. Agents wanted. AddressT. 
W. EVANNA CO., 139 8. 7th st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Vug. 15. —71 eovr^______________________

A DAY GUARANTEED using 
our WELL AUCER AND 
DRILL In good territory. HIGHEST 

TESTIMONIALS FKUM GOVERNORS OF IOWA, 
ARKANSAS AND DAKOTA. Catalogues free. W. 
GILES, 213South 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Aug. 15.—lte<nv_____________________________________

RELIGION SUPERSEDED
BY Ihe Kingdom of Heaven, a monthly Journal, estab

lished in 1861. Official organ of thu spirit-world. 75 
centsa year. Free to the poor. Published al No. 50 Brom- 

field street, Boston, by THOS. COOK.~ t-Aug. 15.

Spiritualist Home,
CORNER of Harrison avenue and Beach street, Boston, 

entrance 4G Bench. - Street cars pass the house from 
nearly every deput In the city. S. F. MORSE, proprietor.

Sept , 2G.-2W

PHOTOGRAPH OF MISS JENNIE LEYS.
We have received a very fine Dhbtograph of MISS JEN- 

N1E LEYS, tho talented lecturer. Cabinet size. 50cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston. Mass,

SAN FRANCISCO.
MRS. ALBERT MORTON, Clairvoyant Business Me

dium ami Psyehumetrlst, No. 11 O’Farrell street, 
San Fianclsco, Cal. 13w—Aug. 8.

XVAN 1 ED. AGEN IS—Worthy the special no- 
lice of old and experienced canvass* r>. “COLE’S 

Voyage of Life,”—Iino engravIng-cMM/rodd. youth, 
nianhuutl, old age. ^oUl by subscription only. Price re
duced to suit the times. Nothing like It ever offered lo the 
American public. Rare chance and inducements. Address 
B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 55 Cornhill, Boston.

l\ IRb. E. A. DICKINSON, Clairvoyant and 
-L'-L Trance Medium, 30 Kinnaird street, Cniubrldgcnort, 
Mass. Healed letters answered. Terms ,2. Wand two 3-cent 
stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

S’-I’t- l-‘-3w’

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers 
of every kind. Send stamp for Illustrated Price List tu 
«rcnt We.tern GUN WORKS. 283 Liberty etreet, 

July 18.-13W I-ltt.burgli. Pa.

,'<-|l’» .11'1,1 Hl"l»',» .1, ..<>, ■ ■ ..IKI V , jn'lia,-, l-|l|H1| WJ
PoM n'JIcr .lionet Order, m b) lleglutertHl letter, or 
by Draft on New Vnk.m ln ExprvM.drdm ling from the 
amotint b« he m*ih, a.mtNil ^ on'"nd a 1’«»m mlh e Money 
(Intel, or WcenG II pm send hi K-gb t-od Lv((«.|. Draft. 
<n Expies-,. If you send a P'“t min r floury Order, to 
tlir poM-maMei to nuike It pnjiiblriU Mint Ion D 
New York.City.A ddrest.
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, ML O..

Ills ICiisI KMh street. New York City,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
O’^
AIRS. MARY TfbWN1!-:, Mauin-tic aiul Elwlrlo

PhyMeliin. No.'u Great Jones street. New York. 
Dhea-csoi Women treated wIth great success. Clairvoy
ant Examinations made. ^fa‘M of rufcivnccH given.

July 1. It

Medium. UW Fmnlh avenue, east hide, hear 12th street, 
• York. nmiiH frmn 2 lo fl and from 7 lo u r. m. Clc lea

Tuesday and Thmsday evenings. Aug. IS.
CARAII E. SOMERBY, Trance anti llealing- 
O Medium. JplB read eliaiactcr and develop iiiedlmii- 
shlpat 21 li vlng Flare. New York. . 2u * >rpt. 2d.

HAN, MaKhvtie I’ltyslclan anti 
!onMiltallon* free. Hate* Block, Itha- 

llw* - Aug I.
NT T>N J.b V l<“A NI Fai A Ri 

u V 111 AG E,'-I will mail my Rook, 4 •/•><♦ /cot,” Ih palter 
cover, my Famjdilel, “.VrA. \\'><»dhnll and Ut S<»<da,l 
Ph fib an j' my Ttarl, "<'"HjuyaJ /..•>>, : Th, T>h» tind thu 

./•’«/**.” .with one or twomlifi Pamphlet* oi Tim t*. and 
U\ Pli>>h>uruph' all foi fl.ui. ol fol ^>eeliHwllli the I’ho- 
tograph lull mil, I hi m h h,, J ami shall be gialefuj.lm the 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Hmkliolm. ^t. Law-

A S. HAY WARD exercises his Powerful Mag- 
• nctie Gift in healing the sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis 
street< Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also 

sends Magnetiud Paper, Paper25centsor more, optional.
July 4.-41 __ ___

MRS. FRANCES; Business and Clairvoyant 
JXL Physician. Answers questions, tests, sealed letters. 
217 Harrison ave. Hours 9 lu 9. Seance Friday evenings. 
. Sept, 19.—hv*
aJiuTl? W~^^ Physlciah
UX and Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Sept. 2fl._ __________________ ______ ___________ ___

MIIS. U. H..WILDES, No. 3 Bulfinch place, 
Boston. Tuesdajs, Wednesdays anil Thursdays, from 
»to3^. ____________ ■______________ Aug. 8. •.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing .Medium, No. 
0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. _ __ • _ $‘‘l*t‘ 1*. 
WSTM.“M YRTLE, Unconscious Trancc Mc- 
IvX dlmn fur healing, communleatlng and developing.
Madison nlaee. Room 1, rear 798 Washington st., Boston.

Aug. 22.—i:m* 1
Wls. FRANK GAMPBELL, ClairvoyantPhy-_ 
LvX slcian ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 td' 
5. 610 Washington street. Boston. Sept. 19.

Religion without Superstition.

THE LYCEUM, A1S^
rpHE LYCEUM Is just such a paper as every Spiritualist X and Llbctal parent should place in the hands of his 
child) en to counteract tin* pernicious Influence of Sectarian 
Sunday Schools ami Orthodox publications for the Young. 
It Is also specially designed to meet the wants uf theChll 
dren's Progressive Lyceums.

BY^ANDREW JACKSOICPAV^
Comprising a remarkable series oLtwentV spontaneous dis
courses delivered by thu Havmonhil Philosopher in the 
city of New York, in 1M3, entitled • .

MORNING LECTURES !
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lecturesninong 

the flnest of the author’s productions., ll is well to bear In 
mind that . . ' ‘ . '.
No more Copies of this Volume will 

, ever be Printed, ’
the plates having been destroyed, Air part, and other? 
wise appropriated; so that now is the lime, for all renders 
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies ot

—» .The Last Edition of a Fare Book.
Price, bound in paper, reduced lo 75 cents, postage b 

cents; bound In cloth, .ikLM, postage IS cents.
/ For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers; COLBY. 
A RICH, nl No. ll Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower llom). Boston, Mass. it

/ FOURTH THOUSAND. : •

SCIENCE TO¥lIE RESCUE!

Modern Spiritualism!

This exceedingly .Interest Ing, most Important and truth
ful essay, has attracted the attention of the whole civilized 
world, and tho secular p'tW everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author. \ \ , . ■
- Price 25 cents; postage free.

50 copies, $9,0q.
.100 “ . $10,00. . "

For sa|e wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), B<wion, Mass.______________ -

A Charming New Book;
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE

BY J. O. BARRETT, 
Author of “ Spiritual ' Pil'/rim,” “ Looking Be

yond,” “Social- freedom," Ac.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of_the Sexes. 
Moroi Tnoldoixt».

Bound In tint d jrapor, bevelwi boards, $l,S0, postage 12 
cents. Plain cloth $1,u>. postage 12 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. ll Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), HostomMass.__________ -_____ tl

' rlsonv
“The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 

Beecher;
“The Persecuting Spirit of unr Sunday Laws,” 

by Rev. W. Ualhcari;
“Thu church of Christ a Deadweight and Dh- 

turbrr of the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. 
Briggs; *

“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. I hitch
“Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and 

Fracllcally.” by A..R. Newtuii;. •
“TheCuiTiiplHig liitluvnceof Revivals,” by Rev/ 

T. Stan King;
“ Who nre the Saints?” by flmnuthurm “ Exeter 

Hall”;
“Tlm Great Physician only a Quack,*.;, by .Wil

liam Dentmdk
“Peler MrUnlip, or Nature and Grace,” by Liz-.

$100 to 200 M^./T” 

nlmet Hile White Wire I'loflich l.lnr 
Address Ihr HihImmi Wire NII It*. I>M

SEN I > TE X C E N IS |o I H L A N > I 
N. Y., and obtain a hngr, highly 

this system of vitalizing treatment.
-w^r—————————^a

From a former Apostle of Methodism.
. zle Doten; V

” 21, “ Contiadli'tlmis'of I'he lllblr, ” No.’I;
“2L- “ContradictionsOf the Bible.” No. 2;

. “25, PA Plmis Fraud,” by Rev. -Edward C. TowniU
Also, “The Age of Remum,” by Thomas Paine. 212 pp. 

12mo; pricef 1,ik», single, tl copies^,to;.
Are now ready, hud will be sent mi receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are in*press,: (’mitrlhutlons of literary matter or 
money are solicited from all who favor tin* objects of the 
Society-. A sample package of twenty -Ave assorted or se
lected tracts will lie sent postpaid mi receipt of twenty-five, 
cents. •

Price of tracts, fin cents per IM, |5.m pvr HMm, postage 
free. A discount ot 21 pur cent, imide mi all.m del samomit- 
ing to |do aiul upwards. No orders will be tilled unless cash 
Is riirluscd. Make P. O. ihilei*,.payable fomdec of Semr- 
laiv. Semi orders to ♦•AMERICAN Ll BERA L TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. IbusNo. Ms. Boston, Mass.- WTlXl AM DENTON, I’llKHlbKNT.

M. T. DOLE, SKCUKr.VU,Y.
For sah? whnlesalo ami h taB by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of. Fiuvlm-c street (lower 
JloorN Bostun.-'Miiss. eow - May in,

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Doing ft Review of “ CLOCK STRUCK ONE,” and. 

Reply to it; nnd Part Second, showing tho 
Harmony between Christianity, 

Science and Spiritualism.

BY REV. SA M P EL WATSON

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

. CONTENTS.
('iiATrr.ii I. - Universal ( ’ommmih'ntlmi - Sweih'iitawg — 
. Wusli'v--Important DUiovorles Magiu‘ltam--Su|H'iHtl-

I Ion—I*'anal Irlsm.
riiATir.ii ii.-Important (jueMlonH FcrMinnl Invesllga- 
. tlons-riulalli' I* arts-Spirit mil GlBs-ScIrncr-Malvrl** 
nIhiii- FhyMrai MaiiUrsratiuiis Roth Sides itn an miiho

I I il 3 > I •.
CiiAi'Tr.n in. - Itlhlc Tcqlnmny Nothing Taken Back— 

Nations possessed It Universal. Belief— Demand <.»f. I Iio 
_ Ago^FkeptlrlMir In Eiho/m* Na fin a I. Means-Prophecy

of Jorl •-Wrslvy’s Testimony- No New Revelation.
CiiAiTEit IV. - Mali-a Trinity — Nnuiiiil .nnd Spiritual 

dimly-Judge Edmomls's ami Wesley 's Oplnlons-Mnnta 
' hiteilectqM ami Mma1 Dignity. •

CRapthi: V.- Dimevliles . Bnthmal, Mmal and Itollgkius/
ChatiT.ii VI. • Mrdiiimlstlc I’m By Fbyslcal Mimifestn-

• -voice or sup/MsriTioN.
This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 

iRdbstlncd to make deeper Im (tads among sectarian bigots' 
than any work that has Mtly>HTappeaiud.

THE Voice <»F NatcjK; representN liod In the light of 
Reason ahd Philosophy—In ills unchangeable and g’orlous' 
attributes.

The Voice of a'Pebiile delineates the imllvli.c. ity of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity ami Love.

The VoicEurSri’EioTiTioN fake* ihu creeds at heir 
Word, and proves by numetoU*passages from llu? Rfl ’ethal 
the God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, floh the Gar
den of Eden to Mount < Olivary I '

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tlnt-.d paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 2MI pages, •

Price ikii; full gilt #1.50: postage HI cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tlie publishers, COLBY’ 

A RICH, at N»». fl Moinguinery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass eow

Works of Moses Hull, w

QUESTION SETTLED : A C AltKFUL COM- 
PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SPIRIT- 
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards. *1,M postage 1Gcents...

CONTBAST: EVA NGEMUALISM AND
SPIRITUALISM COMPAuED. A companion to the 
“Question Settled.” Beveled boards, i*d,.5(i, postage Hi 
emits. • ■

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OK CHIUSTIAN-
1TY? A Friendly Correspondence between Muses Hull,'
Spiritualist, nml W. F. Parker, Christian, Clulh, 1,00... 
postage 12 rents: paper. 60 rents, postage G cetils,

WOLF IN SHEEP’S GIRTHING. An Inge- 
nlmis Interpretation of ilm symbols of the Hook of Dan
iel and the Apocalypse. Price m cents, postage 2 rents.

SUPREMACY UE REASON. A Discourse<k- 
livered nt the dedication of the Temple of Reason,- Chat
ham. Mass. Paper. Hl cents, postage 2*ccnts.

THAT TEKKIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit
tle work on love ami marriage. Ph|ht, in cents, postage 
2 rents. , _

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT;OK, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Pi Ire Hi rents. ikiMage free.

LETTERS TO ELDER MI LES (H! A NT.-Being 
a Review o(/‘fjpliltiiallsm Unveilrd.J’ Paperr^xents. 
iioslage 2 cents; cloth, 50rrins. tHisfagu 4 rents.
For sale wholesale aiul retail ov COLBY A RICH, nt 

•No, ll Montgomery Piner, corner of Province street (lower 
Horn ), Boston. Mass. . . ‘ t,||W

Testimony <>f Senses- Selehiy -Materialization.
('ll AITElt VH..c Sacrifices In be liihde-Desire.I*> ktmu

. Bishop* Doggett’s aiul McTyeliHs Sermons- Wesley*8 
viewsof the intermediate state. "

(’llafter VHi. 'Spiritualism imm a .Sclcntlflc Stand*, 
pnlni Hepm t ol tliu Committee to the London Dialecti
cal Society.

‘chapter ix. - fnlrodnctiun rnmmmiicattoim received 
ihrongh a moM lelhtbh' Medium. ‘ .

(’ll aptmi. x.—Cumnsuultait Ions at home, New'York and 
London. '. »

-Comhuthicallons from Dr. Rond, A. Du- 
Andernm. .Author of Review;. Dr, .MrMa- 
ghirr, ami Mollie.’

, ..... ........... . ('ommunleniloHsreceived February First,
without asking any mieMluns, or for any person.

Judge Edmonds's Address.

“TH E 4TXMT4 STHI < K TIIKEE ” contains a very- 
able review of lite Hist book hy a mash r-.mlml, and a reply 
to tint same by Dr. Watson,

e $!..>, postage free" .
mi.ru-mn iiv cih.iiy * ulcn, at 

lace, cm ner ol I’toUpce street (lower

GOLDEN MEMORIES
• OF a

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

PSAUYES OF LIFE!
.1 Compilation of PmiIhis, Hymn*, Chant*, An- 

them*, etc.,' cuilrndgiup the Spiritual, 
Pro<jn**ire and llciormutory Sen-

tinii nt of the Pm nt Age.
J3y aroJin S. ^&.clnxxxia>f

This select ion of music will be recognized by all who havo 
had ex|»eilenre In singing, to cmotuiMUunes w Illi which 
tliey have licfmu met. amiaiound wiilclrassociations gath
er that have established (lu-m as favorites. Iti inkUHon nT- 
these an* several m Ighml comimMih’iistand new arrange
ments. The collection uf ehanis will be found unusually 
large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use will at 
once commend, and'one whieh furnishes a number of po
ems not sillied io common turn’s, bill which wBJ be highly

. valued for fhe sent Imen’ts ihey represent. *
. Price, lioanls $L2'». postage IG cents; paper |l,00, postage 

•I cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Moul joinery Place, corner ol Ptovlnru street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . * tt

MY EXPERIENCE,
OR

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Each subscriber for six. months at the above rates will 
receive as a premium Hudson ami Emma Tunic’s new 
book, “Stories for .Our Children.” Each subscriber for 
one year will receive the'book, “The Childhood uf the 
World,” and a pair of elegant little Chromes—“Good 
Night” and ‘Hioud Morning,” or Instead of the book and 
chromes, a pack of “Arithmetical Cards and Games.’•’

Persons unwilling to risk the subscilptlon price of the 
paper until after an examination of it. may forward tlieir 
address on postal card and it will be sent three months and 
then discontinued without pay if no longer wanted. The 
publisher Is determined to give satisfaction by furnishing 
a paper ami premiums worth more than tlie subscription- 
price, and hence confidently asks an examination of the 
merits of The Lyceum by all liberal parents who desire 
their children to grow up tree from ihu bondage and super
stitions of church creeds and doirmns.

Address I*. II. BATI^ON. Publisher.
June 27._______ ____________________ Toledo. Ohio.

SOUL READING,
Or Paycli©metrical Dcllnen’lon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully hnnouncu 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
mi accurate description of Ihelr leading Halts of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and1 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursuejn order to lx) 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmunlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and hmr ^-cent st^

Address, MRS. A. B. SE\ ERANGE,
Centre street, between Church and Fralric streets, 

July 4,-tf White Water. Walworth Co.vWin.

DR. J. R. NEWTON. Tubbs’s Hotel, Oakland,
Cal. July 4.

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BV LIZZIE BOTEN.
This Tobin was delivered by Miss Doten nt a Festival 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
..of Modern Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31. 1868.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ _______J___________ if

"STARTLING FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.

The author Ray^ : “ I have Hm honor of placing bn record 
Rome startling and significant phenomena occurring in 
Mlxleni Spiritualism, which,-tb my mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and Important era to the world. That is why I 
give theni.the prom ln«*nc« Ido. Whal effect Ibis record 
will have.upon thu public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, nml can take care of Itself, 
People who entertain opinions which aru nt all valuable, 
do not easily part witli them ; those who have no opinion* 
will hardly be Jnfluenred by anything 1 have written.”

Price 82,50, postage ;b cents.
For Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of 1’jovlnce street Gower 
floor,) Boston, Mass, * ..-„•> .. cow,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
This book Is one that will lie of Interest to every Spiritual

ist, and to all who an* Interested In rate and curiums devel- 
(ipmcntsol mental phenomena, while the Havel and adven
ture of seventeen years of public life furnish ifichleuts both 
Instructive and amusing for the general trader. Part sec
ond of tlie work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
cluding the wools of many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. With fills exception none of the poems have 
ever before appeared, Mr. J. M. Peebles fnmLshuN a char
acteristic Introduction, whicli needs no higher prat.su tu 
make it appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a Anu steel portrait of thu 
Individual whose life it portrays.

Price 4U.5D, postage is rents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No.h Montgomery Place, corner of Province

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH
An Interesting ^account of “sittings” with Various me

diums. by a Baltimme genih-m.ui. which led him lo reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Matty Inter-

A Book for (Children’s Lyceum*. Primary' Schools and 
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge of the Human 
IhHlv and the Conditions of Health, - .

“ Keller than a whole Binary ol common medical works. 
Without delav, let all Children’s Lyceums provide theli 
groups with these Lessons.”—J. J. bavix.

Prlrv (In cloth) M cents, postage G rents. Usual discount

For stile wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

perahce Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.
The author nivs : ” spirituallsls have no need to cramp 

and crush the jDlenect. They auknowlrdge no,Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ’scapegoat* 
to M ireii^hem from justice; nor would they bbwdown to 
pupu. caidlnal. bishop or pi leM. though th* fagots were 
kindled and thu cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, ami 
ml miring Individual soveteignty tuned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman. 
Inheriting ihe God-given light to think, see. hear, Inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.”

Pl lee 15 cents, postage lire.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. fi Montgomer y Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boshni. Mass. ^ tf

“ CHEAP PiiPER EDITION."

The Mystery of Edwin Drood
No. H Montgomery Plat '' 
floor). Iheunti. .Mass. *<W

QUAKER TKACT’S EOR THE TIM ES, No. 1. 
O THUE LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND Wil AT IT IS NOT 
liy A. II. OavlH. with an uppendlx.

Price 5 cents, postage ! rent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH,- t 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. MasA.

IIV THE SPIRIT PKN OF CIIARLFN DICKENS.

In order to meet the Increased demand for this work, tho 
publishers have Issued It In paper covers,-at the extremely 
low pi Ice of $1, (Xi; postage JO rents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. fl Montgomery Place, cornerof Province si reel (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■ “
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, •• —rhXl...,
And qllnU'il Mi-v, and J.-im-S 11).- »..rd. I.'ng. 
Tint. ..n Un- »ln-trhv<l ........ linger nl ill time, 
Sparkle forever.*’

umaglil—

Truth's triofl- son- lli'-ky 
And, Ilk.- .1. I:a |. I wllh l""”',

be Vetter rmpUO^L
hii.g, but h“ Ii Ml” who,might

Mui something

H..| .- - -hUlln, 
With i-lrlu f -I.

In the abstract, said I-eggett, ami I will reduce It 
to practice, if lean." We need toeritielseevery- 
thing, in a proper spirit, and existing ideas and 
institutions ami practices are legitmnte subjects 
of criticism, tliat we may improve upon them.. 
Let us learn why there are so many premature 
deaths among children.

Prof. J. H. W. Toohey said, we have been 
beating tbe bush for several years under tlie gen
eral cry for freedom. Tlie next chapter in our 
history must lie, not only talk for freedom but 
a demand for culture. A Spiritualist in philoso
phy and in fact, I affirm that until you get a 
scientific basis for Spiritualism it will be rather 
a discord than an education. Weare all going 
to school to learn what is radical in thought and 
fundamental to organic unity. When shaU’we 
hear from all Spir-itualists, what 1 recently heard 
from an exceptional one, an eager question as to 
when and where the last address of Tyndall 
might lie found published in lull, so that the last
word of science might be heeded? In the name 
of that great organic unity, whose sun is .rosy 
upon Ilie hills of morning with its promise of 
light for the working hours of man, and whose 
evening splendor is peaceful with the promise of 
a well earned rest, 1 commend to your earnest 
study the results which science lias already 
achieved. Become acquainted with the best 
works on physiology, temperamental adaptation, 
and transeemlental anatomy, before you talk of 
the glory of an indiscriminate freedom.

Mr. George A. I•■uller,of Natick, then delivered 
an address upon “ Radical Spiritualism," follow
ed by Mr. Daniel W. Hull, on the “Sexuality of 
Religion."

It i»»‘nh them :ill. that broad nml light

Fjmp.Uhlr*.

aster ;•• them. On a rhwj al-

Nntioniil Muss tlectiiig of KitdicnlN.
In arioldanee with the Constitution of the- 

Universal Association of Spliituali'K adopted 
at Chicago last year, the Provisional National 
Council, of which Mrs. Victoria C.iWoodhull is 
rrcshleid, called a National Convention, to meet 
ill Boston on Tuesday, Sept. 15th, is7l,to extend
during time <hiys. the Constitution pro-
Villes'tluit the Assembly eolivi'neil under said call 
shall be .resolved into u muss -meeting, which 
shall eh et" its own otheers mid urninge its own 
business, ID) invitation wns extended to nil Spirit
ualists, Socialists, Infidels, Materialists, Free Re- 
Unionists mid Free Thinkers to'nttend mid join 
In the effort to advance the cause of truth and 
progress.

The Convention therefore, by special provis
ion, became not a Splriihalists'(Convention, lint 
li mints meeting of Riolieals and Iteformers.

The meeting was called to order by Dr. L. K.
Coonley, of Newark, N. J., at 1<p.: ,\, m.

The Secretary, IV. F. Jamieson, rend the cull, 
mid the articles of the Constitution under which, 
it was made; after whieh the meeting proceeded

•tu organize by the eleetion of thy following olli-

I'fiMrnt,'h. K. Coonley;- 1’irii Pri^i'lriitu, 
. Anlliony Higgins, Susie Willis Fleteher, Marlon 

■ Tothl; ,S('ri6iri/, W. F. Jamieson ; n Business 
nml Finance .Committee anti ti Committee on 
Resolutions were also eleeletL.

hi. ni'ec|ding the presidency Dr. (.'oonley. in it 
few well-elmseit words, congratulated the Con
vention 11(1011 tlie breadth of tlie call—the first to 
einnntite from n spiritual source — tliat em
braced mankind. We are beginning to think of 
fraternity, rather than sectarianism. 1 am a 
radical and a Spiritualist all through, but I will 
respect the rights of every man and woman, rad
ical nr conservative. I.et us coniine ourselves to 
the consideration of principles, without aiiimad- 
vefliiig tbpersons. : '

W. F. ’.lahiiiison offered resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted, to the effect that, as 
the Convent inn had met to advance tlie cause of 
truth and progress by the discussion of all sub- 
jeetSjln which Hie gm d of tile race is involved, 
therefore that \ve coniine ourselves to the discus
sion of subjects, not persons; principles, not 

■Ti)en dr women; and that any-•departure from 
this parliamentary rule, by any speaker, will be 
declared out of order.

During Hie arranging of business by Hie Com- 
nriHee ii emifi ienee-wit i minoimced. Dr. Coon- 
ley spoke of the general progress of liberal ideas 
—tluit even theologians were beginning to find 
something divine in Nature mid in mum

Mr. Walter Wood,- of New Jersey, presented 
two communications purporting to'be from the 
spirit-world, predieting a terrible mid bloody rev
olution In -tliis country, mid highly eulogizing 
Mrs. Woodhull. . ’

Daniel Hull spoke of the great and increasing 
gontlict between social reform and Christianltv, 
alliimlng that we were sleeping on a volcano, lia
ble nt tiny time to a violent outbreak.

Mr. James Atkinson, of Philadelphia, belief, 
cd in Hie crisis Unit had been announced, but

After a confrrvnee of one

,whieh was participated in by I. K. Joslin of; 
I’rovldeme, Muses Hull, Col. Will. II. Green,' 
Mrs. Dr. ('utter of Boston, and Isaiah C. Ray of 
New Bi dford, Hie lirst regular address ol (he | 
evening was given by Mrs. Marion Todd of i 
Michigan, upon "Despotism rs. Freedom." Slie . 
thought then.... . In- no intermediate steps be- 
twei'n them, atid that popular ideas of virtue 
were according to education.

Anlliony Higgins; Jr., gave the,concluding ad- 
du -s iipun tlie general methods of progress, and 
In answer to Hie question, “ Are you going to do 
am thing practical'.’" No reform ever eame in 
advance of Hie needs of tbe people." There is no ■ 
siieh thing as a cessation of motion, either in the 
physical or intellectual world. We are agitators, 1 
seeking to enable Hie public mind to see truth , 
outside the Chfistinn philosophy. If we progress, : 
we progress through a change of ideas. He traced . 
a line illustrative analogy between Hie methods1 
of clearing Ilie forest, opening the soil to Hie sun- ' 
light, preparing it for Hie seed, and the processes 
of growth to harvest time, In tlie experience of 
the Western farmer—and the methods of felling 
by sturdy strokes the false doctrines of centuries, 
letting freedom nnd truth into the mind, ami 
sowing the receptive soil with thought-germs for 
a future harvest of ennobling ideas. It is ours to 
take from the gods of antiquity Hie authority we 
never delegated to them. It is imperative upon 
us that we learn a law adaptedzlo the needs of 
tlie Caucasian of the nineteenth century, and nut 
for the Jew of three thousand years ago ; trust
ing th ti progressive intellect,’rather than the 
limits even of our own statement of truth, or in
stitution's of our own making. But, to day, if 
you scratch a Spiritualist, you will find a Chris- 
tian underneath. So long as Christianity inter-, 
prels tlie American idea, so long you will be de- 
framledof your inheritance. Ills picture of the 
American soldier, returning from successful war
fare to preserve tlie Union of Hie Republic, and 
entering the shop lo find wages, dominated by 
capital, Insufficient to support life, taxes imposed 
to support monopolies nnd vested interests, and 
every relation in life trammeled by ideas originat
ing in a false Christian civilization, was vivid 
and startling.

WeilneMltiy yiorniny.—'V\w Committee on Res-, 
olutions reported ii series, embracing the follow
ing statements : 1. " That llshould be Hie primary 
effort of Spiritualism to Inaugurate, through sei- 
entitle methods, a just distribution of the rewards

proving the conditions of mothers ; and also em
braced some novel and remarkable ideas con
cerning the improvement of the race by direct 
spirit inlluence. Tliese were founded upon mod
ern phenomenal manifestations, as corroborative 
of the Christian idea concerning the paternity of 
Jesus.

Dr. Joseph Treat nnd Lois Waisbrooker ad
dressed the audience, occupying twenty minutes 
each. 1

In the afternoon the conference wns addressed 
by A.-E. Cotton, of Vineland, N. J., who was 
opposed to comniuni'-m, believing Hie monu- 
gamic relations the highest. He also presented 
a series of resolutions, as follows : 1st, That it is 
the duty of all reformers, when they can without 
violating ennscii-nee, to conform to law. and spend 
effort and force in laboring to alter statute law so 
as to conform to the higher law. 2d, That those 
who practice promiscuity are to be commiserated, 
not condemned, as it is a condition of the earth 
and flesh to lie outgrown, that the spirit may pro
gress into higher conditions of spirit life. 3d, 
That when woman is fully emancipated and edu
cated, the evils of the mohogamic relation will in 
time be rectified, and until this has been tried 
and found la-'failure, it is unwise and next to 
criminal to go back to a plurality of wives or se- 

; lection on the principle of so-called communities 
I for stirpieulture.

He was followed by Mr. Gortheriek in favor of 
: the intellectual and social companionship of the 

sexes in schools, and in the arrangements of 
i home life.

Bruf. J. II. W. Toohey delivered the first reg- 
! uhu address, presenting'iin eloquent and scholar

ly historical view of the progress of ideas con
cerning socialism, in the church, the drama, and 

i in literature, which can nt last only be settled by 
' science—not by the church or by sentimentality, 
i Mrs. Dr. Cutter followed upon the nation’s 
| need of educated mothers—the improvement of 
I our homes—and tlie elevating inlliienee of asso- 
। elation by children of both sexes in tlieir studies, 

plays, and home life. Her suggestions were all 
practical and elevating.

E. II. Heywood, of Princeton, Mass., followed 
in nn eloquent review of remarks made by sever
al of the speakers, taking high ground’against 
nny resort to brute force to resist evil, but trust
ing everything to tlie power of truth and right- 

। eousness' in tlie life—in criticism of the relations 
of property to labor—and generally in high coni- 

1 mendiilion of these free conventions as educa- 
। tional methods of helping human progress. 1

In the evening the hall wns crowded, and the 
. fust business was a proposition by Mr. Jamieson 
] to suspend the rules, to allow the passage by the 
L Con vent ion of the following resolutions:

A’.wiiirrd, That the apparently studied misrepresentation 
of ibis ibmventjon by a pm lbm of the Boston press* nota
bly the Boston Herald and Globe. Isa shameful prostitu
tion of the simplest principles of truth and justice, and 
that this repeated prostitution Is a wholesale outrage, not 
only on the proprieties and dvcrneleH of journalism, but 
upou the rights of a large class of honorable men and wo
men whose only misfortune Is to differ in opinion with 
somc of their neighbors.

2. That In all countries where so-called Christianity pre
vails, selfishness and not liberality Is the principle tliat 
characterizes tlio mn-ses; therefore Llberallsts. to prove 
themselves superior to professed Christians, will have to 
bv judged not by their earnest and persistent advocacy of 
the lights of man. but by their exemplification in actual 
praofjpc. “By their fruits ye shall know them.’*. .
. Mr. Jamieson then made a scathing speech Ih

entitled "THE AnsoLtTEScrriciENCY ot Natural Rell- 
glim as o’revelation (inhi fiodyoxiunlned ln the light of 
reason and the Bible.*’

Dekalb of Health, Wood A Holbrook, publishers, 
13 and 15 Lalght street, New York CH , fur September.

Vick’s Floral Git ide, No. 4, 1874, published by James 
Vlek, Rochester, N.Y.

Medical Mirror, for August—A. K. Butts A Co., 
publishers, M bay street, Mew York City.

Sri ritualism—What It Is and what it does. By 3. E 
Caldwell, 52 West Seventh street, St. Louis, Mo.

Edward O. Skelton’s Haxdrook of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad to the Seashore, Lake and White Moun
tains ----------♦*♦—---------------- —
NpirltuuItHt Eectures hikI Lyceums.

MEETINGS IN 1IOSTON.
Beethoven Hail.-"Tho Music Hall Society of Spiritual

ists” has secured Ihe above-named newand elegant nail, 
413 Washington street, near the corner of Boylshm street, 
for Its eighth annual course of Lectures on the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Meetings will commence Sunday afternoon, 
October llth. at quarter to3 o’clock precisely^ ami ^mlimm 
regularly through the season, Rev. Wm. Brunton speaks 
October 11 and 18, and Mrs, Emma Hardinge Britten Ou- 
tober 25. The Committee are engaging other speakers of 
known ability nml eloquence, whose names wlll.be an
nounced hereafter. Singing by a first-class quartette. 
Tickets securing reserved seats for the. season can lie pro
cured at tbe graduated price of $10, $5 nnd $3. according to 
location, on application to Mr. Lewis B. \\ I Ison, (hair
man ami Treasurer, at the Banner of Light oflh v, j Mont-, 
gumerv place, where a plan of the hall can he seen.
'John A. Andrew Hall.-Frets J/wffntM.-Lecture by 

Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 i’. m. The audience priv
ileged to ask nny proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited.

Rnchtrfer Hall, 5-51 Wa«hinVt'>n #/r„'L-The Ch Idren’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In John 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its Kmloim at this place every 
Stmdav. ar 10'c O'clock. Geo. H Lincoln, Sec’y.

The Ho.ston SniriliKitM-r Union will resume meetings 
at Rochester Hall (Im.... rly Fraternity), Ml W ashington 
street, on Sunday.’Sep,. 13lh, and continue them every 
Snudiy afternoon and evening, nt 2‘d and 7!** o clock, i he 
public arc cordially Invited. H. 3. Williams, I resident.

Th? hadin' Aid Ssndrtv will unlit further notice hold its 
meetings at Rochester hall, on Tuesday afternoon ami 
evening of .each week. Mrs. C. (,’. Hayward, I resilient; 
Mrs. Ella M. Meade. Secretary. t , . „ * .

Xem Fraternity Ibtll.-fowwW No. 1 ot Boston holds 
meetings every bundav at this hall, corner of Berkeley and 
Appleton streets. Lectures afternoon and evening.

Lurlint /M/.-Fiw Public Test Circles at 10'i A. M.and 
7‘«. i’. m.. Frank T. Ripley, medium. Free hpldtmil Ly
ceum Conference at 1 u. M. for young and old speakers, 
declamations, Ac. Ac. No admittance fee. IhomnsCook, 
Chair mati. ................... . ,.

Hamo,no Hall.-Froc Spiritual Meetings are held every 
Sundav at this hall, IK Boylston street, at Ki's A. M.. ami J 
aml7'i t'. M. Mrs. I.Itch, Mr. Ripley and oilier mediums,

PHOTOGRAPH
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
Hedlum of the Danner of Light Free Public

Circle^ and her .plrlt friend, the little 
Indian girl.

Tho piquant, sparkling, anil at tho same thno tractable 
anil Intelligent Inlhmn™ ili'plcteil at the shin ot Mr«. co” 
limit In this photograph, first controlled that ineilhim tn 
IH70, ns the was slowly recovering from a severe Illness 
Tlm clrcimistanresallunillng Vashti’s birth were ns fob 
lows : A white woman, (rum IIIIiiiiIh, crossing tho 1'lalnn 
with an emigrant party,,was taken prisoner by ilmlmiim.i 
nml fell by lot to the share of “ Illg Buffalo," of tho I'leaan 
tribe, as Ills wife. Thu Iiiillnii wife of tbe chief failed to 
relish her new domestic partner, and used every means to 
exhibit her hatred. In lime said squaw gave birth ton 
child, which, (Indirect obedience to tho law of prenatal 
influence,) by reason of Its mother's continued thought ot 
her pale-faced rival dining the gestatlve period, resem
bled a white child In a Btrougl) marked degree. The squaw 
mother detested It In consequence, from the moment of Its 
birth, called It “ Vooslitl.” (the captive) In derision ot tho 
prisoner woman, and endeavored to kill It on several occa
sions, but was prevented by tho while woman, who look 
pity on the oppressed little cue. “Voushtl” when about 
seven years of age, was, together wllh her father, “Illg 
Buffalo." slain al tho massacre of tho I’li-gnns on the 

Yellowstone River by tho troops of Gen. Sheridan, In De
cember, IW. Iler name, “Vooslitl,” being difficult ot 
pronunciation bv white lips, became gradually modified to 
“Vashti,” by; those who attended Mrs. Conant's private 
seances, nnd by tlie hitter name she Is now known.

Tlie picture, nt whieli this sketch’ Is the accompaniment 
was taken bv W. II. Mumler. 170 West Springfield street 
Boston, In September. 1S7I. Tho artist was not aware that 
Mrs. Conant was coming for a sitting until she arrived and 
desired one nt once. On taking her seat before tlie camera 
him suddenly tell the presence of “Vashti” by her side, 
ami Instinctively turned tmvanl her and held out hirhand 
wlllimicspeakhig, however. Mr. M. seeing tho position 
Mrs. Conant had taken, asked. “Doyon seoasplrlty" 
Mrs. C. replied Unit she did. Mr. M. then said, “SRstill 
amt 1 will take yon as you nie.” The pli'tiuo here given |a 
the result, and one of the strongest proofs ot Its honesty ot 
origin Is the fuel that certain decorations shown In ttabout 
lie-neck of "Vashti” had been exhibited to tho clalrvoy. . 
ant sight of Mrs. Conant for the frat time, only a few evo- 
nliigs before, nt llmexistence of which Insignia the artist 
could by uoapparent human possibility haye become aware.

Price 50 cents.
: For sale by COLBY* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 1'laco, 
corner nt ITovIneo street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

tone, and not blood-would mi't't it wltlnnonil 
slu'd or physical form', 
first law of’ Nailin', was mi obi fogy dot'liine. 
No mini or woman Ims that power,.lint 1 allirm 
Hint there is a power that can protect me and all

Self-preservation, Ilie

nirii,mid that pnwi'r is Low. He hoped the. 
Convention would ledoutid to spiritual ascend- 
e.ncy only, and be so I'oiidueted that the outside 
world would see a power for Rood in Spiritual
ism that was not in the Church.

Seward Mitchell, of Maine, believed in "ponce 
if possible, but truth nt any rale." Harmony 
would not free the slave by peaceful measures. 
“ No tyrant was ever known to let ro the throat 
of his victim except by force." The people are 
slnves because educated in the .bosom of the 
Church, which is u Rigiiutie system of shivery, 
nnd the history of the Inst tbtee years demon
strates that the Churches mean to use coercive 
power to iK'i'tiimilish their designs ngiiltist the 
liberties of thy people; and yet I have no doubt 
they hnve done the best they could; and by these 
conlllcls-the people nre eduenV'd.

Mr. Clapp, of Scituate, believed that the signs 
of the times indicated revolution. The work
ing people nre n conquered people, witli nothing 
to do, mid many of them not knowing how to 
get through the winter. With hea.vy taxation, 
no employment, mid the protection of the.Gov- 
ernment given to the strung against the weak, lie 
believed that revolution in tlie interests of the 
common people was inevitable. • •

~ ' Afternoon SWon.—Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher 
presided. An original poem, of great beauty, 
wns rend by Mrs. Augusta Cooper Bristol. ,

Dr. Cooiiley opened the hnur'.s conference by 
remnrking that the web of life is flowing on, nnd 
wc should ench see that it weaves for us a gar
ment tluit we shall not be ashamed of when we 
pass away from earth.- Realizing tbe unity of 
the race, the humanity of tbe angel world, nnd 
our iiitiinnte rclntions' to every sentient thing, 
we ennnot avoid recognizing our interest.in tmi- 
versnl progress mid the well being of the least.

Dr. Joseph Treat said that " Duty will one 
dny give place to Love.” Spencer mid Huxley 
■will sny that science will one day give us some
thing instead of God. If all churches were con
ducted ns free platforms like this, there would 
be n revolution in .’thought. We mny hnve n 
peaceful revolution, if the people will but rise up 
in love mid demand it. lad us cultivate frater
nity with nil seels mid conservatives.

Dr. Brown.—"Of all animals on enrth, innn is 
the most miserable,” snvs Mr. Beecher. I hope 
Hint if he be miserable, he will improve. I nm n 
soclnllst—not a French Red, but nn American 
Brown. Socialists, like eclectics, menn the, lest 
of all. We seek the best idens, and tbe bestcon- 
aitioDS. “Convince nie Hint a principle Is true

of labor, and equal opportunities for culture; hi a 
freedom which recognizes self-ownership to de
pend upon self-mastery, and in necordijnce witli

■a code of morals that harmonizes witli natural 
laws, and prpfiiundly recognizes the needs, pus-, 
sibilities and divine potentialities of human na
ture. 2. Demands tlie repeal of all laws which 
restrict the full Individual exercise of both social 
and sexual rights. 3. All human rights exist 
and are Inherent in the individual, and when 
legislators assume to control these rights, they 
become tyrants, and should not be obeyed, -i. 
Thal, sexual and social relations nre the true 
foundation on whieh to build institutions Hint 
have Hie welfare of humanity In view. .5. Tliat 
the instincts of true womanhood are against bear
ing children for the State, and banding them 
over to its care, while it is so stupidly ignorant 
of the hot modes of moral and spiritual culture, 
as lo turn over its moral offenders to Ihe. prison 
and the gallows for MTreothm. 6. That com
munal life, according to congenial groupings, 
furnishes tlie.only proper conditions for the prac
tice of Mirpiciilturr, nnd that this next step in 
social progress ought to be thoroughly, discussed 
by this Convention.
'Dr. Storer moved that tlie resolutions offered 

by the committee be not voted upon, but accepted 
for discussion only. A vigorous debate ensued 
upon this proposition, which was advocated on the 
ground that minorities In a Convention for dis
cussion only, ought not to be Compromised by the 
nation of majorities, and that the truth of the 
propositions stated might safelv be left to make 
its own way to the conv|ctlonsof the people with
out being supported by Hie possible incidental 
fact that the majority of Hie people believed it. 
These views were advocated bv Dr. Storer, War
ren Chase, Anthony Higgins, Isaiah Rayand Al- 
fred E. Giles.

W. F. Jamieson vigorously advocated voting 
upon the resolutions, that we might define our 
position as a Convention of Radicals, and make 
a positive Impression, ns a body, upon the public 
mind; and the President, Dr. Coonley, also fa
vored (lie same course, affirming that this was a 
“ new departure” from the uniform custom of 
all preceding Conventions. Mr. Cotton, of Vine- 
land, Daniel W. Hull and Mr. Atkinson, also fa
vored voting.

The question being then referred to the Con
vention, it was decided, by a. large majority, not 
to vote upon the resolutions.

The regular addresses of the morning were 
.then given by J. Wm. Fletcher, on the general 
subject of practical Spiritualism, one with the 
Interests of humanity ; followed by L. K. Joslin, 
of Providence, who read a carefully prepared 
address upon "Sexual Freedom and Knowledge, 
vitally connected with all Reforms.”

regard to tbe conduct of reporters and journalists 
for years past in regard to such conventions, 
and Anthony Higgins and Moses Hull followed, 
in the same strain, after which the Resolutions 
were unanimously adopted.

Hon. Warren 'Chase then made a sterling 
speech upon the ignoble conduct of the nubile 
press—the conflict betwben the organized theolo
gians who seek to get control of the Government, 
and the friends of freedom—the, equal rights of 
women'Avlth men before the law—the present 
marriage institution as the most cruel and de
structive of human rights in Hie land—and the 
rights of children that are yet tobeborn. Ills 
address was full of old-time vigor, and fell like a 
sledge hammer upon the mills which other ad
dresses had put in place.

Ho was followed by Susie W. Fletcher, in a 
brilliant plea.for the. “ Rights of Men," which by 
her ingenious method of treatment was made to 
show Hie present wrongs of womenr—V~7—------

The next and lastsp'eaker was Mr. Benj. Todd, 
of the West, who presented a logical argument 
for the immortality of the soul; after which the 
Convention adjourned sine tlie.

[Our space does not admit of the very full re
port of the speeches made at this Convention, 
notes of which were taken by the reporter.] *

New PnblicUtlOHH.
Tub. Honeymoon, by tho C«iuit do Medina Pomar, Is 

professedly a remembrance of a bridal tour through Scot
land, and appears from tlie press of Lippincott & Co., of 
Philadelphia, In two very handsome volumes. Tlio scenes 
visited are familiar lo Uto readers of Scottish history and 
the cars and eyes of tourists, but they are do'crlbed with n 

'freshness, a piquancy of reflective capacity, and presented 
tn tbe reader In the sotting of such delightful associations 
tliat Im will not cease from tho perusal until ho reaches the 
end of tlie second volume. Glasgow, Loch Lomond, 
Dumbarton, legends of localities, the Kyles of Bute, 
moonlight walks, lake sunrises, little romances of history, 
tpe passage of I.neb Tay, a railway Journey to Perth, 
Edinburgh, together with letters on metaphysical anti reli
gious thenies-thake up a very pleasing, picturesque and 
Instructive record, that will beyond with dollgilt by n largo 
circle. For sale by Leo'S Shepard.

The afternoon session was occupied by confer
ence, and addresses by Mattie Sawyer, on tlie 
“Kights of Children,” and hy Moses Hull, on 
“The Prophecies of tlie Bible fulfilled by Spirit
ualism !"

•The evening session occupied one hour in con- 
ference upon tlie fifth resolution, and the general 
subject ol family culture,and social life; preced
ed bya radical poem from I). L. Hamilton. Re
marks upon this subject were plain, thoughtful, 
earnest and sincere, and the spirit and purpose 
of all that was said was pure, philosophical and 
liumanitary. The discussion was participated 
In by Lois Waisbrooker, Warren Chase, Daniel 
W. Hull, Anthony Higgins, E. H. Heywood (ed
itor of the Word), Prof. Toohey and Mrs. Otis.

'1'lie first regular address wiis then given to a 
very large audience, by Mrs. Augusta Cooper 
Bristol. This proved to be a gem of the first 
water. It was a highly finished production, 
graceful and poetical in style, philosophical and 
comprehensive in treatment, carefully tracing 
the sympathies ns well as analyzing the'elements 
of human nature, to show mail’s essential unity 
with all life, and the identification of his pro
gress' witli the evolutions of nature.

She was followed by Mrs. Hattie Wilson, of 
Boston, in an address of great vigor and enthusi
asm upon the conduct of Spiritualists to each 
other, founded on personal experience.

Thvrxhn/, A. J/. —The morning conference, 
participated in by Moses Hull, Dr. Joseph Treat, 
Thomas Cook, L. K. Coonley and Mr. Atkins, 
was upon tho subject of communal life, and the 
advantages to be expected in maternity from im-

F1SI1EIIMKS’£_BaI.I.AI>S ano Sosgs of the Ska.- 
Tbiiso enterprising publishers, the Proctor Brothers, of 

-Gloucester,—Mass'., have, under tho Inspiration of the 
fresh breezes mid wild scenery of tlieir home, compiled a 
volume of poetry which Is destined, we believe, tonwlder 
use Ilian merely, that ot- affording cheerful companionship 
to the sailor In hours of leisure—when that time comet to 
him. The book, which contains some two hundred pages, 
otters a compilation of near one hundred ami twenty five' 
poems, some of them of a high order of artistic excellence, 
nnd others full of that bluff heartiness and carelessness of 
expression which Is so attractive to tho Impulsive children 
of the sea. The book Is one which will make friends wher
ever,It may go, \

The Coming Wave; or, The Hidden Treasure of High 
Hock, Is the captivating title of the new volume In Oliver 
Optie's “ Yacht Club Series;” Its Incidents being located 
on Penobscot. Hay, ami the characters being entirely new 
ami fresh. Hjuiins Ihe fourth and nn independent Issue In 
ibis popular serle>. It Is full of lively descriptions of 
breezy sailing, dense fogs, ami a smallish hurricane; yet 
the plot lakes the young reader upon the land as well as 
upon the sea,"and develops the same quality of excite
ment, heroism, blunders ami repentance which tho skilled 
author knows so well by this time how to present. Lee A 
Shepard, publishers.'

MimmtN CiimsTiANTTV, n Civilized Heathenism. By 
the author of1’"Thesjcight nt Dame Europa's School.” 
This Is a little brochure, embodying some exceedingly 
crisp thoughts, going to demonstrate that revealed religion 
Is on Ils trial before tho world, not on account of trilling 
Imperfect Ions but for Its very life. And the author Is of 
the candid opinion that “ If the clergy, Ils natural defend
ers, can show no Intelligible reason whj It should stand, 
cmiHiioiisen.se, In Ibis country at least, will very speedily 
deehle upon \ts merits after a somewhat rough and ready 
fashion.” what Christianity Is; what It teaches: and bow 
It I-taught and practiced—these nre tho two sides of tho 
question which tlie writer undertakes to'discuss. And ho 
do'S It with vigor ami resoluteness, though let It be admit
ted with little enough reverence of spirit or phrase. The 
book Isa conversation, ami animated throughout. W. F. 
Gill A Co,. Boston, publishers.

Orii Fhist Ilrximan Years.—We are In receipt of 
part two of this excellent work, In which C. Edwards Les
ter Is giving to our limes an epitome of some of the grand
est scenes and highest examples which American history 
has to oiler alike to student or casuafrcader. Issued by the 
I'nited States Publishing Company, 11 and 13 University 
Place, New York Clry!

The Atlantic Monthly for October—IL O. Hough
ton A Co,, 2in Washington street, Boston, Mass., publish
ers—conies to us with a rich freight of fiction, personal 
sketches, Philosophy, Poetry, Criticism, Art and Educa
tion. The names of Howells, Trowbridge, Mrs. Thaxter, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Bret Harle, and other popular 
writers light up Its table of contents, and Bev. James Free
man Clarke discusses aniimatively at considerable length, 
with earnest diction ami conclusive argument, tho query: 
” Have animals souls ?”

IIkceivkih Photection op Axl maos (pamphlet), by 
Geo. T. Angell, President ot Mass. Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

Davenpobt (Scott Co., la.), its manufacturing facili
ties nnd business wants.

No. 1 of John McIntosh's Secclaii Seiimons,
A pamphlet put forth at Salem, 0., by A. B. Bradford,

will bv present. , ,
Thr Children’s Independent Lyceum meets at the same 

hall cverv Sunday, nt l‘» v. M. The public are respectfully 
invited. * Dr. c. r. York. Conductor. 4

Medium^. MMino at Templars’Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at JOS a. m., each Sunilay, All mediums cordially 
invited.

Boston.—Rochester Hall.—William A. Williams, Cor
responding Secretary, writes: ‘‘Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, No. 1, held a session of much interest nt this 
place on the morning of Sunday, Sept. 20th. Silver-Chain 
recitations, the Grand Banner Marcli, singing by the 
school; declamations by Rudolph Burtleson, Frank Baker,' 
H. A. Johnson; headings by Florence Bull ami Mrs. Jack- 
son; and a song by Charles Uk Sullivan, composed the ser
vices. Alonzo Danforth, Conductor, read, during the ses
sion, an able article In which he gave ills views of the real 
mission and work of Spiritualism, and hi the name of the 

,s?hoo) disclaimed all connection whatever with the views 
and Ideas set forth by the recent ’Free Love add Free 
Speech Convention,'held in Parker Memorial Building, 
Boston.”

Antiquarian Concert.—This hall, was crowded* on the 
evening of Monday, Sept. 21st, 1>y a happy company who 
met to listen to the sweet strains of tho ‘‘Old Folks,’! 
conducted by Charles W. Sullivan. The orchestra (of some 
twelve pieces) was from T. M. Carter’s Band, and furnish
ed standard music to tho gratification of all; while the 
programme of . old hymns ami spiritual songs Interspersed 
by “fmmhle worhhieditties” by “Damsels” Etta Brag
don, Nan Barrows, Cora Hastings, Cora Stone, “Good
wives” Lahg and Barlow, and Deacon C. W. Sullivan, 
(and also enlivened bya clarionet solo, by “Grandsire” 
Baldwin,) was indeed pleasant to the ear. After tho con
cert came an Antiquarian Slipper, which, found a large at
tendance: one table was of marked attraction In that tho 
dlshes'iirmnged upon It were of the most ancient date. 
Dancing tlH oneA. n, followed tho supper—music from 
Carter^ Band. Tlie occasion was truly one of happiness, 
and ns such cannot fall'of a pleasant memory.

. During Intermission J. B. Hatch, Assistant Conductor, 
thanked the people for their presence in aid of the Lyceum, 
and gave notice that on Monday evening next—September 
28th—tho Lyceum Dfaipatlc Club would give an entertain- 
nient tit Rvchester llaH, for thobenefit of the school; also 
that on Wednesday evening, Sept. 30th, the Old Folks’ 
Concert would bo repented, for the pecuniary benefit of 
CharloirW. Sullivan, who had labored so faithfully to ar
range tho present one for the Society. Mr. Hatch asked 
tho adults in attendance to visit tho Lyceum on its Sunday 
meetings, nnd see tho work It was. doing, and closed, by 
stating that hereafter, till further not Ice, the i«die#’Xfd 
Societyy of which Mrs. C. C. Hayward Is President, and 
Mrs* EBa M; Mend, Secretary, would give a sociable at this 
hall on alternate Tuesday evenings, commencing with one 
on Sept.22d. ..

Horton Spiritualist Union.—Tho conference held nt this 
: hall by this society on the evening of Sunday, Sept; 20th, was 
well attended and entertaining. As previously stated, Dr. 
It. B. Storer had acceded to tho request of the members to 
give answers tin paid occasion while in a trance state, to 
questions bearing on the Spiritual PbBespphy and Its eluci
dation, and the replies which were made on that evening 
through ills organism to the queries of the audience were 
of the clearest usefulness and practicality, giving entire 
satisfaction to all. At the conclusion of this service, which 
lasted about one hour, remarks In conference, hi further 
consideration of the subjects started by t[io questions, 
were made by Dr. IL F. Gardner, H. S. Williams awl 
others. The style of meeting now.adopted by tbe Union 
Is found by Its memlwsand visitors to be of tlio highest 
attractiveness,-and the form will he continued. Dr. Storer 
serving as medium on tho livening of the 27th.

। John A. Andrew Hall.—yin. ^mh A. Floyd continues 
the course of free meetings at this place with excellent sue-

The Summerland Messenger,
T. P. JAMKH. (Dickcna’M Medium,) Editor and 

l^ublinhor.

The Summerland Messenger
Isa Ursi-class eight-page monthly, devoted to Literature, 
Art, Science, nml IheSpIrlmal Philosophy. Thocolumnjol

The Summerland Messenger
Are classified as follows: NEW STORIES from pen of 
SPIRIT-DICKENS—Mothers’ Department-one page of 
‘‘Summerland Whispers'’-Miscellany—Short Stories from 
the most gifted authors—Poetry, Essays, &c.—Children's . , 
Department—altogether milking a journal of a most enter
taining and elevating character, and one which should bo 
Intlie hands of every Spiritualist in the United States.
Friends, will you aid Umctmse by lending your patronage to

Tlie Summerland Messenger, 
which will be mailed, post-paid, to any address for one 
year on receipt of the price, $1,00. Baek numbers will bo 
sent to those wishing to commence the volume. Sample 
copies 10 cents. Liberal inducements to Local Agents. 
AddressT. 1’. JAMES, publisher, Brattleboro’, Vt.

Sept, 5.-tf '

A Book for EwMy--MarriO[f or Si#. ;
Thia new, searching, timely book, is entitled

' The Genesis and Ethics
OF . •

CONJUGAL LOVE.
BY ANDREW JACHNON DAVIS.

We have the pleasure to announce the recent publication 
of a fresh, new book, of peculiar interest to all men’and- 
women, by this well-known and widely-read Author, Treat
ment of al| the delicate and important questions involved . 
In Conjugal Love; is straightforward, unmistakably em
phatic, and perfectly explicit and plain ih every vital par
ticular. Mr. Davis has recently examined the whole field 
of Marriage, Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, and 
this little volume is tho result, whieh now comes Into tho . 

.world because It is now both wanted and needed by all wo-• <f. 
men and men. The following arc some of the

CONTENTS:
Origin of Malo and Female; Two in One, Abstractly;1 

One Imperfect, Relatively: Inferior States Imitated: Dis
similarity of the Sexes; Foundation of True Marriage; 
Causes of False Marriage; Skeptics Concerning Virtue; 
Ungratlfled Sexual Impulses; Personal Right to Gratifica
tion: Disappointment and Divorcement; True Marriages 
and No Divorces: Separated by Violence; Society and the 7^7 
Individual; Children’s Rights Inalienable; True Marriages 
and Harmonlal Habits; Remedy for False Marriages; 
Transmission of Vice and Crime; Crime Viewed-liy Med
ical Men: Fraternal Love Not Conjugal: Psyche to Mother 
Earth; Free Love, Meaning Sexual Promiscuity; Free 
Love, a Term of Reproach; Virgins and Virtue, Material 
and Spiritual: Unworthy Love the Cause of Jealousy; Wo- 
manhood Made Sacred by Motherhood: Emasculation, the 
Despair of Conjugal Materialism; Diakkn, the Scapegoats. 
of Free Lovers; Brigands In tho Conjugal World; Evl- 
dencesof the Conjugal Attraction;. Harmonlal Home and / 
Household; Beauty ns a Sexual Attraction; Cleanliness a .’ 
Demand of Conjugal Love: etc., etc.

Price, In paper covers, 50 cents; in handsome cloth, 75 • 
cents; in full gilt and extra binding, $i,vo. Postage free. 1- u'

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' & RICH, at 
No. p Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowet 
.floor), Boston, Mass. ' , . . ;

cess. Her lectures on tlioatternnon anil eyenlngof Sunday, 
ScptemberCOtli, attracted large aiidlenees, and tlie harmony

■ ot the sessions was enhanced hy good singing from the 
quartet!.

Lurtine. J/all.—s, II.. Atkinson ot Philadelphia and 
Thomas Cook of Boston occupied the time by remarks on 
tho monihig or Sunday, September 20th. ly tho afternoon 
G, L. Barker of San Francisco delivered nn address, also 
furnished music, In which latter service he was aided by a 
sister. He will speak again nt this hall on Sunday afternoon, 
September 27th, at three o'clock.

"To the general public, however,” writes a correspond
ent “the most Interesting featuroof the afternoon and even
ing meetings, was the wonderful manifestations on tho 
piano through the mediumship of ltrs. Youngs, tho Instru
ment keeping time to the music with even six men seated 
upon It. Mrs. Youngs will bg present nt tho meetings and 
give her wonderful manifestations at this half next Sun
day. ’'

A Musical Treat.—Oi\ tlio evening of Thursday, Sept. 
17th, a number of the friends or Dr. John II. Currier mot 
at his residence, 3d Wall street, Boston, for social converse, 
to consider the remarks of such sis might choose to address 
the company, anil to listen to the music of the Arion Quar
tette, of Somerville—W. It. Bateman, 1st tenor; F. G. 
Kincaid, 2d do.; E. 11. Bateman, 1st base; E. B. Lacount, 
2d do. Tho music of the Club was fine, and was furnished 
In liberal amount, and the speeches by Dr. Samuel Grover, 
Dr. Currier, James S. Dodge and others were appropriate 
and well received.

Annual Convention.
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

next Annual Convention at St, Johnsbury, on Friday, Sat- 
urdavand Sunday, October Mh, 17th and 18th, 1871. Good 
speakers will be In attendance. Board nt the Avenue 
House at one dollar per day. Return checks Issued to 
I ,0^ w,l° W ful1 fare 0IK! W over the Central Vermont 
R. IL to attend the Convention. A cordial invitation ex
tended. I er order (Join hi It tee,

. A* E- Stanley, Secretary.Leicester. Sept. 21rt, 1874.X

AN OPPORTUNE BOOK!
I AN

Exposition of Social Freedom, 
Monogaipic Marriage the Highest Devel

opment of Sexual Equality.
By tho Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and 

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

Natftre’sLaws, Principles* Factsand Truths, nroetemal 
and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stancesand Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, 
to be consistent, we should weigh and judge both sides or 
the subject.

Tho fascinating teachings are contrasted with their op
posites, the curtain is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce Inharmony; the remedy Is suggested; 
"Social Freedom" teachings are either bene fichu or det- , 
rimental. Which? Every family should know for them” 
selves as to Its moral tendency and practicability.

It is designed as a “two-edged-sword” rejoinder, tosend 
Individuals wlio accuse spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. 'Send them broadcast.

72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free. '
For sale wholesale and retail l>y COLBY* & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floorhBoston, Mass. _________  tf

Womanand theDivine Republic.
RY LEO MILLER.

The author says, in Ills preface: “This Work is notan 
Essay on what Is technically understood as Woman’s 
Rights. Ono could hardly do more than glean In such a 
fi»Id. after It had been harvested by reapers like Mary 
Wollstonecraft, JohnStuart Mill, Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 
George W. Curtis, Lucy Stone, Susan B. Anthony, and 
many others. ,

But, notwithstanding so much has been written nnd sank 
on tlio particular subject of Woman’s Rights, tho W< man 
question is by no means exhausted. Thero is a whole sum 
of the question of lierenfranchisement (and It seems to mo 
much Ihe larger side,) which has been Imt Incidentally no
ticed; and that Is, Its moral bearingsand relations. Giving 
full weight to the legal claims of Woman, which are as sa
cred ana inalienable as those of man, I am confident it win 
yet lie found tliat thero are special moi al Interests wrapped 
up in tills issue, which far transcend, In point of impor- 
tance‘,anyandeveryotherconslderatlon.”;

Price $1*25. postage 10 cents. ...
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery. Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. 

SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY OF LOVE:

Life of Mary Whittey,
THE CATHOLIC MEDIUM.

A BOOK OF MYSTERY.
An Authentic Narrativeaf the Wonderful Manifestations. 

Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Develop
ments as they Occurred in the Life of this 

Remarkable Young Lady.
BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

• Price 35 cents; postage free,
-Jr®!^10 w,lo1esa1c and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
« ■ ? •"J'Rtgoinery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
JloorLBostomMass. .

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.
AJLSJpF IJIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BET TER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Lifeaccord- 

l!!V°'ll'e ‘loctrlno “Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price *1,00: postage 12 cents.
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;

postage 16 cents. . » >
?.9r¥^ AFFINITY. Price 20 cte.: postage 2 cts 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00: post- 

ago 16 cents. ’
k VyWJ0 wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

* * A1’ at ti0, 0 Montgomenr Place, corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mase. eow

Its Wondrous Magic, Chemistry, Rules, 
Moodsand Rationale;

* Being the
THIRD REVELATION OF SOUL

Laws, Modes,

AND sex.
Also, Reply to 

“WHY IS MAN IMMORTALP” 
THE SOLUTION OF THE DARWIN PROBLEM-

An Entirely New Theory.
BY PASCHAL BEVERLY' RANDOLPH, M- ®'

Price $2,50, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (iowu» 
floor), Boston, Mass. ______________

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
Or, A Discourse on Divine Matters between Krishna 

and Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poem, - translated, with 

Copious Notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit 
Philosophy, and other matter,

RY J. COCKBURN THOMPSON, 
Member of the Asiatic Society of France, and of the Ault 

quartan Society of Mormandy.

This beautiful book Is printed on tinted paper, gold em
bossed binding, and will bo found a valuable work-

Price $3,00, postage free.For sale wholesale add retail by COLBY & BIOHi 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (low 
floor), Boston, Mase.

wlll.be
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